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INTRODUCTION.

Until the appearance, in 1866, of the Eighth Volume of

the Cambridge edition of Shakespeare's Works, it may fairly be

said that our knowledge of the quarto editions of King Lear was

merely chaotic : there was no agreement even as to the number

of editions published by N. Butter in 1608, and of course none

as to the order of their production. The notes in Boswell's

Variorum of 1821 in their contradictory references to supposed

and actual editions well illustrate the prevailing confusion.

Mr. W. G. Clark and Mr. W. Aldis Wright changed all that.

Their complete collation of the old copies definitely settled that

there were but two quarto editions of 1608 ; that the first of these is

the Q<? commencing with Signature B and bearing on its title a

reference to the place of sale, the Pide Bull in Pauls Church-

yard ; the second, the Q? commencing with Signature A, and

having no reference to the place of sale on its title. In this

order as Qi and Q2 I shall hereafter refer to them ; but it must

be borne in mind that in the Cambridge edition itself this nota-

tion is reversed : accepting the decision of some preceding com-

mentators as to the order of precedence of the two quartos, the

Editors noted throughout the second quarto as Qi and the first

as Q2. It was not until their work was completed that they

became aware of the true order of these quartos. In their

Preface they pointed this out, and Mr. Aldis Wright has since

in his Clarendon Press edition of the Play (1875) assigned them



iv. SPECULATIONS AS TO PRINTERS OF THE Q?^

their right positions ; Mr. H. H. Furness in his Variorum edition,

1880, has followed suit ; and in the promised new edition of the

Cambridge Shakespeare we shall of course find the erroneous nota-

tion of the first set right.

On neither Q? is any mention made of the printer ; the books

are merely said to be printed for N. Butter." The printer's (?)

device on the Title of Q? i is that of a firm of printers at Frank-

fort, A, Weclielum and his successors. It is found on numerous

books issued by them between 1575 and 1630, how much earlier

or later I have not ascertained : I refer the curious in such matters

to my own source of information, the collection of Title-pages

made by J. Bagford, in the British Museum (463 h.). The device

on the Qr Lear is evidently cast from one of the smaller Frank-

fort dies. What printer or stationer first used it in England I do

not know; from the numerous nonsense words in of King

Lear one is tempted to believe that he was a foreigner, imperfectly

acquainted with English. Mr, Furness suggests that Nicholas

Okes, the printer of the first edition of Othello, 1622, who then

used this same device, may also be the printer of Qi King Lear.

His name as a printer first appea.rs in the British Museum Cata-

logue of Early English Books in 1606. Later the same device

is found on the Title of the 2nd folio ed. of Beaumont & Fletcher,

printed by J. Macock, for J. Martyn, etc.,. 1659.

The device on the Title of Q2 is that of Richard Johnes,

Jhones or Jones, whose initials it bears.* Jones appears to have

been at work between 157 1,and 1597. The Cambridge Editors

say the device is that of J. Roberts ; it probably became his by

succession, for we find it on the title of the 1600 ed. of The

Merchant of Venice printed by him. Whether it was still in his

possession in 1608 may be doubted; the Brit. Mus. Catalogue

gives no later date than t6o6 for any book printed by him. I

suppose we must attribute to J. Roberts's press the ist 1600 ed.

of Sir John Old-Castle which has Shakespeare's name on the

* See Johnson's Typo^raphia, Vol. I. p. 585.



MEDLEY OF REVISED AND UNREVISED SHEETS IN Ql. V.

title page and which was printed for T. P[avier], for it has this

same device.*

The same device appears later on on the title of the 1619 ed.

of The Merry Wives of Windsor printed for ArUiur Johnson ; on

the title of the ist ed. of the Two Noble Kins??ien^ 1634, printed

by Tho. Cotes for John Waterson, etc., and on the title of the

1640 ed. of Shakespeare's Poe?ns, also printed by T. Cotes for J.

Benson.

Under what circumstances Qi got to press, whether with* or

without any participation or authorization on the part of the

poet or of the players is unknown ; it most probably was a

surreptitious edition : that the MS. supplied to the printer was in

a very rough state, and in places wholly or partially illegible

seems certain when we consider his frequent failures to make

sense of it. So bad indeed was the result that before all the

edition was worked off an attempt at correction was made, tho'

but with partial success ; and even this attempt was foiled and

the edition hopelessly muddled by the indiscriminate binding up

of the revised and unrevised sheets. To the great variations in

the several copies of Qi caused by this medley was no doubt

due the belief in the existence of more than one edition having

the mention of the Pied Bull on its title. A very brief examina-

tion would, however, have shown that this was not the case, and

that the revised and unrevised sheets were all printed from the

same forms ; that the " Pied Bull " edition in fact is but one,

tho' so varied are its exemplars that only two of the six copies

collated by the Cambridge editors are alike in all respects. This

* This first and inferior edition of Sir John Oldcastle has had the usual

luck of impostors : it was reprinted in the 3rd Folio ed. of Shakespeare's

Works ; re-edited by Malone in his edition of the ''Doubtful Plays," 1780,

and followed by all subsequent "Editors." ^^'llen shall we see a reprint of

the better ed. printed in the same year, without Shakespeare's name, by
V[alentine] S[ims] for T. P. ?

t I take this opportunity of correcting a grievous error of my own in the

Inirodtiction to the Facsimile of the 1st Q° of the Merry IViz-es. I there

stated that the 1619 ed. bore on its title the device of John Smethwick
; by

what "enforced obedience of planetary influence" I was led to make such an
entirely unfounded statement 1 have never been able to discover.



vi. COLLATION OF QI.

collation gives very curious and important results, and is essential

to the complete understanding of the case. It is however in the

Cambridge edition necessarily so much mixed up with other

matter that its significance is not immediately apparent, and I

have therefore transferred it bodily to these pages so arranged

that the student may at a glance obtain a clear view of the nature

of Qi.

The six copies collated are,

1. The copy in CapelFs collection ; noted as Cap.

2. The Duke of Devonshire's copy; noted as Dev.

3. A perfect Copy in the British Museum (C. 34. k. 18.)

noted as Mus. per.

4. An imperfect copy (wanting title) in the British Museum

(C. 34. k. 17.) noted as Mus. imp.

5. A copy in the Bodleian (Malone 35) wanting last leaf;

noted as Bodl. i.

6. Another copy in the Bodleian (Malone 37) wanting title
;

noted as Bodl. 2.

In the following account of these six copies, taken sheet by

sheet, the Scenes and lines are numbered as in the Globe

edition. The first column gives the readings of the uncorrected

sheet ; the second those of the corrected sheet. In the third

column are noted those instances in which Ft differs from

the corrected sheet, and those in which Q2 differs from the

sheet, corrected or uncorrected, with which it is in general agree-

ment.

The title is on a separate leaf.

Sheet B., on which the Play commences, is the same in all six

copies.

Sheet C. commences I. i., 297, ''derly knowne himselfe."

Only two variations are recorded
;
they however reveal

the fact that this sheet, unlike the rest in which varia-

tions are found, is in three states.



COLLATION OF Qi

—

continued. Vll.

1. In Mus. imp. the prefix to Edmond's speech, I. ii., 37, is

omitted, and in I. iv., loi, there is a comma in lubbers^

length.^'

2. In Mus. per. and Bodl. i & 2 the prefix to Edmond's

speech

—

Ba.—is given, and there is a comma in lubbers,

length.

3. In Cap. and Dev. the prefix to Edmond's speech

—

Ba.—
is given, and the comma in lubbers length is omitted.

Sheet D. commences I. iv., 163. " Foole. All your other

Titles," etc.

Uncorrected Sheet.
Cap. and Dev.

Corrected Sheet,
Mus. per. & imp.

Bodl. I & 2.

II,

168. and lodes too

196. learne li/e

211. thoit, thou

322. vntender

323. 'peruse

363. after

364. mildie

366. alapt

102. these—and tvast

of this his

122. prise

125. defences

,
, best

126. hand

and Ladies too

learne to lye

now thou

vntented

pierce

hasten

milkie

attaskt for
the toast and spoi/lc of

his

poyso

diferences

lest

home

With the exceptions noted in the third

with the uncorrected sheet.

Sheet E. commences II. i., 130. " Glost

etc.

Passage omitted in Fi
learne to lie Q2, Fi.

at taskfor Fi.

th' exp(nce and wast of
his Fi.

prize Q2, Fi.

best Fi.

column, Q2 agrees

I serue you Madam,"

Uncorrected Sheet,
Bodl. I.

II, ii, I. deicen

,, ,, 16. three siv/fed

,, ,, 17. wostcd stocken

„ ,, 33. ausrevt

,, 150. belest and con-

tand

Corrected Sheet.
]\Ius. per. & imp. Cap.

Dev. & Bodl. 2.

euen
three shevted,

worsted-stocken

miscreant

basest and tannest

datvning Fi.
three-suited Fi.
woosted-stockivg F i

.

ancint Fi.
Passage not in Fi.

* Strictly speaking, there 7vas a comma in lubbers length in ]^.Ius. imp.
;

the traces of its erasure are evident, and its place has been supplied by a

hyphen put in with the pen. In their foot-notes the Cam. Edd. record this

as " Anon. conj. MS."



VUl. COLLATION OF Qi

—

Continued.

Uncorrected Sheet
Bodl. I.

II, ii, 172. my racMes

,, 174. notfortunately

,, ,, 178. Late vantage
II, iii, 15. mcmb'd morti-

fied

,, 16. Pies

,, ,, 17. frame low ser-

uice

,, ,, 20. Tuelygod
II, iv, 102, \0'},. fateWould

with the

,, 103. come and tends

seruise

105. The fierie DuJce

Corrected Sheet.
Mus. per. & imp. Cap.

Dev. & Bodl. 2.

my wracke
mostfortunately
Take vantage
numUd and moriified

Fins
from low seruice

Turlygod
father Would with his

commands her seruice

Fierie Duke

,, 106. Mo but not yet Nohut not yet

,, ,, 123. Coknay Cokney
124. past past

,, ,, 133. deuose diuorse

,, ,, mothers fruit mothers tomhe

,, 139. deptoued deprived

The Q2, with some trifling differences

throughout with the corrected sheet.

Sheet F. commences II. iv., 140. Reg. I pray sir take," etc.

miracles Fi.

from low Far?7ies Fi

commands, tends, ser-

uice Fi.
Fieri/ ? Thefiery Duke

Fi.

Cockney Q2, Fl.
paste Q2, Fi.
diuorce Q2, Fi.
Mother Tomhe Fi.
depraiCd Fi.

of spelHng, agrees

Uncorrected Sheet.
Dev.

Corrected Sheet.
Cap. Mus. per. & imp.

Bodl. I & 2.

II, iv, 229. callit call it

III, ii, 35. hut but

Q2 and Fi agree with the corrected sheet.

Sheet G. commences III. iii., 2. " Unnaturall dealing," etc.

Uncorrected Sheet. Corrected Sheet.
Mus. imp. & Bodl. i. Mus. per. Cap. Dev.

& Bodl. 2.

Ill, 6. crtdentious

10. raging

14. beares

113. leadings

1 14. come on bee

true

120. Sriberdegibit

122. gijis the web
the yin-quems
the eye

tempestiotts

raring
beates

tendings

come on

Jliherdegibek

giues the web

Sf the pin, sqticmes the

eye

contentious Fi
roaring Fi.

come, vnbutton here

Fi.
Sirberdegibit Q2.
Flibbenigibit Fi.

the pingueuer the eye

Q2, and the Pin,

squints the eye Fi.



COLLATION OF Qi

—

continued.

Uncorrected Sheet.
Mus. imp. & Bodl. i.

Ill, iv, 123. hartc lip

,, 126. ancllthunight
more

,, 129. thee, with

»> j> 135" poll, the

wall-wort

III, vi, 102. Tdke vp to

kecpe

Q2, with slight variations, noted i 'third column, agrees with

the uncorrected sheet.

Sheet H. commences III. vii., 6.

displeasure," etc.

Uncorrected Sheet. Corrected Sheet.
Cap. Dev. Mus. imp. Mus. per. Bodl. 2.

Bodl. I.

Corrected Sheet.
Mus. per. Cap. Dev.

& Bodl. 2.

hare lip

he met the iiUjht marc

thee, witch

tod pole, the wall-newt

Take vp the King

anelthu night Moore
Q2.

Take vp, take vp Fi.

Corn. Leaue him to my

III, vii, 58. aurynted

•» V 59- of his hit'd head

„ „ 60. layd vp

,, 61. steeled fires

,, „ 104. his rogish mad-
nes

IV ,10. poorlie, lecd,

IV, ii, 12. cowish curre

„ „ 21. A mistresses

coward

„ „ „ wea?'e this spare

speech

„ 27. womans seruices

,, ,, 28. Myfootevsiirps
my body

„ „ 29. worththe whistle

,, „ 32. it origin

„ „ 45. heneflicted

,, 47. the vild offences

„ „ 49. Humanly
»> >> 53' know^stfools,do

„ ,, 56. noystles

M M 57' thy slayer begin

threats

„ „ 58. Whil's

,, ,, 60. seemes

„ 68. your manhood
now—

79. your Justices

annoynted
on his lowd head
bod vp

stelled fires

his madnes

parti, eyd,

cowish terrer

A mistresses command

weare this, spare speech

a womans seruices

A foole vsurps my bed

worth the whistling

ith origin

benefited

this vild offences

Humanity
know'st, fools do
noyscles

thy state begins

thereat

WhiVst
shewes

your manhood mew—

you Justisers

as his bare head Fi.
laid vp Q2, btcoy'd vp

Fi.

Passage omitted in Fi

.

poorely led, Q2 poorely
led? Fi.

cowish terror Fi.

My foote vsurps my
head Q2, My foole

vsurps my body Fi.
worth the whistle Fi.

Passages omitted in

Fi.
noiselesse Q2.
thy slaier begins

threats Q2.
Whiles Q2.
spemes F.

Passage omitted inFi

you Justices Fi.



X. COLLATION OF Qi

—

continued.

Except in the instances noted in the third colunnn Q2 agrees

with the uncorrected sheet.

Sheet I. commences IV. iii., 24. As pearles from diamonds

dropt/' etc.

This sheet is the same in all six copies.

Sheet K. commences IV. vi., 2':8. Glost. Hartie thankes," etc.

Uncorrected Sheet.
Cap. Dev. Mus. per. Bodl.

I and Bodl. 2.

IV, vi, 229. the hornet and
heniz

„ ,, to saue thee.

231. was framed
„ 245. fortnight

„ 246, keepe out,

cheuore ye

„ 247. your coster or

my battero

,, 255. secJce him out

viion

,, 256. British

„ 260. rest you lets

see

„ 261. spea/csofmay
„ 267. lawfull.

Corrected Sheet.
Mus. imp.

the bountyand the beni-

zon
' to boot,

ojas first framed
vortnight

Jieepe out cheuore ye

your nosterd or my bat

seeJce hun out, vpon

Brittish

rest you, lets see

speaJcs of, may
lawfidl. A letter.

To boot, hoot. Fi.

keepe out che vor^ye

¥1.
your Costard, or my

Ballow Fi.
Fi omits comma.

English Fi
rest you. LeVs see

Fi.

Q2 & Fi omit comma.
lawfidl. Reads the

Letter, Fi.

Passage omitted in Fi.

Q2 & Fx, a colon

retention, Fi.

common blossomes Q2.
Passage omitted in

Fi.

Except in the instances noted in the third column, Q2, with

a few trifling differences of spelling, agrees with the corrected

sheet.

The variations marked with a star (^) are not noted in the

Cambridge ed.

,, 270. my gayle my iayle

i, 3. abdication alteration

„ 19. nd mee and mee
„ 20. Ou^ Oiir

iii, 28. And (catch- One
word

)

,, ,, And step One step

* '• „ 41. led yo%i well led you well.

X- >» ,, 46. To saue To send

„ 47. retention, retention, and appoint-

ed guard
,, 48. whose title whose title more,

more

,, 49. coren bossom common bossome

„ 55. mee sweat wee sweat "1

„ 57. sharpes sharpnes J



RESULTS OF THE COLLATION OF QI. xi.

Sheet L. commences V. iii,, 64. " Bore the commission," etc.

It is in the same state in all six copies.

Putting aside sheets B. I. & L., which are alike in all six

copies, and sheet C. which is in three states, it will be seen that

Mus. per. and Bodl. 2 agree throughout, and are the best copies
;

having only one uncorrected sheet, K., in their composition.

Mus. imp. has the uncorrected sheets G. &: H. ; but it is important

as being the only one which has the corrected sheet K.

Cap. has the uncorrected sheets D. H. & K.

Dev. has the uncorrected sheets D, F. H. & K.

Bodl. I is the lowest in the scale
;
having the uncorrected

sheets E. G. H. & K.

No doubt there were other combinations of the corrected

and uncorrected sheets : Q2 was evidently printed from a copy

having the uncorrected sheets D. G. & H. It is much to be

wished that other copies of Qi, if there are others in existence,

could be examined : I think it highly probable that the sheets

B. I. L., of w^hich at present we only know one state, would be

found to be, like the rest, in two, and might perhaps reveal the

origin of the few readings contained in Q2, which at present

have the appearance of independent authority.

The study of the uncorrected and corrected sheets of Qi

leads to the conclusion that the corrections were made on a re-

examination of the MS. from which the Q? w^as printed. In

many cases the corrector succeeded in decyphering the words

which had in the first instance baffled the printer; in others he

himself appears to have failed and to have had recourse to con-

jecture \ and again, some of the corrections he made were once

more blundered by the printer. Instances of successful correc-

tion are patent on every sheet and need no special mention.

Instances of conjecture may also be readily picked out, as in 11.

ii., 33, jJiiscreant, where the very form of the original corruption,

ausrent, suggests that the true reading was, as in Fi, ancient ; and



xii. ORDER OF THE TWO Q?"^ CONSIDERED.

in III. iv, 6, tejnpestious^ where again the form of the corruption

crulentious sliows that the true word was contentions^ as in Fi.

Instances of corrections bhmdered by the printer may be found

in II. ii., 150, basest and temnest ; the original corruption is belest

and contand, the first word is successfully corrected, the last word

was in all probability corrected " cox\te?nnest,^' but the printer

struck out the whole of the corrupted word " contand" and only

printed the correction of its second syllable. So in III. iv., 122,

the printer gives us sque?nes the eye where no doubt the corrector

wrote squinies the eye.

Having ascertained the nature of the Pide Bull (Qi) edition,

the question of precedence between the two editions published

by N. Butter in 1608, is of easy and certain solution. To any

one who has studied the collations of the Cambridge Editors,

or compared the quartos themselves, it becomes at once apparent

that independent manuscript origin for both is out of the ques-

tion ; we have conclusive evidence against it in the numerous

and identical printers' errors which both contain : errors such as

it would have been simply impossible for two compositors to hit

on independently of each other. In the presence therefore of

these errors in both editions, we have proof positive that one

was printed from the other. We have then only to consider

which copied from the other. Now had Q2 agreed throughout

with either the corrected or uncorrected sheets of Qi, this m.ight

have been difficult to determine ; it might have been said in the

first case that Qi got the errors of its uncorrected sheets by mis-

printing from Q2 and corrected them by a fresh reference to it,

or, in the second case, that it got its errors in following Q2 and

then obtained its corrections by reference to some independent

authority. But neither of these cases need trouble us for neither

exist : Q2 does not agree throughout with either the corrected

or uncorrected sheets of Qi, it agrees sometimes with the one

sometimes with the other. It agrees with the corrected sheets

E. & K., and as these sheets in their uncorrected state must have
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been founded directly on tlie jMS., and as one Q? must have

been printed from the other, it follows that in these two sheets at

least the Pide Bull (Qi) edition is the earlier, and if in these two

sheets then in all the rest : and where, in other sheets, Q2 agrees

with Qi in errors founded directly on the MS., it must have

copied from Qi, not Qi from it. This fact alone of its some-

times agreeing with the corrected and sometimes with the un-

corrected sheets of Qi is sufficient proof of its being a copy and

not the original edition.

Its other peculiarities are in agreement with its position as

second in the race : it omits many Avords and sometimes even

lines which are found in Qi
; it has what are evidently conjec-

tural emendations of Qi corruptions, as in I. iv., 284, "Detested

Kite, thou lyest. My Traine are men," etc., Fi
;
corrupted in

Qi—evidently from the MS.—to, "detested kite, thou list my
train and men," etc., and, as evidently, conjecturally emended in

Q2 to, " detested kite, thou lesseji my traine and men," etc.

We may even take into account the fact that the Pide Bull

edition commences the play with Signature B., leaving Signature

A. to the last for Title and supposed preliminary matter ; this

would be a reasonable course as regards a work which was being -

printed for the first time : when a reprint was desired the printer

having before him the entire work would naturally begin, as in

Q2, with Signature A.

If I have appeared to dwell at too grea^ i-i-v^ti- on this

question of precedence between Butter's two Q?^ my excuse

must be that it is not merely a matter of bibliographical curiosity,

but is important in its bearing on the settlement of the text

;

and that even yet the significance of the facts set forth by the

Cambridge editors does not seem to be universally understood
;

so at least we must conclude when we find so intelligent an

editor as the late Grant White asserting in his preface to the play

{T.he Riverside Shakespeare^ 1S83) that— "It is impossible to tell

which of these [the two eds. of 1608] was the first."



xiv. Q2 OF INFERIOR AUTHORITY. THE F? ARBITER.

To make an end with Q2 it should be said that it corrects a

few obvious blunders of Qi ; it is on the whole better printed

and punctuated ; its arrangement of lines in metrical passages is

more frequently correct, and it marks a few additional exits and

entrances. It is, however, marred by many omissions and by

following a copy of its predecessor which contained at least three

uncorrected sheets. It has just four variations from Qi, which

might perhaps be considered to rise to the dignity of independent

readings :—II. iv., 124, " she put them vp 'ith paste aliue," Qi and

Fi omit vp.—III. 1., 47, "As doubt not but you shall," Qi and

Fi have feare.—III. ii., 50, " Thmdring^' Qi has Powther^ Fi

pudder.—IV. vi., 100, 'Ho say I and no to all! saide," Qi and

Ft have euerything. It also preserves one speech, IV. vi., 20T,

" Gent. Good sir.", which is omitted in Qi and Fi ; tho' it

should be noted that this omission occurs in sheet I. which we

have in one state only in all the copies collated by the Cambridge

editors. It may yet be found in some other copy of which at

present we know nothing.

Compared then with Qi, Q2 will be found to be of distinctly

inferior authority : and this is a point which should be insisted

on, because in two or three cases its readings have been preferred

—I think erroneously—to those of Qi ; as in IV. iii., 36 :
—

" Else one selfe mate and mate could not beget

Such different issues."

Sn Q:, -::-d zz, I think, all modern editions ; but Qi for the

second mate has make^ a reading which if it conveys no essential

difference of meaning has certainly higher authority and the

advantage of variety of expression in its favour.

The F? omits the passage.

In the more numerous cases in which a choice has to be

made between the readings of the uncorrected and the corrected

sheets of Qi, Q2 being a mere copy, its concurrence with either

can scarcely be worth consideration. In such cases the agree-

ment of the with one or the other must be the chief deter-
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mining power ; and the F'.' comes in as arbiter, or, at least, claims

consideration, in every case but one in which such choice arises.

As a solitary case and as consideration of it may lead hereafter

to a rectification of the text in modern editions, I make occasion

here to call attention to it. It is in Gonoril's speech IV. ii., 68 :

the uncorrected sheet of Qt, followed by Q2, gives it " Marry

your manhood now—" the corrected sheet has " Marry your

manhood mew

—

The speech, as I have intimated, is wanting in the F? .

Most editors prefer the uncoirected reading, pointing it accord-

ing to individual fancy ; the Cambridge editors are, I believe,

alone in adopting the corrected version ; but they point it

—

" Marry, yorr manhood mew."— and in the Clarendon Press

edition it is explained as meaning keep in, restrain your man-

hood : I believe this to be an entire misapprehension of the case,

and that mew here, as in numbers of instances in our old dramatic

literature, is merely an interjection of contempt. Point it thus.

Marry, your manhood—Mew !

and what I believe to be the intention of the speech becomes at

once apparent : Gonoril begins an answer to her husband's

objurgations, and then breaks off as finding him not worthy of

her notice.

For instances see Field's Jmends for Ladies, II. i. ; Marston's

What Tou Will Induction p. 220, Epilogue p. 297, ed. Halliwell
;

Middleton's Roaring Girl, Prologue ; Dekker's Satiro?nastix, p.

193, Pearson's Reprint ; Ford The Sun's Darling, I. i. ; The Witch

of Edmonton, I. ii.
;
Jonson's Every man out of his humour, Induc-

tion
;

etc., etc.*

I have said that the F° must be the chief power in

* While thus digressinf^ into "emendation," I take the opportunity of

suggesting in a foot-note the propriety of restoring to the text the oath Fut
which occurs in the Qos in Edmond's speech 1. ii., 143, but which, without
the slightest authority, is invariably changed to Tiit in modern editions. Fiit

and Ud''s Fut are common forms of the oath Foot, GolVs Foot ; as every one
must know who is acquainted with the Old Drama. See for instances

Marston's What You Will.
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deciding a choice of quarto readings, and this brings me to the

consideration of the relation of the F? text to that of the Q?^

That the origin of the F*? text was a manuscript copy of the

play preserved in the library of the theatre is obvious
;
equally

obvious is it that it was a shortened version ; whether shortened

by the Poet himself or by the Players I shall not stop to consider,

no certain decision seems possible on that point ; but its authen-

ticity is undoubted, and its authority, founded on this authenticity,

is upheld by the great superiority of its text, as compared with

the Q?^. But then comes the question, was the F? printed direct

from this MS., or has it in any way been affected by the Q?^ ?

In 1866 the Cambridge editors were of opinion that it " was

printed from an independent manuscript"; but probably this

opinion was afterwards somewhat modified, for I find that in the

Clarendon Press edition of the Play (1875) Mr. Aldis Wright

observes of the F° reading of II. i., 102— To have th' expence

and wast of his revenues,"—that it is " apparently a conjectural

emendation of the incorrect quartos," and this involves the

admission that the F"? text is, in part at least, dependent on the

Q?s. Without stopping here to examine this particular instance,

I may say at once that I believe that to be the case : that the

F? text is indeed in many places affected by its passage to the

press through the medium of one of the quartos : the " copy "

supplied to its printers having been one of the quartos altered in

accordance with the independent MS. in the possession of the

Theatre.

In my Introduction to the Facsimile of the Richard III. Qo
,

I endeavoured to prove that that was the case with the F? version

of that play ; further consideration has confirmed me in my belief

that that course was adopted by Messrs. Heminge and Condell

whenever practicable. I admit that King Lear does not offer

such clear proof of this as Richard 111. seemed to me to supply

;

and one cannot but wonder at the ruthless and deliberate sacri-

fice of Q° passages which this process involved ; but it is clear

that Messrs. H. & C. were strongly impressed with the notion
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that they only were in possession of llie genuine Shakespeare,

and in dealing with one of the detested " stolne and surreptitious

copies" they were not likely to set its authority against that of

their undoubtedly authentic MS. Their task in this case was

easier than with Richard III. ; for tho' the smaller alterations it

necessitated were as numerous as in that pla}', they had com-

paratively few additions to make to the Q? copy of Lear which

they were now preparing for the F? edition. The proof of this

must of course be found, if at all, in the presence in the F° text

of errors which could only have got into it by transfer from the

Q? editions.

Before however proceeding to this necessary examination, I

must return to the F? line II. i., 102, "To have th' expense and

wast of his revenues " which Mr. Wright believes to be a conjec-

tural emendation of the incorrect Q'?^ If I agreed with him in

this instance I should of course strengthen with it my list of errors

which I suppose in the F? to be derived from the Q?^; but I

hardly feel justified in doing so with this. The corruption in the

uncorrected sheet of Qi, followed by Q2, is "To haue these—
and wast of this his revenues." In the corrected sheet we find

" To haue the wast and spoyl of his revenues." Now we know

that the corrector of the Q? has sometimes resorted to conjecture

;

has he not done so in this case? It is evident that the difficulty

the prmter met* with in the first instance was in the first half of

the line, and here we find the correction in the second half

;

whereas the F° reading —which, until proof to the contrary is

adduced, we must believe to be derived from the independent

MS.—exactly fits the corrupted place. I may add that I have

failed to find in the F° text such instances of conjectural emen-

dation as seemed to me to exist in the F? text of Richard III.

(See my Introduction, p. xii.-xiv.) I have noted but one case in

the F? Lear which would seem to come under this head: III.

vii., 44-46. " Corn. And what confederacie haue you with the

traitors, late footed in the Kingdom e ?

Reg. To whose hands

Tou haue sent the Lunaticke King : Speake."
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So the F°
, and it makes Regan affirm that Gloucester had

sent the King to the " Traitors, late footed in the Kingdom "
;

a point on which she afterwards asks for information. Regan's

speech is given in Qr thus :
—" To whose hands haue sent the

lunatick King. Speake ? If the corrector for the F? ed. had

missed—as I suppose he did— thisji?^^ have of the Q° , it would

seem probable that the punctuation of the F° was the result of a

conjectural emendation in the proof sheets of the F? itself. All

editors are agreed that the speech is interrogative, as given in

Q2:— "To whose hands have you sent the lunaticke King,

speak?"

The list of F? errors which now follows I suppose to be

exclusively the result, of oversight on the part of the scribe

engaged in altering the Q? text by the aid of the Theatrical MS.

It will I think be convenient to make the collation of the

uncorrected and corrected sheets. of Qi the basis of this list.

In the uncorrected sheet E., II. iv., 103, Qi has come and

tends seruise ; the corrected sheet, followed by Q2, commands her

seruice : the F° has commands^ tends, seruice, and it seems obvious

that this must be the result of an incomplete correction of the

nonsense in the uncorrected sheet.*

In the uncorrected sheet H., IV. ii., 28, Qi has My foote

vsurps fny body; the corrected sheet J foole vsurps my bed: the

F° has My fooh vsurps my body, and tho' many editors are content

to accept this reading on the authority of the F? I cannot but

think that here again we have the result of an incomplete cor-

rection of the uncorrected sheet, and that the true reading would

M'i foole vsurps my bed. Q2 which agrees generally with the

uncorrected sheet H. has here what I suppose must be merely a

conjectural emendation

—

My foote vsurps my head. If, as I suppose,

* In such a case as this an editor can hardly be said to have any choice,

and must accept " commands her service " as a matter of course ; but this

reading is not altogether free from suspicion and possibly, as Schmidt—if I

understand him aright—seems to suggest, the words on which the original

corruption was founded were coviniands attendance, sei'vice. See Furness's

Varionim, p. 146, 147.
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the F? got body from this uncorrected sheet it must also have

derived from it, not from Q2, whistle IV. ii., 29; seemes IV. ii.,

60, and Justices IV. ii., 79, all errors which in the revised sheet

are corrected to whistling^ shewes^ and Justisers.

In the uncorrected sheet K., V. iii.. 46, 47, Qi has, as one

line, To saue the old and miserable King to some retentio?i ; the

corrected sheet, altering saue to send^ adds on to the end of this

already over-long line the words and appointedguard i^to. Appendix

to Facsimile p. 74*). Q2, which here agrees generally with the

corrected sheet, divides the lines properly, ending the first at

King. The F?
,
except that it corrects saue to send^ has the

same omission and the same misarrangement as the uncorrected

sheet.

Here then is a group of what I take to be errors which

suggests that a copy of Qi containing the three uncorrected

sheets E., H. and K was made use of in preparing the F° edition

for the press.

Here again is another group of errors adopted in the

F? which are in both the uncorrected and corrected sheets of

Qi, but which are only found in that Q?

I. i., 56, Q I has the misprint weild ; so has Fi.

IV. vi., 57, "From the dread So?nnet of this Chalkie Bourne,"

Fi.

This corruption is probably the result of a blundered cor-

rection of the sofjimons of Qi
j Q2 has summons^ and had

that Q? been under course of correction we should

probably have had "s/^mnet" in the F° instead of

''si'mnet."

IV. vi., 190, "And when I haue stolne vpon these Son in

Lauues^' Ft.

From Qj, sonne in lawes : the Q2 has, correctly, sonnes in law.

IV. vii., 49, " You are a spirit I know, zvhere did you dye? "

Fi.

The where probably from Qi ; in Q2 it is corrected to when.
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Now follows a group which the F? might have derived from

either Qi or Qz, as both agree in them ; but which, if we admit

the above, we must also suppose to have been immediately

derived from Qi.

I. i., 112, "The miseries of Heccat," Fi. The Qo? have

mistress

:

I suppose the scribe preparing the Q? for the F? edition

struck out the end of this word and inserted eries in

the margin
;
perhaps the stroke of his pen included

the /, or the printer thought it^did, and so, instead of

?/iisteries, miseries got into the F?

I. ii., 20, 2T, " Edmond the base
|
Shall toUU Legitimate,"

Fi.

In all probability the printer's correction of the tooth'' of

Q°.^ ; the scribe engaged in preparing "copy" for the

F? having overlooked the necessary alteration. CapelPs

top the commends itself as the best and most probable

emendation.

II. ii., 114, "On flicking Phoebus front," Fi. Probably the

result of a blundered correction of the nonsense word

fiit'kering found in the Q"?

II. iv., 57, " Historica passio,'' so in both Q°? and F?

lil. vi., 72, " Hound or Spaniell, Brach, or Hym,'' Fi. The

him of was probably the source of this error. The

correction should of course have been />-;//, lime, lyam,

some form of that word.

So far, if these coincidences in F? and Q? are to be accepted

as proof of their connection, it is clear that Qi must have been

the medium through which the theatrical MS. passed to press
;

but there are many points of resemblance between the F? and

O2 which must not be overlooked in an enquiry of this nature,

and which may perhaps cast a doubt on the claim of either

0« to the part parentage of the F? text ; for it can hardly be

supposed that hoth were made use of in preparing it for the
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printers. I give some half-dozen instances and must then leave

this question to the judgment of the leader.

I. iv., 4, "For which I raiT^d my likeness," Fi. Q2 has

raixd ; Oi more correctly rax'd.

II. i., 122, " Occasions Noble Gloster of some prize,'' Y\.

So also Q2 ; the uncorrected sheet of Qi has prise, the

corrected sheet pope, and this is the reading chosen by

most editors. I have not here to decide which is the

better reading ; but if the F? is wTong its concurrence

with O2 is significant.

II. ii., 68, 72. The F^ in both these places hyphens ^r/z)-

beard ; so also does Q2. Both are wrong of course.

Qi is only partially wrong ; it gives the hyphen in the

first place, but omits it in the second.

II. ii., 88, S?noi/e you my speeches," Fi. So also Q2. Qi,

which has here a wTong arrangement of lines, gives the

word as smoyle. Unless we take this as an instance of

the defused speech which Kent talks of in the first

lines of I. iv., but which he nowhere else adopts, we

must accept it as a printer's corruption of smile, and

then the probability would be that the F? got it from

Q2. It may be noted that in the next line F? agrees

with Q2 in reading ^for the and of Qi.

II. iii., 4. The F? misprints unusall ; so also does Q2.

V. iii ,121, 122

—

" Know my name is lost

By Treasons tooth : bare-gnawne, and canker-bit," Fi.

The Q°? make one line of know .... tooth, Qi ending it

with a period [.], Q2 with a colon [:]. The latter would

seem to be responsible for the mis-punctuation of the

F?

Of course both these lists might be lengthened; but the

weight of the evidence would remain, as now, on the side of Qi,

and, if there is any truth at all in my theory, to that must be

attributed the part parentage oi the F? edition.



xxii. THIS FACSIMILE AND ITS APPENDIX: LINE NUMBERINGS, ETC.

Our Facsimile of Qi is made from the perfect copy in the

British Museum (C. 34. k. 18.); perfect in all but the marginal

stage-directions pp. 14, 24 & 39, which have been cropped by

the binder and are now restored by hand fiom the imperfect

copy (wanting title) (C. 34. k. 17.). From this imperfect copy

is also added, as an Appendix, a facsimile of sheet K. which in

this copy only is found in the corrected state. With this the

student will have at his command a more perfect text of Qi than

any single known copy of the original could afford him. It must

however be stated that this copy (C. 34. k. 17.) has throughout

been extensively " corrected " in MS. and by erasures—over a

hundred cases, chiefly in punctuation, occur in this sheet K. alone

— and it is not always easy to distinguish these. In restoring the

print to its original slate it is possible therefore that some few

errors may have been made in the facsimile. The errors how-

ever, if any, must be trivial and be confined entirely to the

punctuation: I can vouch for every letter of the text. As

instances of erasures I refer to IV. vii., 30, p. 69,* in the original

the / in k/ndhSiS been scraped into an /, and in V. i., 63, p. 72*

the d in countenadce has been scraped into the semblance of an n :

in the facsimile the peccant letters have of course been restored

by hand.

In the Margins of the Facsimile the Acts, Scenes and lines

are numbered as in the Globe edition. Lines differing from Q2

are marked with a double dagger [J] ; lines which are omitted in

Q2, with a section [§] ; and against some, chiefly to indicate

omissions in stage-directions, a caret thus [<] has been placed.

P. A. DANIEL.
29th July, 1885.







care

HIS
Hiftorie, of King Lear.

^
Kent,

Thought the King had more affc£^cd the Duke of /fA

(^^tny then CornwelL

Ghfi. Itdid allwaies fecmc foto vs,but now iiuhc

diuilionof the kingdomes, it appcares not which of

the Dukes he values moft, for equalities arc fo weighed,tliac cu-

riolitie in neither, canmake choife of eithers moytic.

Ke0t, Is not this your fonne my Lord ?

GUfi. His breeding fir hath beenc atmy charge, I hauc fo of.

ten bluiht to acknowledge him, that now I ambraz'dtoit.

Kent, I cannot concciuc you.

^/(P/?. Sir, this young fellowcs mother Could, wherupon ilice

grew round wombed , and had indeed Sir a fonnc for her crad le,

creilic had a hufband for her bed, doe you fmell afault i

Kent. I cannot wiflithe fault vndone, the iflue of it benig fo

proper.

giofi. But I haue fir a fonnc by order of Law, fomc yeare el-

der then this, who yet is no deerer in my account ,
though this

knaue came fcniethingfawxely into the world before hee was

^oiit for, yet was his mother faire^ there was good fport at his

makeing 6cthc whorefon muft be acknowlcdgcd,do you know
this noble gentleman <fAW?

B BMfl.



rheHiJlotieef King Lear,

No my Lord.

glofl. My Lord ofKent, remember him hereafter as my ho-

norable friend..

Bafi, My feruices to your Lord/hip.

Kent, I mufti ouc you,and fue to know you better.

'£afi. Sirl Qiall ftudy deferujng.

GUfi* Hce hath becne out nineyeares , and away hee Iball

againe,rheKingis comming.

Sounda Sennet, Enter o>7e bearing a ^oranet, then Lear^ then the

Dni^ei efzy^lbany^and CorttrveU^next Goneriil^Regan,Cor

•

delist withfollowers,

Lear. Attend my Lords ofFranccand Burgundy,^?/^?/?^^.

Glo(l. IfhallmyLeige.

Lear. Meane time we will exprefle our darker purpofes,

The tnap there know we hauc diuided

In tliree,our kingdome*, and tis our iirft intent,

To fliakeall cares and bulines ofour ftate,

Confirming them on yonger yeares.

The two great Princes Franee BtirgHndy,

Great ryuals in ouryoungeft daughters loue,

Long in our Court haue made their amorous foioume,

And here are to 6e anfwerd,tell me my daughters.

Which ofyou fliall we fay doth loue vs moft.

That we our largeftrbountic may extend.

Where merit doth moft challenge it,

Conorilloux eldeft borne^fpeake nrft /

Qon, Sir I do loue you more then words can.wcild the

Dearer then eyc^fight/pacc or libertic, (matter.

Beyond what can be valued rich or rare,

No lefte then life*, with grace,health,bcautie,honour,

As much a chil-d ere loued,or father friend,

A loue that makes breath poore ,and fpecch vnabk.

Beyond all manner offomuch I loue you.

I or. What fhali Cordelia doe, loue and be filent.

Lear. Ofal thefe bounds,euen from this line to this.

With ftiady forrefts,and wide skirted meades.

Wemake thee Lady, to thine and Alhainet iftuc,

Be this perpetual], what faies our fecond daughter ?

Our



fheHiBme of Kmg Lear,

Our clccrcft^^^4i?, wife to ^crwirr/Z/pcakc?

Reg. Sir I am made oftlie felfc fame metull that my fiftcr isj

And prize me at her worthmmy true heart,

I find Ihc names my very dcedofloue, oncly fhc came fliort,

That I profeffemy felfe an cnemic to all other ioycs.

Which themoft precious fquare offence poffelfes,

And find Iam alone felicitate.in your deeic highncs louc.

C^rd, Then poore C«r<i.& yet not fojfincc I am furc

My loucs more richer thenmy tongue.

Lear, To theeand thine hereditariccucr

Remaine this ample third ofoiir faire kingdoms
No ieffe in fpace, validity, and pleafure.

Then that confirmed on (j9no7Ul,h\xtnow our ioy.

Although the laft,not Icaft in our deercloue.

What can you fay to win a third, more opulent

Then your fifters.

Cord* Nothingmy Lord. (againc.

Lear, How, nothing can come ofnothing, fpeake

Cord. Vnhappiethat I am, I cannot heaue my Iieart into my
mouth,! loueyourMaieftie according tomy bond,normore nor
lefle.

Lear. Goe to,goe to,mend your fpeech a little,

Leafl itmay mat your fortunes.

Cord, Good my Lord,

You hauebegot me,bred me, loued mc,

I rctume thofc duties backe as arc right fit,

Obey you, loue you^and moft honour you,

Whyhaue my fifters hufbandsifthey fay they loue you all,

Happely when I fliall wed, that Lord whofe hand

Muft take ray plieht, (hall cary halfe my louc with him,

Halfemy care ancfduty, fure I (hall neuer

Mary like my fifters,'to loue my father all,

Lear. Bu t'goes this with thy heart ?

Cord. I good my Lord.

Lear. Soyongand fo vntender,

~ Cord, So yong my Lord and true.

Lear. Well kt it be fo, thy truth then be thy dower,

Forby the (acred radience ofthe Sunne,
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The mifti eflc of ^^tccAt.^xA the might,

By all the operation ofthe orUs>

From vvhouic vvc doe cxfift and ceafe to be

Hecrc I difclaitnc all my patcrnall care,

Propinqiiitit aiid property ofbbod,
And as a ftranger t6 my hearearut me
Hoiild thee from this for cue r, the barbarous ScjthyoMy

Orhe that makes his generation

M^fTes to gorge liis appetite

Shall bee as well neigTibour d,pittyed and rclieiied

As thou my fometime daughter.

Kent. Good my Liege. (his wrath,

Lear. Peace Ktnt^ comenotbetween the Dragon
I lou d her moiiand thought to fctmy reft

On her kind nurccry,hencc and auoidemy fight.'

So bemy graucmy peace as here I giue.

Her fatherslieartfrom her, call France^ who ftirrcs ?

With my two daughtersdower digeft this third.

Let pride, which ihe cals pjaitines, marrie her

:

I doe inucft you iointlv in my povyre,

Preheminencc.and all the lar«re effei^s

That troope with Maieftie, our felfe by monthly courfc

With releruation of an hundred knights,

By you to be fuftayn d, {b^ll our abode

Make with you by due turncs, oneFywe ftill i ctaine

Thenaitieand all theaddiciotwtaa King,

The fway ,
reuenue, execution ofthe reft,

Bcloucd fonnes be yours,which to ccnfirmc,

This Coronet part betwixt you.

Kent, Royall£f4r,

Whom I haue cuerhonor'd as ipy King,

Loued asmy Fathcr,as mytnaiflcr followed,

Asmy great patron thoughton inmy prriyers

.

Lear, The bow is bet& dtaivcn makis from the ihaft^

Kent^ Let it fall rather,

Though riiafoike inuade the region of my hcMt,

Be lOnt vnmannerly when Learh man,
What



TheHtBorieefKingZear.

What wilr rhou doc oulfl man, think'ft thou that dutic

Shall haue dread to fpeakcjwhen power to flatteric hovves.

To plainnes honours bound when Maicfty ftoops to folly>

Reucrfethy doome, and in thy bed confi deration

Checke this hideous lafhnes^anfwcre n\y life:

My iudgcmentjthy yongcll daughter docs not iouetheekaO,

Nor are thofe empty hartcd whofe low/ound
Rcucrbs no hollownes.

Liar, Kenton thy hfcno more.

Kent^ Mylifelneuerheldbutasapawne

To wage againft thy enemies^norfeareto lofeit

Thy faily being the motiue.

Lear, Outofmy fight.

Km. See better Lear and letme ftill rcmaine.

The true blanke ofthine eye,

Lear. Now by Jppo^U^

Kent, Now by Apollo Kingthou fwcarcftrhy Gods
Ltar. Vaflall, recreant, (in vaine.

Kent^ Doe, kill thy Phy ficion.

And the fee beftow vpon the foule rlifeafe,

Reuoke thy doome^ or whilft I can vent clamour

Frommy throat, ile tell thee tl-tou doft euilL

Lear, Hearc me,on thy allegiance hearcme?
Sincethou haft fought to make vs breake ourvow.
Whichwe durft neuer yet *, and with ftraied pride.

To come betweene our fentence and our powrc,

Which nor our nature nor ou r place can bearc.

Our potency made goodjtakc chy reward,

Foure dayes we doe allot thee for prouifion,

To Ihicld thee ftom difeafes ofthe world.

And on the fift to tumc thy 1 latcd backe

Vpon our kingdoms, ifon the tenth day fljllov/ing.

Thy baniHitfrunckc be found iii our dominions
,

The moment is thy death, away , hyM^pifer

This /hall not be reuokt, (appear?,

Kent. Why fire thee well king,fince thus thou wilt

Friendfhip liues hence,andbanimmentis here,

The Gods to their proteition take the maide,

B 3 That
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That rightly tliinks^and haft mofl: iuftly faid.

And your large fpeechesmay yourdeedes approuc,

That good effects may fpring from wordcs oflouc

;

Thus Kent O Princes, bids you all adew,

Hecle fhape his old courfc in a countne new.

Enter Franceand BurgUHcke withgiofler.

giefl. Ht^rs /'r4Wtf and ^«r^i/W/^my noble Lord.

Lear, My L. ofBurgudifj^t firft addrcs towards you,

Who with a King hath riuald for our daughter.

What in the leaft will you require in prefent

Dowerwith her, or ceafeyour queftofloue ?

Bnrg. Royall maicfty , I craue no more then what

Your highnes ofFered,nor will you tender leflc? (vs

Lear, Right noble 'Bitrgt4ndie,yj\\tn llie was decre to

We did hold her fo,butnow her prife is fallen,

Sir there fheftands, if ought within that httlc

Seeming fubftace,or al ofit with our difpleafurc pccc'ftj

And nothing elfe may fitly like your grace,

Shees there,and (he is yours.

*Bftrg, I know no anfwer,

Lear. Sir will you with thofe infirmities fhc owcs#

Vnfriended,new adopted to our hate,

Couered with our curfe, andfb:anger d with our oth.

Take herorleaueher.

Burg, Pardonme royall fir, ele<Stion makes not vp
On fuch conditions . (mc

Lear, Then leaue her fir/br by the powre thatmade
1 tcli you all her wealth, for you great King,

I wouldnot from your loue ma Ice fuch a ftray.

Tomatchyou where I hate, therefore befeech you^

To auert your liking a more worthier way.

Then on a wretch whorae nature is afhamed

AhnoO: to acknowledge hers.

Fra, This is mofl ft:range,that llie,that euen burnow
Was your befl obieel, the arguinent ofyour praife,

Balme ofyour agCjinoft beft,moft decrcft,

Should in this trice oftime commie a thing,

So monftrous to difmantcll fo many foulds of fauour^

Sure
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Sure her offence muft be offuch vnnaturall degree,

Thatmonfters ir, or you for vouchcaffc^ons
Falne into taint,which to bclecue ofher
Muft be a faith that reafon without miracle
Could neucr plant in me.

Cord, I yet befeech your Mai eftie,

If for I want that glib and oyly Art,

To fpeakc and purpofe not,{inte what I well cntend
lie do't before I fpcake,that you mayknow
It is no vicious blot,niurder orfoulncs.

No vncleane a^ion or difhonord ftcp

That hath depriu d me ofyour grace and fauour.

But cuen forwant ofthat, for which Iam rich,

A ftill fcliciting eye, and fuch a tongue ,

As I am glad I haue not,though not to haue it,

Kathloftmein your liking.

Z«>. Gocto, goe to, better thou hadflnot bin borne.

Then not to haue pleas'd me better.

Fran, Is itno more but this, a tardincs in nature.

That often leaues the hiftorie vnfpoke that it intends to

My Lordof^*Tg;««<i/>,whatfay you to the Lady? (do,

Loue is not loue when it is mingled with refpeds that

Aloofefrom the intirc point wil you haue her ? (ftads

She is her felfc and dowre,
Turg, Royall Leir, giue but that portion

Which yourfelfe propofd^andhere I take (^ordilU

By the hand,Dutches ofBHtgundie,

Leir, Nothing, I haue fwome.
Burg, larafory thenyou haue folofla father.

Thatyou muft loofe a hulband

.

Co%4, Peace be with Burgu»die,Cit\ce that refpc£ls

Offortune arc his loue, I fliall not be his wife.

Fran, Faircft Cordelia that artmoft rich being poorc,

Moft choife forfaken.and moft loued defpifd.

Thee and thy vertues here I ceaze vpon.

Be it lawfiill I take vp whats caft away,

Gods,Gods/tis ftrage,thatfromtheircouldft neglcft

My loue fhould kindle to inflani'd refpe^^,
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Thy dovvreles daughter Kins; throwne to thy chance^

Is Quecne ofv^,of ours,and our faire France :

Not all the Dukes in wdm^h lim^uudtet

Shall buy this vnprizd precious maid e ofme^
Bid them farewell Ccr^/tW, though ynkind

Thou loofeflherc, a betterwhere to find.

Lear, Thouhaft her /'ri!?w<',lctherbe thine,

Forwe haue no fuch daughtcr,rior (hall cuer fee

Th at face ofhers againe,therfo re be gone, {Burgndy^

Without our srracc, our loue, our benizon? come noble
Exit L^arana BtArguncUe,

Trav^ Bid farewell to your fillers?

Cwd* The ieweis ofour father, (you arc.

With wadit t)'^^CordetiA leaues you, I know youwhat
And hke a fifter am irioil ioath to call your faults

As they are named, vfe well our Father,

To your profefled bofoins I commit him,

But yet alas flood I within his grace,

I would preferrehim to a better place

:

So farewell ro you both?

gonorilt, Prefcribe not vs our du ties ?

Regan. Let your fludy be to concent your Lord,

Who hatli Ieceaued you at Fortunes almes.

You haue obedience fcanted,

And well are worth the worth that you haue wanted.

Cord. Timelhal vnfould what pleated cuning hides.

Who couers faults, at lafl (htmc them dcri<]es

:

Wei 1 may you profper

.

Fran, Gome faire Ccrdeiia> Sxit France ^ord.

Gon^r, Sifter, It is not a Htde I hau c to fay^

Of whatmoflneereiy appertame5 to vs both,

I thinke our father will henccto night.

Reg. Thatsmoftcertaine.and with } ou.nextmoneth with vs.

(jon. You fee how flill ofchanges his age is the obferiiadon wc
haue made of it hath not binJirtle*> hee dwaies lou'^H oui hlVen

moft, and with what poore iudgement hee hath now cjfl: her

off, appcares too grolTe.

Rtg, Tis the m fimiide ofhis age, yft hee hath cuei biJt flea-

dcrly.
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derly knownfthimfelfe.

Cjono, Thebcft and founded of his time hath bin butrafh,

then muft we lookcto receiuc from his age not alone the imper-

fe^ljon of long ingrafted condition,but thtrvvithal vnruly way-
wardnes, thatinfirme and cholericke ycares bring with them.

Rag, Such vnconftant ftarts arewe like to hauc from him , as

this ofKents banifhrnent.

Cono. There ii further copipkmcnt of ieavie taWing betweenc
^r.iwtfjiid !iiFr>,,j^raylet> hit tojrtthcrjfor r father cary autho-

nty with fuch difpofitions as he bea/cs^this lad furrender otliis,

AwillbutoHiad vs,

Ragtm* V/e /hall further thmke on*t,

<jo>i, "V\/emuft doe fomcthing,and it h hcatc, E^ttHttt^

Enter Baftrsrd Solut.

Bafi, Thou Nature art ray Goddcffcto thy lawmy feruices

arebound, wherefore (hould I ftand in the plague of cuftome,

and permit the curiofitie ofnations to depriuc mc, for that I am
fbmc twelue or 1 4,moonerhincs lag ofa brother.why baftard f

wherfbre bafc, whenmy demcnticns arc as wcl I compa^>, , my
mind as gcnerous,and my fhape as true as honeft madams irtue,

why brmd they vs with bafc, bafc baftardie } who ii\the lufty

flealth ofnature, take more compofition and feirce quality,then

doth within a ftalc dull lyed bed , goe to the creating ofa whole

tribcoffopsgottweineafleepe and wake*, vyell the legitimate

Sd^4ry I muft hauc your land, ouf Fathers loue is to the baftard

BXmind^di^ to tht legitimate, well my legitimate, if this letter

fpecdc,andmy inucntion'thriuc, Edmnndth^ bafc fhall tooth'lc-

girimatc : I grow, rprofper,now Gods ftand vp for Baftards

.

EiUer giofiier.

giofl^ l^tfft baniftit thus, and Frdnce in choller parted , and

theKing gone to night, Cabicribd his power, confined to exhi-

bition, all this donne vpon the gaddc*, i^wW how now
whatnewcs ?

Basi, SopleafeyourLordfhip, none.*

Chfl, Why focarncftlyfeekeyou to pat vp that letter?

Bafi* I know no newcs my Lord.

ilfUft, What paper vvere you reading?
Bdft. Nothingmy Lord,
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g/ofi. No, what ncedcs then that terribc difpatch ofit into

yoar pocket, the qualitie ofnothing hath not fuch need to hide

it felfe, lets fee, come if it bee nothing I fhall notneede fpe^la-

cles.

Ba, I befeech you Sir pardon me,it is a letter from niy brother,

that I haue not all ore read/or fo much as I haue perufed, I find it

not fit for your hking.

Gloft. Giueme the letter fir.

*Bafif I fhall offend either to detainc or glue it, the contents

as in part I vnderfland them, are too blame.

Gi&fi, Lets fee, lets fee ?

Bafi, I hope for my brothers iuftification, he wrot this but

as an efTayjOr taft ofmy vertue. A Letter.

Qlof^. This policie ofage makes the world bitter to the befl

ofour times, keepes our fortunes from vs till our oldnescaimot

reiiih them, I begin to find an idle and fond bondage in the op-

preffion ofaged tyranny,who fwaies not as it hath power,but as

it is fufFered,come to me^that ofthis I may fpeake more, ifoiu"

father would fleepe till I wakt him, you fhould inioy halfe his

reuenew for euer , and liue thebeloued of your brother Ed^
gar.

Hum, confpiracie, flept till I wakt him,you fhould enioy halfe

his reuenew, my fonne£^/^4r,hadhceahand towrite this, a

hart,and fcraine to breed it in, when came this to you, who
brought it ?

Bafl, It was not broughtmemy Lord, ther's the cunning of
itj I found it throwne in a t the cafement ofmy clofec.

Giofl* You knov/ the Cara^lar to be your brothers ?

Bafi. Ifthe matter were good^my Lord I durff fwearc it were
his but in refpcft,ofthat I would faine thinke it wcrenot,

Ghn. Itishis?

Baf, It is his hand my Lord, but I hope his heart is not in

the contents.

Glofl, Hath he ncuer heretofore foudcdyou in this bufines?

'Bafl, Neuermy Lord, but I haue often heard him niaintaine

it to be fit, that fons at perfitage,& fathers dechning,his father

Ihould be as ward to the fonne^and the fonnc mannagc the rc^

uenew.

Clop.
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gbfi. OvillainCjviilaine,his very opinion in the letter, ab-
horred viilaine^vnnaturaildctefted brutilli villaine^worfc then
brutifh,go firfeckehim^I apprehend him,abhoniinablc villainc

where is he ?

Bn^. I docnot wellknow my Lord, ifit fliall pleafe you to
fufpend your indignation againftmy brother, til you ton dcriuc
fromhim better tellimony ofthis intent: you Ihould runaccr-
tainecourfcjwhercif youviolently proceedagainft him, mi^
flaking his purpofe, it would malce a great gap in your owne
honour,& (hake in peeces the heait ofhis obedieccj dare pawn
downemy life for him, he hath wrote chis to feelemy affedion
to yourhonour,and to no further pretence ofdanger.

giofl. Thinkeyoufoi'

Bafl* Ifyour honour iudge it meete, I will placeyou where
you jliall heaj c vs confcrre ofthis,and by an aurigular affurance

haucyourfati(Fa£lion, and that without any furSier delay then

this very euening.

GloB, He cannot be fuch a monftcr.

Bafi^ Norisnotfure.

Clofi, To his father,that fo tenderly and intirely loues him,

heauen and earth /-^iiw^w^^fceke him out, wind mec into him, I

prayyou frame your bufincs after your own wifedome, I would
vnftatemy felfe to be m a due refolution,

1 iliaii feeke him fir preftntly, conuey the bufineflc as I

lliall fee meanes, and acquaintyou withall.

Clofl. Thefelateeclipfesinthc Sunnc and Moone portend

no good to vs, though the wifedome of nature can rcafon thus

and thus, yet nature finds it felfe fcourg'dby thefequent effects,

loue cooles, fi-iendiliip fals off, brothers diuidcjin Citties mu-
tinies, in Countries difcords, Pallaces treafon, the bond crackt

betweene fonne and father*, find out this villaine Sdmmd^ it fhal

loofe thee nothing, doe itcarefiillyjand the noble and true har-

ted Kent banifcjhis offence ho ncft, flrange ftrange !

Befi, This is the excellent foppery of tfie world , that v;heu

v/e arellcke in Fortune,often the furfeitofour owne behauiour,

we make guiltie ofour difafters, the Sunne, the Moone^and the

Starres,asifwe were ViUainesby neceflitie, Fooles by heauen-

lycompulfion, Knaues^Theeues, and Trecherers byfpirituall

C 2 prcdomina-
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predominance, Drunkards, Lyars.and Adulterers byan enfoift

obedience of planitary influence, and all that wee arc euiii in,

by a dinine thrufting on, an admirable euafion of whoremaftcr

man, to Uy lus gotiljh difpofition to the charge of Starres : my
Fathercompounded with my Mother vnder the Dragons taile,

and my natiuitie was vnder Vrja mator^ fo thatitfbllowcsj am
rough and lechcrous,Fut,I fhould haue becnc that I am^had the

744

1

maidenlefl ftarrcof the Firmament twinckled on my balhrdy

JEnUr BJ£ar ^i^'t^ 5 and out hee comes like the Cataftrophe ofthe old Co-
' ^ mcdy, mine is villanous melancholy , with a fith likethem of

Bedlam O thefe cclipfes doe portend thefc diuifion's.

£dg4r. How now brother Edm^ittd^whsLt ferious contempla-

tion are you in >

*Bafi, I am thinking brother ofa prcdi^ion I read this other

day,what fliould follow thefe EcJipfes,

i;V^. Doe you bufie your felfe about that ?

^4fi* I promife yo'i the effcvlslic writ of/uccced vnhappilyj,

as ofvnnaturalncfte bctweene the child and the parent, death,

dearth, diffolutions ofancicnt amities, diuifions in ftate, mena»
CCS and malediftions againft King and nobles, needlts diffiden-

ceSjbaniHiment offrieas,diflipacion ofGohorts,nuptial breach*
cs,and I know not what»

£dg. How long haueyou becne a fe^lary Aftronomicall?

Bafl, Come, come, when faw youmy father laft

Why^ the night gon by,

Bafi. Spake you withhim.^

Sdg. Two houres together,

BaSt Parted you in good rcarmcs f found you no difpleafurc

in him byword or countenance?
£d^. Noneatall»

Bafl, Bethinkc your felfe wherein you may haue offended

him, and atmy intreatie^forbeare his prefcnce ,till fomc little

tiniehath qualified the heat ofhis difpleafurc, which at this in-

ftant fo ragcth in him,that with the mifchief€,ofyour parfon it

Would fcarcc allay.

B4g» Some villainc hath doneme wrong.
Bafi. Thats my feare brother, I aduife you to the bcft, goc

arm'd, Iam no boncft man ifthere beeany good meaning to-

wards
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wards you, I-bauc told you what I haue feene& hcard^but faint-

ly, nothing hkc the image and horror ofir^ pray you away
S4g. Shall ^hcarc from you anon5

Bfifi. I doc fcrueyou in this bufines : J^xii Fdgar
A credulous Father,and a brother noble,

Whofc nature is fo farre from doing hanncs,

That he fufpefts none,on whofe fooHfli honcfty

Mypraftiles ride eafie,! fecthe bufines.

Letme ifnot by birth, haue lands by wit,

Ail withme's meete, that 1 can fafhion fiu Exit.

Enter GononUand Cjetititman.

Can, Didmy Father ftrike my gentleman lor chidmg of his

foole?

(?<?«/. Yes Madam.
g&n. By day and nighthc wrongs mc,

£ucryhourchefIa(hesinto onc&ode crJmeorotliCi

That (et<i vs all dc ods,)le not indure

Hh Knights gi'ovv ryotousand himfcifeobrayds vs,

On rucry nileli when hi: lerurntrs from hursnng^

£ will noc fpeaKf wirh liim,uy I am ficke,

Ifyou come fl ackc offormer fcnucc s,

You fhall doe well, the fault ofit ilc anfwere.

geuf, Hees comingMadam^I heare him.

Gon, Puron what wearie negligence you pleafe,you and your

fellow feruants, i'de haue it come in queltion, if he dillike it,let

him to our fifter,whole inind and mine I know in that are one,

nottobeouerruld; idle old man thaivftill would managc thofe

authorities that hee hath ^iuen away, now bymy life old foolcs

are babes again,& muft be vs'd with checkes as flatterics/when

they are feene abufdjemcmbcr what I ceil > ou.

GfKt, Very well Madam.
<75». And let his Knio;hts haue colder looks amongyou.what

growes of it no matter, aduife your fellowcsfo, I would breed

from hence occaficm,and I fhall, that I may fpeake^iiewrire

flraio-ht to my fiftcr tohouidmy very couric, goc prepare tor

dinner.

Srtfer K^t*

Kcnu li bucas well I otheraccents borrowythat cai\my fpecch

G 3
defufe,
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xleRife, my good intcntmay carry through it felfe to that fiill if-

fue for wnich I raz'd niy Jikcncs,now baniflit A>«/,ifchou canfl:

fcruc where thou doft (land condcm'd, chy maifter whonuhou
loueftfliall find the full oflabpur.

£»tfr Lear,

Lear* Letme not (lay a ioc for dinner, goe get it readie, how
now, whatartthou ?

Kefit, A man Sir.

. Lear. What doft thou profelTe ! what would' flthou with vs?

K^rtt, I doe profelTe to be no leife then I fecme, to ferue him
truly that will putme in truft, to loue him that is honefl:, to con-

uerfe with him that is wiie^and fayes little, to fcare iudgemcm,
to fight when I cannot chufe^ and to cate no fi(he.

Lear. Whatartthou

f

Kent, A very honeft harted fellow, and as poore as the king*

Lear, Ifthou be as poore for a fubicft,as he is for a King,thar't

poore enough, whatwould fl thou /

Kc»t, ScYukc, Lean Who would'ft thou ferue f

KertK You, Lear^ Do'ft thou know me fellow

?

Kent, No fir,but you hauc that in your countenaDCC,which
I would faine call Maifcer.

Lear. Whatsthat? Keftt, Authoridc,

Lear, What feruiccs canft doe I

Kent, I can keepe honeft counfaile, ride, run, mar a curious

tale in telling it, and deliuer a plaine meflage bluntly^ that

which ordinariemen are fitfbr, I am qualified in, and the bcft

ofme,is dihgence.

Lear, How old art thou /

Kefit, Not fo yongto loue aWoman for finging,nor fo old to

dote on her for anything,! haue yearcs on my backe fortic

eight*

Lear. Follow mee^ thou flialt. ferue mec, if I like thee no
worfe after dinner, I will not part from thee yet, dinner, ho din-

ner,wher'smy knaue, my foolc, goe you and call myfbole 1k-

ther,you flrra^whersmy daughter ?

Emer Steward,

Steveard, Sopleafeyou,

Lear. What fay's the fellow there, call theclat-polebackc,

whers
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whcrsmyfoole, ho I thinkc the world's afleepe, how now,

wher s that mungrcl ?

K<m, He fay's my Lord,your daughter is not well.

Lear^ Why came not the flaue backe tomec when I cal'd

him?
ftruant, Sir^ hec anfwercd mee in the roundeft maner, hcc

wouldnot. Ltar, A would not ?

firuant. My Lord,! know not what the matter is, but to my
iudgcmet,your highnes is not etertained with that ceremonious

afFe^lionas youwerewont,thers a great abatement, apeers as

well in the generall dependants, as m the Duke hunfelfe alfo,

and yotir daughter. Ltar. Ha,fay'ftthoufo^

feruant. I befecch youpardonmeemy Lord,ifI be miftakcn,

for my ducic cannot bee ulent, when I thinkc your highneffc

wrong'd.

Lear, Thou but remcmbei^ftme ofmine ownc conception, I

haue perceiued a moft faint neglect of late, which I haue rather

blamed as mineowne ielous curiolitie,then as a very pretenccSc

purport of vnkindaefle, I will looke further into*t, but wher s

this foole ? I haue not feenc him this two dayes.

feru4tit. Sincemyyong Ladies going into Fr^w^ fir,thc foolc

hath much pined away.

Lear. Nomore ofthat, Ihaue noted it, gocyou and tell my
daughter,! would fpeake with her,goe you cal hithermy foole,

O you fir, you fir,come you hither, who am I fir ?

Steward, My Ladies Father-

Lear^ My Ladies father, myLords knauc,you horcfon dog,

you flaue,you cur.

Stery, lamnoneofthismyLord, I befecch you pardonme.

Le^r. Doeyou bandielookcs withmcyourafcall.^

Stew^ Ile notbeflruck myLord,
Kent^ Nor tript neither, you bafe football player.

Lear. Ithankethce fellow,thouferu'ftme,andilelouethee.

Kent, Come fir ilc teach you differences, away, away, if

youwillmcafureyour lubbers, length againe tarry, but away,

you hauewifcdomc.
Lear. NowfricndlyknaucI thankc thcc, their searncfi of

thyferuicc- SntnFooU.
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YooU. Let me hire him too, hecr's my coxcombe.

LeAr, How now my prety knaue, how cio'ft thou f

foote, Sirra, you were beft take my coxcombe.

Kent. Why Foole?

TooU, Why for taking en's parr, that's out offauour,ha.y and

thou can fl: not fmilc as the wind fits, thou't catch cold fhortly,

there take my coxcombe •/ why this fellow hath baniflit two

on s daughters, and done the third a blcfTingagainft his will, if

thou follow him, thou mufl needs weare my coxcombe, how
now nuncle.would I had two coxcombes, and two daughters*

Lfur^ Why my boy?

faole. If I gaue them any lining, id'c keepe my coxcombs

my felfc, ther s mine, beg anotherofthy daughters.

LmY' Take hcedefirra, the whip.

Foole* Truth is a dog that muft ro kenell, hec raufl: bee whipt

out>when Ladie oth'e brach may ftand by the iSre and ftincke.

Lear^ ApeltilentguUto mee.

Toole^ Sirraile teach thee a fpeech. Lear. Doe*
Toole* Marke it vncle, hauc more then thou flieweft, fpeakc

leffe then thou knoweft, lend leffe then thou oweft, ride more
then thou goeft, Jearne more then chou troweft, fct lefle then

thou throweft, leauc thy drinke and thy whore , and keepe in a

doore, and thou (halt haucmore, then two tens to a fcore.

Lear. This is nothing fbok*

Voole. Then like the breath ofan vnfeed Lawyer, you gaue
menothing fbr't,can you make no vfe ofnothing vncle f

Lear^ Why no boy, nothing can be made out ofnothing.
Toole. Preethc tell him fomuch the rent of his land comes to,

he will not belecue a fbole.

LeAr. A bitter fbole.

Toole. Doo'ft know the difference my boy^betweene a bitter

foolc, and a fwccte fbole.

Lear, No lad, teach mcc.
Toole. That Lord that counfaird thee to giue awaythy land,

Come place him heereby mee, doe thou forhim fiand,

The fweet and bitter foolc will prcfently appearc,

Thcone in motley here, theotherfound out there.

J^^r. Do'flthou call race foolc boy ?

. Took.
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FooU] All thy other Titles thou hall ^iucn away , tha thou

waft borne with.

Kent* This is notaltogcthcrfoolemy Lord.

Foole, No faith. Lords and great men will not let mc, ifI had
a monopolie out,thcy would haue part an t,and Ladies too,they

will not ictmehaucall the foole to my fclfc, they'l be fnacching',

giuc me an eggc Nunck, and ilc giue thcc two crownc s.

Lear, What two crownes rtiall tliey be f

Fcole, Why, after I haue cut the cggc inthc middle and eate

vp the mcate, the two crowned ofthe cg^e when thou cloueft

thy crowneit'h middle^and gaucft away toth parts, thou bor eft

thy afleat h backe or e the durt, thou had'ft litdc wit in thy bald

crownc,when tnou gaueft thy golden one away, ifI fpeake like

my felfe in this, let him be whipt that firft finds it fo.

Fooles had ncre lefl'e wit in a.ycare,

For wifemen are growne fopp'ifh,

They know not how their wits doc wcarc,

Their manners arc fo apilh.

Lefir, When were you wont to be fo full offongs firra ?

FooU, I haucvs'ditnuncle,euerfincethoumad'ft thy daugh-

ters thy mother, for when thou gaueft them the rod^ and put ft

downe thineown breeches, then they for fudden ioy did weep,

andlforforrowfung, thatfucha King fhould play bo-peepe,

and goe the fooles among? prethe Nuncklekeepe afchoolema#

fter that can teach thy foole to lye, I would faine learncto lye.

Lear, And you lye, wecle haue you whipt*

Foole, I mariiell what kin thou and thy daughters are, they I

hauemcwhipt for fpcaking true, thou wilt hauemee whipt for

lyingiiindfometimel am whipt for holding my peace, I had

rather be any kind ofthing then a fooie.and yet I would not bee

theeNunclc',thou haft pared thy wit a both fides, & left: nothing

in the middle.here comes one ofthe parings.

Snter GonoriU.

Lear. How now daughter, whatmakcs that Frontlet on.

Me thinks.youare top much alatei t'h frowne,

Foofe, Thou waftaprettie fellow when thou had'ft no need

to care for her frowne, now thou art an O without a figure, I am

better then thou art now, I am a foole,thou art nothing^y es for.

D footh
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footh I will houldmy tongue, fo your face bids mcc ,
though

you fay nothing

Mum, mum, he that kccpcs neither cvuft nor crum,

Wcarieofall, (hall want fome. That safliealdpcfcod.

gon. Not oncly fir this,your all-liccnedfoole, but other of

your infoleiit retinue do hourclycarpc and quarrel!, breaking

forth in rankc& (not to be indurcd riots,) Sirlhad thought by

making this well knowne vnto you, to hauc found a fafe redrcs,

butnowo-row fcarefuliby what your fclfc too late hauc fpokc

and done, that you protect this courfc, and put on by your al.

lowance^which ifyou fhoMld,thc fault would not fcape cenfurc,

nor the redre(re,llcepe, which in the tender of a wholfomc

weale, might in their working doc you that offence, that clfc

were lliamc, that thennecefliuemuft call difcrcct proceedings.

F$oU, For you trow nunclc, the hedge fparrow fed the Cooj

kowfolong, that it had it head bit off bcit young, fo out went

the candle , and wc were left darkling.

Lear. Arcyou our daughter ?

Go», Come fir, I would you would make vfc of that good

wifedome whercofl know you arc fraught, and put away thcfc

difpofitions,. that of late cranfformc you from what you rightly

are.

Fooie, May notan AflTe know when the cart drawcs thchorfc,

whoop /^fglloucthec.

L«ar. Doth any here know mcc ? why this is not Lear, doth

Lear walke thus ? fpeake thus ? where arc his cy cs, cither his no-

don,wcaknes,or his difccrnings arc lcthcrgic,flecping.or wake-

ing \ ha ! furc tis not fo,who is it that can tellmcwho 1 am /Lears

jfliadow ' I would learnc that, for by the raarkcs of foucraintic,

knowledge, and reafon, Ifhouldbec falfc perfwaded I had

daughters

.

Fook. Which they ,will make an obedient father.

/,f4r. Your name feire gentlewoman?

gan. Come fir, thisadnoirationis much ofthcfauour ofother

your new prankcs, I doebefcech you vndcrftand my purpofcs

aright,as you arc old and rcucrcnd,{hould be wife, here do you

kccpc a 1 oo.Knights and Squires,men fo difordred, fo dcboyft

and bold,that this our court infcited with their manncr$,lbowc$
like
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like a riotous Inne^cpicurifinc,and lull make more like a taucrnc

or brothcll, then a great pallacc, the ihame it felfc doth fpcakc

forinftantrcmcdicbc thoudcfired by her, that elfe will take the.

thing fliee begs, alittletodifquantitic your traine, and the re-

mainder that lhallftill depend, to bee fuch men as may bcfort

your age, that know themfclues and you

.

Lt4r, Darkcnes,and Deuik/faddlcmy horfes, call my trainc

together, degenerate baftard, ilc not trouble thcc, yet haue I left

a daughter.

g$n. You ftrikcmy pcoplc,and your difordred rabblc,makc

fcruants of their betters. Snter Dftkf.

LcAT. We that too late rcpent's,0 fir,are you comcf is it your

will that wee prepare any horfes,ingratitude/thou marble har«

ted fiend, more hideous when thou iheweft thee in a child,then

the Sca-monfter, detefted kite, thou liftmy trainc, and men of
choife and rarcft parts, that all particulars of dutic knowc, and
in the moft exa6l regard, fupport the worfhips of theirname,0
moft fmall i&ult, how vgly did'ft thou in C$rdeli<* fhcwc, thai

like an engine wrencht my frame ofnature from the fixt place,

drew frommy heart all loue and added to the gall,O Lettr.Leart

beat at this gate that let thy folly in, and thy deere iudgcment

out, goc goe, my people?

Dni^Cy My Lord,I am giltlcs as I am ignorant,

Lett, It may be fo my Lord, harke N4/«rr,heare deere God-
deflc, fufpend thy purpofe, if thou did'ft intend to make this

creature fruitful into her wombe, conucy fterility, drie vp in hir

the organs ofincreafe,and from her derogate bodyncuer fpring

ababeto honour her, iffhccmufttccme, create her childcof

fplcene,thatitmay liueandbec a thourt difuetur'd torment to

hcr,lctitftampe wrincklcs in her browof youth, with accent

teares , fret channels in her chceks,turne all her mothers paines

and benefits to laughter and contempt, that fliec may feele,that

fhc may feelc, how lliarper then a fcrpents tooth it is, to haue a

thankleffe child, goe, goc,my people.^

Dnkf. Now Gods that we adore, whereofcomes this 1

qon, Ncuer affli^l your felfeto loiow the caufe,butlet his

difpofition haue that fcopc that dotage giues it.

Ltar, Whar^fiftic ofmy followers at a clap,within a fortnight}
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^uke. What is the matter fir?

Lear, tie rcll thee, life and death'Jam afhamM that thou haft

power to iliakemy manhood thus, that thefe hot tearcs that

breakc from mc perforce.Oiould make the worft blafts and fogs

4
1

vpon the vntented woimdingsofa fatherscurffe, pierce euery^

fence about the old fond eyes, beweepethis caufe againe, ile

•^^^ pluck you out,&. you caft with the waters that you mafce totem-

t per clay, yea, i'ft come to this ? yethaue I left a daughter,whom

j

1 am furc is kind and comfortable, when (hee fhall heare this of
I tliee, with her nailesllieel flea thy woluifh vifage, thou (halt

1

find that ile refume the fliape,which thou doft thinke I haue caft

>-332\ offfor euer,thou (halt I warrant thee.

Qon, Doe you marke thatmy Lord?
^uke. I cannot bee fo partiall Gonorill to the great loue I

beareyou,

Qon, Come fir no more, you, more knaue then fbole, after

yourmafter?

Foole, NunckleLf^r, NunckleZe^r, tary and take thefoole

with a fox when one has caught her, and fuch a daughter ihouldl

fare to the flaughter, ifmy cap would buy a halter, fo the foole

344- followes after.

357 gon, What(9/b^/<!/,ho. ofwald. Here Madam,

;

Cjon, What haue you writ this letter tomy fifteri

j

bft». Yes Madam,

I

Gon, Take you fome company, and away to horfe^ infbrme
.^6cj her full ofmy particular fearcs, and thereto add fuch reafons of
t

! yourowne, as may compaft it more,get you gon ,5c haften your
^^eA rcturne nowmy Lord,this milkie gentlenes and courfe ofyours

t
! though I diflike not, yet vnder pardon y are much more attaskc

for want ofwifedome, then praife for harmful! mildncs,

Duke, How farrc your eyes may pearce J cannot tell, fhriuing

to better ought, we marre whats well,

gon. Nay then. IDuke, Well,well,thc eucnt, 6xeunt

^ Enter Lear^

Lear, Goe you before to Glower with thefe letters, acquaint

my daughter no further with any thing you know» then comes
from her demand out ofthe letter, ifyour diligence be not fpcc-^

die, I Ihall bctherebeforeyou,

Kent.

I
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Kent, Iwillnotficcpe my Lord, nil I haiie deliuercdl your

letter. Exiu
Fooh. If a maas braines wherein his liceles, vvcrt nor in dan-

gerofkibcs^ Lear, I boy.

Foole, Then I prcthe be mery,thy wit dial ncre §oc flipfliod.

l^Ar, Ha ha ha,

Foole, Shaltfcc thy other daughter will vfe thee kindly, for

though fhces as lilce this^as a crab is like an apple^yet I con,whac

I can tel.

Lear* Why what canft thou tellmy boy ?

Foole, Sheel taftas like this, as a crab doth to a crab, thou

j

canft not tell why ones nofe ftande in the middle ofhis face ?

I

Lear, No.
Foole. Why,to keep his eyes on either fide s nofe, that what

I

a man cannot fmell out, a may fpie into.

! Lear. I did her wrong.

! Foole, Canft tell how an Oyftcr makes his fhell. Lear, No.
FooU, Nor I neither, biit I can tell why a fnayle has a h(Xifc.

Lear. Why/
Fo<fU. Why, to put his head in , not to giue it away to his

daughtcr,and leaue his homes without a cafe.

Lear. I will fbrgetmy nature, fo kind a father bemy horfcs

readie ^.

Fooie, Thy AfFes arc gone about them thercafon why the

fcuen ftarres areno more then feuen, is a prcttic reafon.

Lear. Becaufc they are not eight.

Fe»le* Yes thou wouldft make a good foolc.

Lear. To tak*t againe perforce, Monfter,ingratitudc

!

FodU Tfthou wertmy foole Nunckle,id'e haue thccbcatc fbt

being old before thy time,

Lear, Hows that i

FcoU, Thou fliouldft not haue beene old, before thouhadft

beenewife,

Lear. Oletmenotbemadfweetheauenll would not bemad,
keepe me in temper,! would notbe mad, arc the horfes readie ^

Seruant. Readiemy Lord, Lear^ Come boy. ExU^
Ffiole, Shee that is maide now,and laughs atmy departure,

Shallnotbeamaidelong, except things be cutlhorccr. Exit

D S enter
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Emer Baft, aifd Quran meetings

B^. Saucthcc Cmymm,

Cnran, And you Sir, Ihaucbccne with your&thcr,aiid g^ucn
htm notice, thatthe Duke ofQfrnyvaH and his Dutches will bee

here with him to night.

'Bafi, How comes that

Curan, Nay,I know not,you hauc heard ofthe newcs abroad*

Itncanethc whifperdoncs^ forthere arcyctbut carc-buflmgar-

2umcnts#

Baft, Not,I prayyou what arethey ^

Cftran. Hauc you heardofnohk^cly warrcs towards^ Pmxt
thetwo Dukes ofC^mwailand tAlhimy }

Nora word.

Cur^. You may then in time, fare you well fir*

Baft, The Duke be hereto night ! the betterbed, this wcaucs
Enttr Edg4r it felfe perforce intomy bufines,my father hath fct gardto take

my brother, and I hauc one thin^ of a quefie qucftion^ which
moft askc brecfiicsandfbrtunehcTpc ;brother^ a word, difcend

biother I fay, my father watches,O flic this place, intelligence

is eiucn where you archid, youhauc now the good aduantagc

of?he night, hauc you not fpoken gainft theDuke ofC4ruw4&

ought, hcc*s commg hcthernow inthe night, it h haft, and i?^-

f4» with hinijf haucyounothing faid vpon his partic againft the

Dukeof<s^/^4ii?^,aduifc your

—

Sdg, lamfureontnotaword*
Ba^l. I hearc my father coming,pardonmc in crauing,! muft

drawmy fword vponyou, fecmeto defend your felfe,now quit

you wcll^yceld, come before my father, light here, hcre> flic

brother nie, torches, torches, (bfarwell^ lome bloud drawnc
on mce would beget opinion of my more fierce indeuour, I

hauc fcenc drunckards cloe more then this in fport, fathcr,fathcr,

flop, flop, nojhelpc'. Enttrghfi, -

gio^. Now f^fflfwW where is the villained

'Bafi, Here ftood hein the darke.his (harpc fword out,warb-

ling of wicked charms, coniuring thcMooneto ftand*s aufpici-

ous Miftris. Ghft, Butwhere is he /

Bufia Looke fir, I blcccL

Chfi. Where is the villaine Edmandf
Bali.
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Tdfl, Fled this way fir, when by no mcancs he could

—

G/»fin Purfuc him, go afecr,by no mcancs, what ?

Safi, Pcrfwadcmcto the murder ofyour LordQiip, but that

I told him the rcucngiuc Gods , gainft Paracidcs did all tbcir

thunders bend, fpokcwuh how many fould and ftrong a bond
the child was bound to the father^ fir in a fine, feeing how loath*

lyoppofitc I ftood,to his vnnaturall purpofc,with fell motion

with his prepared fword.hcc charges homemy vnprouided bo-

dy, lanchtmine arme^ but when he (awmy beft alarumd fpirits

,

bouldin the quarrcls,right$. roufd to the cncounter,or whether

gaftcd by the noyfel made, but fodainly he fled.

ghfl. Let him flic farrc, not in this land fliall hce rcmainc vn-

caughtand found, difpatch, the noble Duke my maifter, my
worthyArch and Patron, comes tonight,by his authoriticf will

proclaime it, that he which finds him fhall dcfcruc our thankcs,

bringing the murderous caytifcto theftake,hee that conceals

liim,dcath.

'Ba/f, When I diflwadcd him from liis intent, and found him
pight to doe it, with curft fpecch I threacnedto difcouer him.hc

replyed, thou vnpoflcflin^ Baftard,doftthou thinkc,ifIwould
ftand againft thee, could the repofurc ofany truft, vcrtue, or

worth in thee make thy words feyth'd>no. what I ftiould denic,

as this I would,I,thoughthou didfl:producemy very chara^cr^

id'ctumeitalltothy foggcftion, plot, and damned pretence,

and thou muftmake a dullard ofthe world,if they not thought

the profits of my death, were very pregnant and potentiall

fpurres tomake thee fecke i t.

GUft, Strong and faftned villainc. would he denic his letter,

Incucrgot him, harkc the Dukes trumpets, I know notwhy he
corner, all Ports ilc barrc, the villainc ihall not fcapc, the Duke
muft grant mcc ihat^befides, hispifture l will fend farre and
nccrCjthatallthckingdomemay hauenoteof him^and ofmy
land loyalland naturali boy, ilc worke the mcancs to make thee

capable.

EtttiT the Dfikf cf Cfirnyral/,

Cortt» How now my noble fi'iend, fince I came hcther,which
1 can call but now , I hauc beard ftrangc ncwes.

Reg, Ifit be true, all vengeance comes too Ihort which can

purfuc
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purfuc the offender, how doftmyl>ord?

Cio(i» Madam my old heart is crackt, is craclct.

Rej[. Whac, didmy fachers godfon feeke your life f he whom
•niy father named your Edgar ?

C/iofl, I Ladie, Ladic, fhamewould haueithid.

Re^, Was he not companion with the ryotous knights, thac

tends vpon my father ?

Gloft I know not Madam, tis too bad, too bad.

Baft. Yes Mad am,he was

.

Re£, No maruaile then though he were ill afFc^led,

Tis they haue put him on the old mans death.

To haue the waft and fpoyle of his reuenucs:

I haue this prefent euening frommy fifter,

Beeue well informed ofthcm^and with fuch cautions,

That ifthey come to foiournc atmy houfe^ile not be therCo

DhkS' Norl, alTiirethee Stimmd, I hcsixd th^tyoM

haue fhcwcn your father a child-like office.

Bafi* TwasmyduticSir.

C/tf/?. Hedid betray hispra£>irc,andreceiued

This hurt you fee,ftriuing to apprehend him.

'Dffkf. Is he purfued f ^^^fi' I Ji^y good Lord.

D^<f. If he betaken, he lhalineuermore be feard of doing

harme,make your ovvnpurpofe how inmy ftrength you pleafe,

€ox yoM Edmund^ whofevertue and obedience,doth this infant

To much commend it felfe, you fliall bee ours, natures of fuch

deepctruft, wee fnall much need you,we fifilfeazcon*

Ba{1, I jfhall feruc you truly, how euer elfe,

Ghfl^ For him I thanke your grace.

^ukj. You know not whywecame to vifit you f

R&i^Att, Thus out offeafon, th reatning darke ey*d night,

Ocafions noble Cloft^roffomc poyfc^

Wherein vvemuft haue vfe ofyour aduiTe,

Our Vti thcr hchath vvrit,fo hath our fifler,

Of diferenccs^ which I left thought it fir,
^

To anfwer from ourhome,thefeueral med'en^crs

From henccattend difpatch,our good old friend^

Lay comforts to yourbofome,6c beftow your ncedfullcouncell

To our bufincs,which craues the inftant vfe. [Exeunt,
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Ghfl, I feruc you Madam,your Graces arc nght welcome.
Enter K(n^^ snA Steward,

SiewarJ. Good cucn to thee friend, art ofrhc houfe t

Ketit, !• Sitw* Where may we fet our horfes?

Kent. Jtlimirc, Stcrv, Prethee ifthou lone ine, tell me.

Kettu I loue thee not. Stew, Why then I care not for thee.

Kent, If Ihdd thee in Lipfburiepinfold, I would make thee

care for mce.

Sten\ Why doft thou vfe me thus? I know thee not.

Km, Fellow I know thee.

Stew, What doft thou know me for ^

Kent. Aknaue.a rafcalUan eater of broken meates, abafe,

:

proudJlullow/beggerly, three (lievvted hundred pound, filthy

i worfted-ftockenknaue ,a lillylyucr'd a^lion taking knauc, a

whorfon glaflc^azing fuperfinicall rogue, one truneke inheri-

ting flaue, one that would'H: bee a baud in way ofgood feruicc,

and art nothing but the compodcion of a knaue, begger,cow-

i ard, pander, and the fbnneand hcireof a niung^rclibicch/vvhoni

I

I will beat into clamorous why iiing, ifthou denie the leallfi lia-

ble ofthe addition,

i

Steiv, What a monftrous fellow art thou, thus to raiie on one,

that's neithcrknowneofchee, nor knowes thee.

Kent, What a brazen fac't varlec art thou, to deny thou

knoweft mee, isittwodaycsagoe{inceIbeatthee,and triptvp
' thy heelcs before the King ? draw you rogue, for though ic be

night the MoonefhineSjilemakcafopoffhemoone.niinea'you,

draw you whorfon cullyonly barber-mun^er, draw

Stcw^ Away, 1 haue nothing to doe with thee.

Ke»t. Draw you rafeall =
you bring letrcrs agaiuft the King,

and take Vanitic the puppets part, againfi: the royaltie or her

father, draw you rogue or ile fo carbonado your (hankes, draw

you rafcall, come yourw ayes.

I

Stew^ Hclpe,ho,murther.he1pe.

I
Xm. Strike you Haue, fnnd rogue, flandyou ncateflaue,

I

flrike > i'ff^f. Helpe ho,murther,hclpe.

I
£nt€r Edmundwith hii rapter drawnty G/cfier theDuh

I

afjdDuuhefJe.

\
Bail, How nowjwhats the matter ?

E KenK
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Ktnt. With you goodman boy, and you pleafe come, ilc

fleafii you, come on yong maifter.

Glofi. Weapons, armes, whats the matter herc^.

'Dtike, Keepc peace vpon your liues, hee dies that ftrikcsa-

gainc, what's the matter f

Reg^ The meffengers from our fifter, and the King.

Dake^ Whats your difference, fpeake V

Stew^ I am fcarfcinbreathmyTLord.

Kent. No maruaile you haue fo beftir d your valour, you

cowardly rafcall, nature difclaimes in thee, a Tayler made thee.

t>uke. Thou art a ftrangc fellow, a Taylor make aman.

Ktnt. I, a Tayler fir*, a Stone-cutter, or a Painter could not

hauemade him fo ill, though hcc hadbeene but twohouresat

the trade.

^/*/?. Spcakcyetjhowjrewyourquarrell?

Sttvp^ This ancient rufien fir, whole life I haue fpard atfutc

ofhis gray-beard.
Ketit^ Thou whorfbn Zcdd , thou vnnecefiaric letter , my

Lord ifyou*l giue mec Icaue, I will tread this vnboulted villaine

into morccr, and daube the wallcs ofa iaqucs with him, fparc

mygray beard you wagtayle.

Buk^. Peace fir, you beaftlyKnaue you haueno rcuercncc*

Kent, Yes fir, but anger has a priuiledge.

^ukf* Why art thou angry \

Kent, That fuch a flauc as this fliould weare a Iword,
That weares po honefty , fuch fmiling roges as thefe.

Like Rat5 oft bite thofe cordes in twainc,

Which arc to intrcnch,to inloofe fmooth cuery paffion

That in the natures oftheir Lords rcbell.

Bringoyle to ftir, fnow to their colder-moods,

Rencag,affirme,and turne their halcion beakes

With euery gale and varie oftheir maifters, (epeliptick

Knowing nought like daycs but following, a plague vpon your
Vifagc, fmoyleyou my fpecchcs, as I were a fook S,

Goofe and I had you vpon Sarum plaine.

Id c fend you cackling home to Camulet.,

I^t4ke^ What art thou mad old fellow f

(jh(t. How fell you out,fay that \

Kent.
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Kent. No contraries hold more, antipathy.

Then I and fuch a knaue*

/)»^<f. Why doft thou call him knauc, what's his ofiFcncc.

Kent, His countenance likes me not. 56

Dft^e, No more perchancedocs minc,or his,or hers, t
Keni^ Sir tismy occupation to be plaine,

I haue feene better faces inmy time

That ftandsonany fhoulder that I fee 700 ^

Beforemc at this inftant.

Dft^e, This ijkfellowwho hauing bcencprayfj
For bluntncs dotlRffeft a fawcy rufEnes,

And conftraincs the garb quite from his nature,

He cannot flatterhe, he muft be plaine,

Hcmuft fpeaketruth,and they will tak't fo.

Ifnot hc*s plaine, thcfe kind of knaues I know
Which in this plainnes harbour more craft.

Andmote corrupter ends, then twentie fillyducking

ObferuantSjthat ffcretch their duties nifely

.

Kent, Sir in good fboth, or infincere veritic,

Vnder the allowanceof your graund afpc6l.

Whofe influence like the wreath ofradicnt lire

In flitkcring*P^flf^«^/ front.

lyfike, what meanfl thou by this.?

Kent, To goe outofmy dialogue whichyou difcommcnd Co

mu'ch,Iknow fir,I am no ttattcrcr,hc that bcguild you in a plain

accent, was a plaine knauc, which for my part I will not bee,

though I fliould winyour difpleafurc, to intrcatmec too't#

2)«/^^« What*sthe offence yougauc him ?

Sterr^ I neuer gaue him any, it pleased the King his maifUr
Very late to flrikc atme vpon hismifeonfbruftion.

When he coniun£land flattering his difpleafurc

Triptmebehind, beinedowne, infulted, rayid.

And put vpon himfuch a deale ofman, that.

That worthicd him, got prayfcs ofthe King, 726

Forhim attemptingwho was felfc fubdued.

And in thcflechucnt of this dread exploit.

Drew onmehere againc,

Kent.Vhnc ofthrfe roges& cowards butif/<w is theirfoolc.

Ez Dnkj%
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T^uhe. Bring forth thcftockcsho?

You ftubburneniifcrcanc knaue,you reuerent bragart, >

Wccic teach you.

Kent, I anuooolfi to Icarne, call not your ftockcs for me,

I feme the King, on whofeimployments J was fenc to you,

Youfhould doc fmall rcfpc^, fhevv too bold malice

Againft the Grace and perfon ofmy maiflcr.

Stopping his nienTenger.

Dnk^, Fetch forth the ftockcs ? as 1 haue life and honour.

There Hiallhefit tillnoone. Jk

Re^, Till noone, till night my Lord,andj«ightroo#
KftJt. Why Madam, ifI were your fatl^^ogge, ycu could

not vfe me fo.

Reg. Sir being his knauc, I will.

DukS' This is a fellow of the felfe fame nature,

Our fifter fpeakeof, come bring away the Rockes ?

giefl. Let mebefcech your Grace not to doe fo,

His fault is much, and the good King hismaifter

Will check him for t, your purpoft low correction

Is fuch,as bafeft and temneft wretches for pilfrings

And moftcommon rrcfpafTcs arc punifht with,

The King muft take it ill^ that hee s fo flightly valued

In his meircnger,{hould haue him thus reftrained^

Duh* Ileanfw'erthat.

R0^, My fiftermay receiue itmuchmoreworfe,
To haue her Gentlemen abus'd, affaked

Vox following her affaires,puc in his ieggcs,

Comemy good Lord away >

<7^o/?«I am fory for thee fi::end,tis the Dukes pleafure,

VVhofe difpofition all the world well knowes
Will not be rubd nor ftopt, ilc intreat for thee,

Kent, Pray you doe hot lir,I haue watcht and trauaild

Sometime I £hal flccpe ont,the reft ile whiftle, (hard,

A goodmans fortunemay grow out at heeles,

Giue you good morrow>
G/ofi, The Dukes to blame in this,twlll be ill tooke.

Keftt
, Good King that muft approue the comon faw^

Thou out ofhcauens benedi^ion comeft

To
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To die warmc Siinne.

Approach thou beacon to this vndcr gloabe.

That by thy comfortable beames I may
Perufe this letter, nothing almoft feesmy wracke

Butmiferic, I knowtis \xQ\nCordeliay

Who hath mod fortunately bin informed

Ofmy obfcured courfe, and fliall find time

From this cnormious ftatc, feeking to giue

Loffes their remedies^ all wearie and oucrwatch

Take vantage heauie eyes not to behold

This ftiamefull lodging, Fortune goodnight,

Smile, once more turne thy whccle, jyy^*
Enter Edf^ar.

Sdg* Ihearemy felfeproclaimM,

And by the happiehollow ofa tree

Efcapt the hunt, no Port is frec,no place

That guard, and moft vnufuall vigilencc

Doll notattendmy taking while I may fcape,

I will prefcruemy feUe, and ambethought
To take the bafeft andmoft pooreft fliapc.

That cuer penury in contemptofman.

Brought ncare to beattjmy face ilc grime with filth.

Blanket my loynes, clfc all my hairc with knots.

And with prcfcntednakednes outftcc.

The wind^and perfecution of the skic.

The Countrie giucsmc proofc and prefidcnt

OfBedlam bcggers,who with roring voyces,
Strike in their numlVd and mortified bare annes,

Pins, wodden prickcs, nayles, fpngs of rofemary.

And with this horrible obic^ from low fcruice,

Poore pelting villages, fheep-coares,andmillcs.

Sometime with luiiaticke bans, fometime withprayers

Enforce their ehantie, pooreTurhgoi^ poore Tsmy
That's fomething yet, EcigAt \ nothing am, Exit

Enser Ki«^.

Lear. Tis ftrange flist they ihouid fo depart from
And not fend backemy mcilenger. (hence,

Yjtlght, As I Icam'd,the niglit before therewas
^Ej
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Nopurpofc ofhis remouc.

Kent. Hayle to thccnoble maiftcr.

Lear. How, mak'fl thou this lhamc thy paflimc ?

Foole. Ha ha, looke he wcarcs crewell garters,

Horfcs are tide by the heclcs, clogges and bearcs

By t'h nccke, munkies bit'h loyncs,andinen

Byt'h legges, when a mans ouer lufty at legs,

Then he weares wooden ncatherftockes.

Lear^ Whats he, that hath fo much thy place miftooke to fct

thee here/

Kent^ It is both he and fhcc, your fonne& daugtcr.

Lear. No. Kent. Yes.

Learn No I fay, Kent. I fay yca»

Lear. No no,they would not. Kent^ Yes they hauc.

Lear. By Itipiter I fwcarc no,thcy durftnot do't,

Thev would not, couldnot do't,tis worfc then murder,

To doe vpon refpe^^fuch violent outrage,

Refolucmewith all modcft haft, whichway
Thou may*ftdeferuejor theypurpofe this vfage,

Coming from vs.

Kent. MyLord, whenat their home
I did commend your highncs letters to them^

Ere r was rifen from the place that (hewcd
My durie kneeling, came there a reeking Poft,

Stcwd in his haft,halfe breathles,panting forth

From Gon9riilY{\% miftris, falutations,

Dcliuercd letters fpite ofintermiflion.

Which prcfently they read, on whofe contents

They fummondvp theirmen, ftraight tooke horfc,

Commandedme to follovv,and attend the Icafucc

Oftheiranfwerc, gaueme coldlookes,

And meeting here the other meffcnger,

Whofe welcome I perceau'd had poyfon d mine.

Being the very fellow that oflate

Difplay^dfofawcily againftyourHighncs,

Hauingtnorcman then wit,about me dreWf

HcraiSd thehoufe with loud and coward cries.

Yourfonncanddaughter found this trcfpas worth
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This fliame which here ic fuffers. 45

Iaat^ O how this mother fwels vp towardmy hart, 56

Hifterica pajfis dowrie thou ch'ming forrow.

Thy element s below>where is this daughter ?

Kern, With the Earle fir within,

Le/tr, Follow me not^ftay there? w
Knight. Made you no more oifccc then whatyou fpcake of?

Kent. No,how chance the King comes with fo fmalla traine f

Ffole. And thou hadft bccrie fet in the ftockes for that qucfli-

on, thou ha'dfl well defci iied it.

Kfm, Wliyfoole?
Foele» Weele fee thee to fchoolc to an Ant,to teach tlicc thcr s

no labouring in the winter, all thatfollow their nofes,are led by
theii eyes^but blind men, and thcr's not a nofc among a i co.buc

canfmell him thats ftmckin^, let goc thy hold when a great

wheele runs downe a hill, leaft it breake thy necke with follow-

ing it, but the great one that goes vp the hill, let him draw thee

after, when a wifeman giues thee better councell. giueraeeminc
againc, I would haue none but knaues follow it, finee a foole .

giues ir.

That Sir thatferues for gaine.

And followes but for fbnne

:

Will packewhen it begin to raine,

Andleaucdheein thcttorme*

But I will tarie, the foole vvill ftay,

And let the wife ma^i flie :

The knauc turnes foole that runs away.

The foole no knauc perdy
Kent, Where Icarntyou this foole?

FooU, Not in the ftockes.

Effter Lear and Qlofter.

Lfar. Denietofpeakc with mee^th^arc ficke, th'are

They traueled hard to night; meare luftice, (weary,

I the Images of reuolt and flying off,

Fetchmeea better anfwerc

.

giofi. My deere Lord, you know the fieric qualitie of the

Duke, how vnrcmoueablc and fixt he is inhis owne Courfe.,

£wr. Vengeance, death,pUguc,confufioniwhatfieiie quality,

W^hy
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why Glofler.giofter, id'c fpcakc wicbthcDukeof C(7r7tW/,and
nisvvife.

Glofl, I my good Lord.
^

Lgar. The King would fpeak with C<>rneyfalythtAtzrt father
Would With his daughter fpeakccommands her feruice,
Ficric Duke, teli the hoc Duke thd^iLear^
No but not yec may be he is not well,
Infinnicie doth ftiil negleft all office,where to our health
Is boud,we are not our felues^when nature being opreft
Comand the mind to fuffer withthe bodie.ile forbeare,
And am fallen out with my more hedier w^ill,

To take the indifpos'd and fickly fit,for thefound man.
Death on my ftate. wherfore ihould he fit here f
This aa perfwades.me,that this remotion ofthe Duke
Is praaifcjonly giue me my fcruaot forth, (Scher
Tell the Duke and's wife, lie fpeake with them
Now prefently, bid them come forth and heare me^
Or at their chamber doore ile beat the drum.
Till it cry fleepe to death

.

Glofl. I would haue all well betwixt you»
Lear, O my heart, my heart.

Toole. Cry toitNunckle^astheCokneydid to the edes,when
Ihe putvm it n paft aliue, fhe rapt vm ath caxcombs with a ftick,
and cryed downe wantons downe.twas her brother,that in pure
k ?ndnes to his horfc buttered his hay.

Enter Dfil^e arj R.ig4n.
Ixor, Good marrow to you both.

Difli^f^ Haylc to yoiir Grace.
I am glad to fee your highiics.

Lear, Regan I chinke you are, I know what reafon
ihaue to thinkefo, ifthou iliouldft not be glad,
I would diuorfe nie from thy mothers tombe
Sepulchring an adultrefle, yea are you free ?

Some other time for that. Beloued R^gan,
Thy fifter is naught, oh Regan flie hath t)'ed,

Sharpe tooth d vnkindnes, like a vulture hearc^
I can fcarcefpeake to thee, thout not belceue.
Of howdepriued a q^ualitie, OR€ga>u

:
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Rig. 1 pray fir take patience, I liniie hope
Yoalefle know how to value her clc(ert,

Then rhcroflackehcrducie.

Lear^ My curfles on her.

Keg, O Sir you are old, (gne,

Nature on you Raiides on the very verge of her con-
Youlhould berul'd and led by fome difcrction,

Thatdifcernes yourftatc better the you your fclfe,

Therfore I pray that co our fifter.you do make returne.

Say you haue wrong d her Sirf

Lear. Askcherforduencs,

Doe you markehow this becomes the houfe,

Deare daughter, I confefle that I am old.

Age IS vnnecelIaric,onmy knees I beg,

Thatyou 1 vouchfafe me rayment, bed and food,

Reg. Good fir no more, thefe arc vnfightly tricks

,

_Ileturne you tomy fifter,

Lear, Iso Regan,

She hath abated me ofhalfe ray traine,

Looktblacke vpon me, ftrooke mee withher tongue

Moft Serpent#like vpon the very heart, ( cop.

All the ftor d veno-cances ofheauen fall on her in^rathil

Strike her yong bones,you taking ayrs with lameness.

'Dukj^. Fie fie fir.

You nimble lightnings dart your blinding flames,

Iiitoherfcomfull eyes, infeMier beau tie,

You Fen fuckt fogs, drawne by the powrefull Sunne,

To fall and blaft her pride.

Reg, O the bleft Gods,fo will you wi£h on me,

Whenthe raOi mood—
Lear, No Regan, thou £halt neuer hauemy curie.

The teder hefted nature ftiall not glue the or 'e (burne

To harflinesjhcr eies are ficrce,but thinedo cofort 6c not 776

Tis not in thee to grudge my pleafurcs, to cut off my
To bandy hafty words,ro fcant my fizes, (traine,

And in conclufion,to oppofe the bolt

Againftmy coming in, thou better knoweft.

The offices ofnature, bond ofchild-hood,
F Effefts

772
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Effects ofcurtcfie, dues ofgratitude,

Thy halfc of the kingdonic, haft thou not forgot

Wherein I thecindow'd.

Reg. Good fir too th purpofc.

Lear, Who put my man i'tli ftockcs f

Duks- Wliat trumpets that / €ater Steward,

Reg. I know't my hftcrs, this approues her letters.

That ilie would foonc be hcrc,is your Lady come f

L^ar. This is a (lauc, whofc cafie borrowed<'pri4c

Dwels in the fickie grace ofher , a fbllowcs,

Out varlct, from my fight,

Duke, What meanes your Grace? BnttrGon.

Cjon. Who ftruck my feruant,/?^^ii»I haue good hope
Thou didft not know ant.

L^ar^ Who comes here ? O hcauens !

Ifyou doe louc old men, ifyou fwcet fway allow

Obedience, ifyour fehics are old,makeit your caufc.

Send downe and take my part,

A rt not afliam'd to lookc vpon this beard?

ORegan wik thou take her by the Iiand t

gon. Why not by thehand fir,howhauc I oScndcdf
Als not oflfencc that indifcrction finds.

And dotage tearmes fo.

Lear. O fides you are too tough,

Wili you yet hold ?how came my man it*h (lockes ?

Duke. I fet him there fir, but his ownc difordcr$

Dcferudmuch leffcaduancemcnt,

Lear. You, did you?
Reg, I pray youfather being weake feeme fo,

If tillrhe expiration ofyourmoncth.
You vvil I rctume and foiorne withmy fiftcr,

Diffnilfing halfe your traine, come thentome,
I am now fi-omhomCjandout ofthatprouifion^
Which (hall be needful for your entertainment.

Lear. Retuincfo her^andfifticmcndifiuift^

No radier I abiure all roofes, and chufc

To wage againft the enmitic ofthe Ayre,
To bca Comrade withthe Woolfe and owlCf

Ni'ccffitics
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Ncccliicies Hiarpc pincli, rcturnc with het*,

Why the hot blond in France, that dowcrlcs

Tookc our yon^^cfl. borne, I could as well be brouj^ht

To knee histhrone,and .Squirc-likepenfioa bag.

To kecpcbafchfe afoot, returiie with her,

Pcrfwademe rather to be flaue and fumtcr

To this detcfted oroomc*

Cjon. Atyourchoifelir.

Lear^ Now I prichec daughter do notrukcmcnud,
I will not trouble thee my child^farc well,

Wce*lc no moremeetc, no more fee one niiothcr.

But yet thou artmy fleOi, my bloud,my dnuj^htcr,

Or rather a difeafc that lies witliinmy flelli,

'

Which I mufl: needs call mine, thou art a bile,

A plague fore, an imboffed carbuncle in my
Corrupted bloud, but He not chide thee,

Let (hame come when it will,I doc not call it,

I doe not bid the thunder bearer fhootc,

Nor tell tailes ofthee to high ludging lone^

Mend when thou canfl, be better atthy Icafurc,

I can be patient,! can ftaywith Regans

I andmy hundred Knights.

Reg. Not altogether fo fir , I lookc not for you ycr.

Noram prouided for your fit welcome,
Giue care fir tomy fifter,for thofc

That mingle reafon with your paflion,

Muft be content to thinke you arc old,and fo.

But ilic knowes what llicc docs.

Lesr. Is this well fpoken now ?

Reg, I dareauouch it fir, what fiftie followci s,

Is itnot well,wharfhould you need oiV'orc,

Yea or fo many, fith that both charge and daa|2;ct:

Spcakcs gainft fo great anumber,how in a hoiii

Shouldmany people vnder two commands
Hold aniytie, tis hard,aimoft impoffibiC.

gon, VV^hy might not yot^my Lordrcceixicattcndacc

From thofc that ftie cals feniants,or frciTJmine ?

Reg, Why notmy Lord ifthen they chanc'ft to flackc y<

Wc could controwle themjifyou will come to me,

F2
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For now I fpie a danger, I intrent you,

To bring burfiuc ancl twentic, to no more

252 Will I giiie place or notice,

JL^r. Igaueyouall.

Reg, And in good tt me you gauc it.

Lear, M ade you jny guardians, my depofitarics.

But kept a refcruationto be followed

With fuch a number, what, mufl: I come to you
With fiue and twentie, Regan faid you fo f

R^g* And fpeak't againemy Lord,no more with me.
Lea. Thofe wicked creatures yet do feem vvel fauor'd

260 When others aremore vvicked,not being the worft

Stands in fome ranke ofprayfejie goe with thee.

Thy fifty yetdoth double fiue and twentie.

And thou art twice her loue.

CJon, Hearcmemy Lord,
264 What need you fiue and twentie, tenne^ or fiue.

To follow in a houfe, where twifefomany
Kauea commaund to tend you.

Regan. What needes one?

LeAT, O reafon not the deed, our bafcft beggcrs,

268 Are in the pooreft thing fuperfluous,

Allow not nature more then nature needes,

Mans life as cheape as beafts, thou art a Lady,

Ifonely to goe warmc were gorgeous,

272 Why nature needes not,what thou gorgeous weareft

Which fcarcely keepes thee vvarme,but for true need.

You heauens gi ue me that patience,patience I need,

You fee me here ( youGods) a poore old fellow^

276 As fiill ofgreefe as age, wretched in both,

If itbe you that ftirres thefe daughters hearts

Againft their Father, foolemc not to much,
To beareit lamely, touch mewith noble anger

»

280 O let not womens weapons,watcr drops

Staynemymans cheekes; no you vnnaturall hags,

I will haue fuch reuenges on you both,

* That all the world /hall, I will doe fuch things,

264 What they are yet I know not, but they fhalbe

The
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The terrors ofthe earth, you thinke ile wcepe,

No ile not wcepc, I hauc full caufe ofweeping.

But this heart (hall brcake,in a i o othoufand flowes ^n^x

Or ere ile weepc,O foolel fliall goc mad,
Exemt Lear^LetPerJOntyW Foole,

VftkS' Let vs withdraw, twill be a lliorme.

Reg. .This houfe is little the old man and his people,
Cannot be weJl beftowcd.

Goft. Tis his own blame hath put himfclfc from reft,

And muft needs tafthis folly.

Reg. For his particuler, ile receiue him gladly.

But not one follower, ,296

-Dtikf, Soam f puspos'd.wh ere is my Lord o£CJtofterf -fw/tr Glo.

R9g, Followed the old man forth,he is returned. '

Glo, The King is in high rage,& wil I know not whc-
Re, Tis good to giue hnn way,he leads himrelfe.(ther.

Goy2. M)f Lord,intreathim byno meanes to flay.

Glo, Alack the nightcomeson,and the bleak winds
Do forely ruffel/or many miles about thers not a bufli.

Reg, O fir,to vvilfull men
The iniuries that they themfelues procure,

Mufl: be their fchoolemafters,l}iut vp yo ur doores.
He is attended with a defperate traine, 308
And what they may incenfe him to,beino- apt,

To hauehis eare abufd, wifedome bids Sare.
'DukeSlvxt vp your doores my Lord,tis a wild night.

My Reg counfails well,come outat'h ftorme, Exent. 312%
Enter Kent and a Gent(cmnn atfeueraU dooret, JJX . j

Kent, Whatsherebefidefbulc weather?
gent. One minded hke the weather moft vnquietly,
Kent. I know you, whers the King ?

GcKt, Contending with the fretful I element.
Bids the wind blow the earth into the fea,

Or fwell the curled waters boue themamc (haire,

That things might change or. ceafe, teares his vvhifc

Which the impetuous blarts wirh cyles rage
Catch in their furie.anci make nothing cf/
Striues in his little world ofman to ourfcorne,

Fj The
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The too and firo conflicting wind andrainc.

This niglic vvherintlic cub-drawnc Beare would couch,
Tlie Lyon^^and the belly pinched Wolfe
Kecpc chcir turre dry, vnbonnctcd he runnes.

And bids what will cake all.

Ktf/^r. Butwho is with him.'

^ent. None but the foole,who labours to out-ieft

His heart ftiookc iniuries.

K<^H/, Sir I doe Imowyou,
And daie vpon the warrant ofmy Arte,

Commend a deare thing to you, there is diuifion.

Although as yet the face ofit be cotter d,

Withmucuall cunning, tvvixt Albany and Cornwall

I^ut true it is, from France there comes apower
Into this fcatteredkingdome, whoalreadie wifeinour

Haucfccrct feet in fome ofourbeft Ports, (neghgece,

And are at point to £hew their openbanner^

Now to you, ifonmy credit you dare build fo farre,

To make your fpecd to Douer,you fliallfind

Some that will thankc you, making iuit report

Ofhow vnnaturall and bemadding forrow

The King hath caufe to plainc,

I am a Gentleman of blood and breeding.

And from fomeknowledge and afllirance.

Offer this office to you.

Ge»t, I will talke farther with you.

Ketiu No doe not.

For cojofirmation that I muchmore
Thenmy out^wall, open this purfeand take

What it containes, ifyou £hall fee CordelU^

As feare not but you rfiall, (hew her this ring,

And fhe will tell youwho your fellow is

,

That y€tyou doc not Icnow, fie on this ftorme,

I will goe feeke the King.

gent. Giucmeyour hand,haueyouno more to faya

Kent, Few words butto effeft more then all yet:

That when we haue found the King.

He tliis way,you that, he that firft lights

Enter
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Onhim,lioIlow the other. Exeunt,
Enter Lear and Voole.

Lear. Blow wind 6c cracke your chcckc$,ragCjblow
You catcrickcs,6r Hircanios fpout til you hauc drcncht.

The ftceplcs drown d the cockes, you fulphcrous and
Thought executing fires, vautit-currers to

Okc-clcauingthundciboults, finge my wliite head.

And thou all making thunder, fmite flat

The thickc Rotunditie ofthc world, cracke natures

Mo]d,all Gcnnains fpdl at once that make
Ixigratefull man.

Foole, O Nuncklc, Court hoi y water in a dric houfc
Is better then this raine water out a doore.

Good Nunckle inland askc thy daughters blefling,

Heers a night pities nether wife man nor foolc.

Lear, Rumble thy belly full,rpit fire,fpout rainc.

Nor raine,wind,thunder,firc,aremy daughters,

Itaskenotyou you elements with vnkindnes,

I ncucrgaueyoukingdome, cald you children,

You owe mcno fubfcriptionAvhy thenletfall your horrible

Here Iftad your flauc,apoorcinfirme weak6c (plefure

Defpis'd ould man,but yet I caU you feruilc

Miniflcrs^tha: haue with 2.pcrnitious daughters ioin'd

Your high cngcdrcd battel gainftaheadfo old 6c white

Asthis, Otisfoulc.

Toole ^ Hec that has 'a houfe to put his head in, has a good
hcadpcecc,the Codpccce that will houfe before the head, has

anythcheadandheefhall lowfe, fo beggersmary many, the

man that makes his toe, what hee his heart fhould make, {hall

haue a come cry woe> and turne his flcepe to wake, for

theie was neuer yet faire woman butfhee made mouthes in a

glaffe.

Lear, No I willbethe patterne of all patience EtUet Kent,

I will faynothing.

Kent. Whofethere?
Toole, Marry heers Grace, & a codpis,tliat*sa wifcnian and

a foolc.

K<;?A Alas fir, fit you here?

Things
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Thiiv^s thatlouenighr,louc notluch niglits as thefc,

I'he wrathlull Skies gillov/,the ver)^ wanderer ofthe

Darke, and makes thcni kcepe their caues.

Since I was man, fnchilKecsof fire,

Such burfts ofhorred thunder^ fuch grones of

Roaring wind e,andrayne, I ne're remember

To haue heard, mans ndturc cannot cary

The affli^aon, nor the force.

Lear, Let the great Gods that kcepe this dreadful

Powther ore our heades, find out their enemies now,

Tremble thou wretch that ha ft within thee

Vndivulged crimes, vnwhipt of luftice,

Hide thee thou bloudyhcind,thouperiur d,and

Thoufimular man ofvertue that art inceftious,

Caytife inpeeces fliakc, that vndercouert

And conuenient (eeming^haft praftifed onmans life,

Clofe pent vp guilts, riue your concealed centers,

And cry thefedreadfull fummoners grace,

I am a man more find againft their finning.

Kif^K Alacke bare headed, graciousmy Lord , hard by here is

a houell, fome friendfiiip will it lend you gainft the tempcft, re-

pofeyou there, whilfti to this hard houfe, more hard then is

the ftone whereoftis rais'dj which quen but now demaunding
after me, denide me to come in, returne and force their fcantea

curtefie.

L^ar, My wit begins to tume,
Comeonmy boy, how doft my boy,art cold ?

I am cold my fclfe, where is this ftraw my fellow,

Theart ofourneccffitiesis ftrangethat can.

Make vild things precious, come you houell poore,

Foole and knaue, I haue one part ofmy heart

That forrowes yet for thee.
Fools. Hee that has a little tine witte, with hey ho the wind

and the raine,jnuftmake content with his fortunes fit, for the

raine, it raineth euery day.

Lear. True my good boy, come bring vs to this houell ?

Ill.iii. Enter giofler an^ eh 'Ba/^ard with lights.

Gloft, Alacke alacke I like not th 15^
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Vnnaturall dealing when Idefirdthcirleaue

That I might pitty him,they tookeme fromme
The vfe of mine owne houfc, charu d me on paine
Of their difpleafure, neither to fpeakeof him,
Intreat for iiim,noranyway fuftaine him.

Bafi. Moftfauageand vnnaturalL (the Dii Ices,

gioft. Go toefay you nothing,tlier's a dj lufiS betwixt
And a worfc matter then that, I haue rcceiued

A letter this night, tis dangerous to be Ipoken,
I hauc lockt theletterinmy clofet, thefeiniuries

The Kingnow beares,will be reueneed home
Ther's part ofa power already landed

,

We muft incline to the King, I will feeke hirn^and

Priuily releeue him, goe you and mai ntai ne talke

With theDuke, thatmy charity be notofhim
Pcrceiued, ifh ee aslce tor me, I am ill,and gon
To bed, though I die for t,as no leffe is threatned me,
TheKing my old matter muft be relceucd,there is

Some ftra^e thingtowtudi S^whTid pray you be carefuU

Bafi. This curtefieforbid thee,{hal the Dukeinftaly
And ofchat letter to,this fecms a faire deferuing (know
And muft draw me thatwhichmy father loores,no lefle

Then all, then yonger rifes when the old doc fall. Sxit.

Eftter Lear^KiKt,andfoole.
Kent. Here is rhe placemy Lord , eood my Lord enter, the

tyrannic ofthe opennights too ruiFe for nature to indure,

LQ<rr. Letmealone. Kent, Good my Lord enter.

Le<^. Wikbreakemy heart c

Kent^ IhadratherbreakcmineownCjgood my Lord enter,.

Lear. Thou think'ft tis much, that this tcmpeftious ftorme

Inuades vs to thc^kin, Kq tis to thee,

Bu twherethe greatermalady is fixt

Thelcflerisfcarcefelt, thoud'ftfhunaBeare,

Butif thy flight lay toward thcroringfea,

Thoud'ft meetthebcareic1imouth,wne thcmind*5free

Tlie bodies delicate, this tempefl inmy rnind

Dothfrommy fences take all feeling elfe

Saue whatbeatcs their filiall ingratitude,

G l5
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Is it not as tliis mouth (Tiould tcarc this hand

For lifting food to't, but I will punifh furc.

No I will wcepc no more, in fuch a night as this /

O Regan y
gonoYill,youv old kind father (lies,

Whofefranke heart gaue you all, Ochat waymadnes

Let me {hunthat, no more of that.

Kent. Good my Lord enter.

Lf^r, Prcthe goe mthy felfe, feekethy one eafe

Thistcmpeft will not giuc mcleaue to ponder

On things would hurtmc more, but lie goein,

Poore naked wrcccbcs where fo ere you arc

That bide the peltingofthis pittilcs night,

How ihall your houlS^kfle hcads,and vnfed fides.

Your loopt and windowed raggcdnes defend you

From feafons fuch as thefe, O I hauc tanc

Too little care ofthis, take phyfickc pompe,

Expofe thy felfe to feelc what wretches fcclc.

That thou mayft fhake the fupcrflux to them.

And fhew the hcaucns more iuft.

Toole. Comenot in hereNimcldc,her sa fpirit,hclpe mc,hdpe

mec.
Kefit^ Giue oie thy hand, whofe there,

foolc. A fpirit, hefayes, his nam*s poore7V>w.
^

Kent, What art thou that doft grumble therem the ftraw,

come forth ^

Edg. Away,the fowlc fiend followesmc.thoroughthe lharpc

hathorne biowcs the cold wind, goe to thy coldbed and warmc

thee.

Ze^r, Hart thou giuenalltothy two daughters, and art thou

come to this?

Sdg, Who giues any thing to poore Tont,whorae the fouJc

Fiende hath led, through fire, and through foord, and

whirli-poole, ore bog and quagmire, that has layd kniues vn-

der his pillow,and halters in his pue,fet ratsbane by his pottage,

made him proud ofheart, to ride on a bay trotting horfe ouer

foure incht bridges, to courfe his ownelliadow tor a traytor,

bleffe thy fiue wits, Toms^. cold, blcflc thee from wbrle^winds,

&arre.blurting,and taking, doe poore Tom fome charitie,whora

the
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the ibulc fieiifl vexes,therc could I haiie him now,and there, and

and there againe.

Lear, What, his daughters broughthim to this pafTc,

Couldft thpufauc notning^ didft thou giue them all

FoqU. Nay he refcru^d a blanket, clfewe had bcene all (liam'd.

Leiir. Now all the plagues that in the pendulous ayre

Hang fitcdoremens faults, fan on thy daughters.

Kent. He hath no daughters fir.

Lear. Death trayior, nothing could hauc fubducd nature

To fuch a lowncs, but his vnkind daughters.

Is it the falhion that difcardcd fathers,

Should hauethus little mercy on their flefh,

ludiciouspuniflimcnttwas thisflefli

Begot thofe Pclicane daughters

.

Edg. Pilicockfateonpclicockshill,alololo,

FooU. This cold night will turnc vs all to foolcs& madmen^

Fdg. Take hecdc at hfonlc fiend, obay thy parents,keep thy

words iuftly, fwearenot, commit not with mans fworne fpoufc,

fctnotthy fwect hearton proud array, T'oms a cold,

Ze^r. What haft thou becne^
, .

, t u
edz. A Seruin^an, proud in heart andmmd, that curld my

haireTvvore alouesinmy cap,ferued theluft ofmy miftris heart

anddidthcaaof darkcncswithher,fworeas many oaths as I

fpake words, and broke them in the fwcet face ofheaucn, one

chat fleptin thccontriuing of luft, and wakt to doc it, wine lo.

ued I deeply, dice deerciy . and in woman out paromord the

Turkc,falfeofhcart,lightofcare,bloudieofhand,Hoginfloth,

Foxinftealth,VVoolfcin greedincs,, Dog in madnes, Lyon

inpray,let notthc crcckingof fhooes,nor thcrufings offilkcs

betraythypooreheartto women. kecpe thy footc out ot bro-

thell, thy handout of placket, thy pen from lenders bookc,

anddefiethcfoulefiend,ftill through thehathome blowcs the

cold wind, hay no on ny, Dolphinmyboy, my boy, caele

let him trot by. , - -

Lear V/hythou wcrt bctterin thy graue then to anfwcic

with thy vncouered bodie this extremitie ofthe skies, is man no

moa^hutthisc6fiderhimwen,thouoweftthewormeno^

thebcaftnohide,theaieepenowooll,thecatnope^^^^^^^^

threeonsare fo phifticated,thou artthething ^^^^^^'^'^''^^^^^
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odatedman, is no more buc fucha poore bare forked Aniinali

as thou arc, offoiFyoii Icndings,come on
Foote, Priche Nuncklc be content, this is a naugbiy night to

fwiin in,now a little fire in a wild field, wetehke an old leachers

heart, afmallfparke;,alithereflinbodiecold,lookehere comes

a walking fire. Emer Glofier,

Edg. This is the foulc fiend /?t'^^r^/fc;f/i^6'i^,hee begins at cur-

phew> and walks till the firft cocke, he giucs theweb,& the pin,

iquemes the eye, and makes the hare lip, mildewes the white

wheate,and hurts the poore creature of caith, fwithald footed

thrice the oldjie met the night mare and her nine fold bidher,0
light and her troth plight and arint thee, wirch arint thee.

Kent* How fares your Grace ?

Lear, Whacshee?
Ke?jt, Whofe there, what i*ft you fceke ?

glofi. What arc yoti there > your names ?

Edg, Poore Taw, that eats the fvvimin ing frog, the tode,the

tod pole, the wall-newt , and the water, that in thefurieof liis

heartjwhen the foulc fiend rages,eats cow-dung for fallcts,fwal-

lowes the old ratt, and the ditch dogge,drinkcs the greeneraan-

tie ofchefl^nding poole, who is whipt from tithing to tithing,

and ftock-punilht and imprifoned,who hath had three futes to

hisbackc, fi-se fhirtsto his bod ie, horfe to tide, and weapon
to weare.

But mife and rats,and fuch fTiiall Deere,

Hath bee?ic Toms food e for feuen long yeare-

Bewaremy follower, peace fnulbug, peace thou fiend,

Glofi. What hath your Graceno better company ?

Edg^ ThePrince ofd arkenes is a Gentleman, modo lie's calcd

andmahu—

•

gicfi. Our fleftiand bioud is growne fo vildmy Lord, that it

doth hate what gets it^

Edg^ Poore To^$ a cold.

giofi. Go inwith me,my dutiecSnot fuffer to obay in all your

daughters hard comTnaunds,though theiriniunction be to barre

my doores,and let this cyranous night takehold vpon you , yet

haueJ venter d to come feekeyou out, and bring you v^here

both food and fire is teadie.
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Lear, Firft letme taike with this Philofopher,

What is the caufc of thunder ?

Kent* My good Lord take his offer, goe into the houfe.

Lear. lie talke a word with this inoft learned Thcban, what is

your ftudie ?

Edgn Howtoprcucnttheficnd,andtokill vermine.

Lear. Let me aske you one word in priuatc.

Kent. Importune him to goe ray Lord,his wits begirt

Glofl. Cauftchou blame him, (tovnfcttlc.

His daughters fceke his death, O that good Kenty

He (aid it would be thus, poore baiiifht man,

Thou fayeft the King growes mad, ile tell thee friend

I amalmoftmad my felfe,I had afonne

Now.out lawcd from my bloud >a fought niy life

But lafeJy,very late, I lou d him friend

No father his fonne deerer, true to tell thee,

The greefe hath craz'd my wits.

What a nights this doe befeeth)'our Grace.

Lear.O crie you mercienoble Philoroplier,yourcom-

giofi. In fellow there^in't houell keepe theewarme.

Lear. Come lets in all.

Kem^ This waymy Lord.

Lenr. With him I wilkeep ftil, withmy Philofopher.

Kc»,Goodmy Lord fooch him,iec him cakethe fellow,

^hji. Take hira you on*

Kent, Sirah comeon , gocalong vvi th vs ^

l^ar* Come good Athenian.

giofi:. Nowords, no v/ords, huflo*

B(^g» ChiId RoTvUnd, to the darke townecome.
His word wa$ ft ill fy fo atidfum,,

Ifmell the bloud ofa BritiftiTnan.

Efiter Cormxt^lLani'Bafiard*

Corn, I willhauemy reuenge ere I depart thehoufe.

Bafh. Howmy LordI maybe ccnfurd, that nature thus giues

way to loyalcie, fome thing (cares me co thinke of.

Corn, rnovvperceiuesrwasnot altogether your brother^r

uill di fpofition made him feeke his d each,bur a prouokingmerit.
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Ut aworkcby arcproucablcbadncsin hirafelfc.

Baft, Howmalicious is rtiy fortune, that I mu ft repent to bee
iuftf this IS the letter he fpoke of,which approues him an intelli-

gent partic lo the aduantages ofFranee ^ O hcauens thathis trca-

lon wcre,ornotIthedctecl:er.

Com. Goe with'mc to the Dutches.

Bafi, Ifthc matterofthis paperbe certaine, you hauc mighty
buiinesmhand.

Corn. True orfalfe,ithath madethecEarleof gio(ier^ feekc

out whcix thy father is, that heemaybce readie for our apprc-

henfion.

B4^t, If I findhim comforting the King» it will ftuffe his fuf-

pitionmorc f^iHy, I will perfeuere in my courfc of loyaltic,

though the confli^^ be fore betweene that andmy bloud.

Corn. I will laytruft vpon thee, and thou lhalt find a dearer

father in my loue. Exit,

Enter Gloflerknd Leary Kent, Foolcy and Tow,

giefi. Here is better then the opcnayre, cake itthankfully, I

will peece out thecomfbrc with what addition I can,! willnot be

long from you.
Ken, All the power ofhis wits hauegiuenway toimpatience,

the Gods defcrue your kindnes.

Fd/. Fretereto cals me, and tcls me Nero is an angler in the

lake ofdarknesjpray innocent beware the fbulc filend.

^^Foole. PritheNuncklctellme,whcthejamadinanbea Gcu-
tlcmaa or a Yeoman.

Le^r. A King, a King , to hauc a thoufand vyith red burning

fpits come hifzing in vpon them.

Edg, The fbule fiend bitesmy backe,

Toole. He's mad, that trufts in the taraenes ofa Wolfe, a hor-

fes health, a boyes loue, ora whores oath.

Leeir. ft flialbe done, £ wil arraignethem ftraight>

Come fit thou here moft Iearned luftice

Thou fapient fir fit here, no you fhee FoxeSr-

Edg* Looke where hclkndsandglars, wanft thou eyes, at

tralmadam come ore the broome Be^>i to mee.

FobU^ Her boat hath aleake,andihcmuftnotfpcakc,"

Why £hc dares notconK>oucr to thee.
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EJ(r. Thcfoulc fiend hauts poore Tom inthcvoycc ofa fiigK-

t^oppcdancc cries in77w/ bcllyfor two white hernng^ftinc^aif,

Crokc not blackc Angfcil, I hauc no fcodc for tlicc.

Kent, How tWyou fir ? ftand you not fo amazd, will yon
Ire downcand reft vpon the cufbings ?

Li4r, Ilcfcc their triallfirll, bring in their cuidcnce, thou

robbed rtian of lufticetakc thy place, 6c thou his yokefellow oi'

Cijuicy, bench by his fiilc, you arc ot'h commiffion, fit you too.

£d. Let vsdcaleiuftly flcepeftor wakeft thou iolly fhepheard,

Thyfticcpc bee in the cornc, and foroneblaft of thy minikin

niouch> thy fliccpe fliall take no harme, Pur the cat is gray.

L€4r, Arraigne her firft tis Gfnori/yl here take my oathbeforc

this honorable afTcmblykickt the poore king her father.

i'Wr. Come hither miftrifTe is your name gononS,

Liiesr^ She cannot deny it.

IFooL Cry you mercy I cooke you for a ioync ftoole.

LtAT, And hcres another whofc warpt lookcS proclaime,

What ftorc her Harris made an, flop her there,
.

Armcs,arnies, fword . foe, corruption in the place,

Falfe luftic^rwhy haft thou let her fcape,

Bdg* Bleffcthy fine wits.

Kent, O pity fir, where is the patience now,
Thatyou fo oft hauc boafted to retainc.

Edg, My tcarcs begin to take his part fo much,
Theilc marremy counterfeiting.

Lear, The httle dogs and all

Trey, Blanch, and Sweet hart,fee they barke at me.

Edg. Tm willthrow his head at them,auant you curs.

Be thymouth, or blacke, or white, tooth that povfons ifitbitc,

Maftife,gKiyhoud,mungril,grim-houd or fpamci,brachorh!m,

Bobtaile tikc,or triidletaile,7'«w will make them weep& waile.

For with throwing thusmy head, dogs Icape the hatch and all

are fled, loudla doodla come march to wakes , and faircs, and

market towncs, poore Tom thyhome is dry# (her

Lear^ Then let them anotomize Regan, fee whatbreeds about

Hart is there any caufc in nature that makes this hardnes.

You fir, I cntertaine you for one ofmy hundred^

Only I do notlike the fafliion ofyour garments youle

They
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They arc Pcrfian attire, but letthem be chanor'd,

Kent, Now good my Lord he hcic awhile.
Lear, Makcnonoife,mak:cndnoifc,dravvthccurtains,fo fo fo
Week go to fuopcr it'll mormng.fo,fo/o. EnterGMe!,
CU^. Come hither fncnd, where is the Kingmy maiftcr."
Kent. Here fir.but trouble him not his wits arc gon.
'gio^. Good friend I prithy take him in thy armcs,

I haue ore heard a plot ofdeath vpon him

,

Ther is a Litter ready layhim in*t,& driuc towards Douerfrend
Where thou lhaltmeetboth welcomed protcaion,take vpthy
Ifthou fliould'ft dally halfc an hourc,his hfc with thine (inafter
And all that offer to defend him ftand m affurcd loffe,

'

Take yp the Kingand followc me, that Will tofomc prouifion
Giuetheequickecondua:.

Kent, Oporeffed nature fleepes.

This reft might yet haue balmed thy broken fincwcs.
Which ifconucnicnce will notalow ftand in hard cure.
Come hclpe to bcare thy maiflcr, thou muftnot ftay behind.

Glofir Come,comcaway. Exit.
Edg. When wc our betters fee bearing ourwoes : we fcarcely

thinke, our miferics, our foes.

Who alone fuffers fuficrs, moftit^h mind,
Leauing free thines and happy ftiowes behind.
But then the mindmuch fuflirancc dothor^efdp
When gricfe hath mates^and bearingfellowfliipV
How hghtandportablemypainefecmesnow.
When that which makes rac bend, makes the Kineiow.
Hcchildedas Ifithercd^r<»i»away,

Marke the high noyfcs and thy felfebewray.
When falfe opinion whofe wrongthoughts defile thee
In thy xuft proofc repeals and reconciles thee.
What will hap more to nighr,fafcfcapc the King.
Lurke,lurke. ^
^nterCwnwaUy4ndRig4n^4niGPnmn,4n^^ (l«tCf

Poft fpcedily to my Lord your husbandihcw himthis
i he army ofFranceis landcd,feckeout the vilaincg^tfer.

R9gan. Hang him inftantly.

^on. PJuckc outhis eyes*

Oxrn.
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Cora. Leaue him to myclifplcafure,£/^w^i3^ kcc pyou our fifler

( coinpdny.
Thcrcuengewearcbound to take vponyourtrayterous father.

Are not fit for your beholding , aduife the Duke where you are
To a moft felhiant prepa ratio we arc bound to the like, (<roinfr

Our port llialibe fwift and intelligence betwixt vs,
^ ^

Farewell d cere filler, farewellmy Lord ofCjlcfter^
Hownow whers the King ? Snter Steward.

Stntr, My Lord ofgioflcr hath conueyd him lience.

Some fiue or fixe and thirtie ofIiis Knights hot queftrits after

him,met him at gate,who with fome other of the Lords depen-
dants are gone with him towards Doucr, where they boaftto
haue well armed friends.

Get horfes foryourmiftris.

Gon, Farewell fwcet Lord and fifter. Exit gon.andBaff.
Corn. Edmund fiirewell. goe feekc the traytor (jlofl^r.

Pinion him like a theefc, bring him before vs.

Thoughwe may not pafTe vpon his 1 ife

Without the forme ofIuftice,yet our power
Shall doc a curtcfie to our wrath,whichmenmay blame

But not controulc, whofc there, the traytor ?

Enter GUftet brought in By two rtr tbrecp

J?^j^, IngratfiillFoxtishcc.

Corn* Bind faft his corkie armes.

Ciofi* What meancs your Graccs,goodmy firicnds confidcrj

You arcmy gcfts, docme no foulc play friends.

Corn. Bind him I fay,

JReg. Hard hard, O filthic traytor I

Gi'ffl. VnmercifuU Lady as you are, I am true.

Corn. To this chaire bind hnxi, villaincthou fiialt find—

G/ofi. By the kind Gods tismoft ignobly done, to pluck me
by the beard. Reg. So white and fuch a Traytor,

Gloft Naughty Ladie^thcfc liaires which thou doft rauilli from

Will quicken and accufe thee, I^\m your hoft. (my chij'v

With robbers hands, my hofpitable fauours

Vou fhoald not ruffell rhus, what will you doe*

Cory}. Come fir, vv hat letters had you late from France^

Keg. Be fimple anfwercr, for weknow the truth.

H CoYf?.
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Csrtt. And what confederacy hauc you with the tratoui s late

footed in the kino dome ?

Jlf^. To whofc hands yon ha-.ic fciit tiic lunatick Kin*^ (pcakc?

Gio0* I hauc a letter gcdlnjrly fct downe
Which came from one,that s i)fa neutral! heart,

And not from one oppos d.

{^ar», Cunnni<jr. Re^, Andfalfc^

Car», Where luft thou knr the King Glofi^ ToDoucr*
Re^, Wherefore to Doner ? wall thou not charg d at pcnll—
Corfj. Wherefore to Douer ? let him firfl: anfwerc that.

gUsi, I am tide tot h Rake, and I muft fland th^ courfe.

jkfg. W^hereforc to Douer fir ?

Ghfl. Becaufe I would not fee thy cruell naylcs

Piuck out his poore old eyes, nor thy fierce fiftcr

In his annoynted ficjfh raQi borifli phangs.

The Sea with fuch a ftorme on hislowd head
Inheilblackenightindur'd, would haue bodvp.
And qucncht the ftellcd fires^ yet poore old heart,

Hce hoJpt the hcauens to rage.

If wolues had at thy gate heard that dearne time

TIlou fhouldft haue faid,good Porter turnethc keyj,

All cruels elfe fubfcrib^d buti fhall fee

The winged vengeance ouertake fuch children.

^orn. Sect (halt thou neuer, fellowes hold the chaire,

Vponthofc eyes of thine. He fet my fbote.

GUft, He that will thinketoliuatillhebcold

Giucme fomehelpe,O cruell,O ye Gods \

Jii^, One fide wil 1mocke anotherjtother to.

C^ra, If you fee vengeance

—

Snttant. Hold your handmyLord
I haue feru'd cuer fince I was a child (you hold.

But better feruicehaue I neucr done you,thc now to bid

Reg, How now you dogge.

Seru^ If you didweareabeard vponyour chinideiliakc it

on this quarrell,what doe you nieanc?

Corn. My vi I lainc drav andfight

»

Se^'H, Why then come on,and take the chance ofangcr.

R^g- Giueiue thy fword, a pefanc (land vp thus.
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Shee takff afrvord a»d rnnj hitfi bfh'inJl.

SerHAnt. OhI am flaincniy Lord.yct Iiauc yon one eye left to

fee foiuc niirdiicPe on him, oil!

(^orn, Leafl: it fee more preuent it, out vild Icliy

Where is thy luder now ?

Cfloli, All darke and comfortles, wher $my fonnc Edmund ?

B'dntftud vnbridlc all the fparks of.nature,to quit this hon ed aft,

R/g. Out villainc, thou calft on him that hates thee, it was he
thatmade the oucrturcof thy treafons to vs, who is too good to

pittie thee.

g/ofl. O my fblh'cs, then Ed^ar was abus*d.

Kind Gods fo/giuc me that,and profper him,

Rg£» Goc thruft him out at gates, and lethimlincllhisway to

Douer,how iftmy Lord ? howilookc yoii

^orM* Ihaucrccciu'dahurt,rollowmc Ladie,

Tumc out that cyles villainc, throw this flaue vpon
The dungcll Re£4ftyl bleed apace.vntimely

Cfomes this hurt, giue mcyour armc. £xit^

Serusnt. Ilcneuer care what wickednes I doc.

If this man come to good.

2 Sernofff. Ifflie liuc long, 8c in the end meetAe old courfc

of death, women will alltiirnc monfters.

X Ser, Lets follow the old Earle^and gctthcbedlom

Tolead himwhere he would, his madnes

Allows it felfc to anything.

2 Ser, Goc thou, ile fetch fomc flaxc and whites of cggcs to

apply to his bleeding ftce,now heauen helpe him . Ex$k
Enter Bdgar^,

Edg^ Yet better thus, and knowne to be contcmnd,

Thcnftill contemn'dand flattered to be worft.

The lowed: and rao(l dciefted thing of Fortune

Stands flillin expericnce,liues notinfearc.

The lamentablechange is frorathe beft.

The worft returncs to laughter.

Who's here,my father parti,cyd, world,worjd, O worldl

But that thy ftrangc mutations make vs hate thee,

Life would not yccM to age. €nur ghftjedyjan old wm^
Oidm,tH O my good Lord I haue bcene your tenaiit,& your

H z fethcrs
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ftt"hers tenant this forcfcorc

—

Glofl. Away, gee thee away,good friend be gon ^

Thy comforts can doe nie no good at all.

Thee they may hurt.

Old man. Alack fir, you cannot fee your way*
Gio[i, I haue no way,and therefore want no eyes^

1 ftumbled when! faw,fuU ofttis feene

Our meancs fccure vs,and our mearc defcfts

Proue our comodities, ah d eere fonnc Edgar,

The food ofthy abufcd fathers wrath.

Might! but liue to fee thee inmy tuch,

Id'e fay I had eyes againe*

Old mdn How now whofe there^

JEdg. O Gods , who ift canfay Iam at the worft,

Iam worfe then ere I was.

OUman^ Tis poore mad T't^w.

€dg. And worfel may be yec>theworft is nat^

As long aswe canfay ^this is the worft.

Old matt. Fellow where gocft ?

GUfi, Is ita beggerman ?

Oldrmn^ Mad man,and begger to.

Glofl, A has fome reafon, cue he could not beg.

In the laft nights ftornic I fuch a fellow faw,

"Which mademe thinkeaman a woriiic,inyfonne

Camethen into my mind,and yetmy mind (ffncc^

Was then fcarcc fricndcs with him, I haue heard more
As flics atetoth* wanton boyes,arewe totK Gods,
They bitt vs fortheir fport,

£dg. How fhould thisbe, bad is the trade that muft playthe

foole to forrow angring itfelfe and others, blcffe thcc maifter.

Glofl, Is chat thenaked fellow ?

Old man. I my Lord.
gfe(l. Then prethecgetthee gon,if formy fake

Thou wilt orctake vshereamileor twaine

1th*waytoward Douer,doe itfbr ancient loue

And brin^ fonic coucring for thisiiakcd foulc

"Who He intreate CO Icade mc*
Qldman, Alackiirh< is mad«
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gicff. Tis.the times plague, when madmen lead tlie

Doe as I bid thec,orrarhcrdoe thy plea fure, (bhnd>

Aboue the reft, be gon.

Old man. Ilebnnghimthebcftparrcll chati haue

Come on t what will.

Giofi . Sirrah naked fellow.

E^g^ Poore Toms a cold, I cannot di^nce it farther.

g/oft. Come hither fellow.

Edgn BlefTe thy fweete eyes, theyblecd.

Gioji, Knowfl thou the v/ay to Doucr ?

3^^, Both ftiie and gate,horfe -way, and foot-path>

Poore Tom hath beenc fcard our of his good wits,

BlclTe the good man from the foulc fiend.

Fine fiends hauc beenc in poore 7<?/»7 at onct,

Of luft,as Okdut^t^ Prince ofdumbneSj,

^ii^i^offtealing,t>^/o^(9ofniurder, StibeTtiigebit of

Mobing,6c /J^c^^r^'^who fince poQellcs chambermaidy

And waiting women, lb, bletle thee niaifkr, (plagues.

giojl. Here take this purfc, thou whome theheauens

Haue humbled to all Ilrokes,that I am wrcrched,Tnakes

The happier, hcauens deale fo ftill, (thee

Let the fuperfluous and luft- dieted man
That ftands yourordinance, that will not fee

Becaufehc does notfecle.fcele yourpower quickly,

Sodiftributionfhould vnderexceiTe,

And eachman haue enough, dbft thou know Douer-^

Bdg^ I raafter,

giofi. There is aclifife whofe high& bending head

Lookcs firmely in the confined deepe.

Bring nie but to the very brimme oi it

And ile repaire the mifeiy thou doft beare

With fomething rich about me.
From that place I {hal no leading need.

Edg* Giuemethy arme,poore Tom (ball lead thcet

Eytter go^crill /^yi^ 'BujlurJ.

Gcr?, Welcome ray Lord,Imaruaile our.mild huftand

Not met vs onthe way,now wber's your maifter 1

H 5 Stew.
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Stew. Madame wuhin.butneucrjiianfochang'dji told him
oftheamiy that was landed> he fmild ac it, I to Id hini you v/ere

coming, his anlwere vyas the worfe, of (flofterstre^chcnc^md of
theloyallfeiuice of his fonnc when 1 enfbrm*d him, then hee
cald inc fott^ and toldine I had turnd the wrong fide oat, what
heeilionld niolldefircfcemcspieafanttohim, what likcoffcn-

fiue*

^on. Then Iliall you goc no further,

* '2 It IS the cowilli terrcr of his fpirit

That dares not;vndercakc,heIc not fcele wrongs
Which tie hini to.an anfwere, our wiihes on th e way
Mayprouc efFcifls^backe-E/^^/sirromy hrocher,

'6 Haflen bis nuifters, and conduft hi3 powers
I niuft change amies ac honie,and giue the diftafle

Into my husbands hands^ this trufty feruanc

Sliali pafTe betweene vs, ere long you are h*ke to heare

20 If you dare venture in your owne behalfe

A miftrefles command, weare this,fpare fpeech,

Dechne your head: this kiffe if it durft fpeake

VvTould ftretch thy fpirits vp into the ayre,

1 24 Conceaue and far you well.

'Bafi, Yours in the ranks of death . (are dew
Gan, My moil: deer Ghfler,to thee awomans feruiccs

A foole vfurps my bed

* 28 Stm. Madam Jiere comes my Lord. Bxtt Stem .

^ I hauebeeneworththewhifthng. (rude wnnd

y^l^. O gonorff,you. are not worth the duft:\vhich the

Blowes in your facej fearc your difpofition

t32 That nature which conteinnes ithorigin

Cannot be bordered certaineinit feffe.

She that her felfe will fliuer and disbranch

From her material 1 Tap, perforce mufl: wither,

And come to deadl y vf e.

^ofj. Nomore,thetextisfbolifh.

y^/i^, Wifedome and goodncs,to the vild fecme vild,

Fildis (auor but themfelues, what haue you done i

Tigers, not daughters^ what haue you perforin d ?

Afether.and a":raciousa2;ed man
Whofe

t 25,27
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Whofc rcucrcncc cuen the head-Jugd bcarc would lick.

Moft barbarous moft degenerate hauc you madded.
Could my good brother fufFer you to doc it f

Aman, a Prince, by him fo benifitcd,

If that the heauens doe not their viGble fpirits (come
Send quickly downe to tame this vildoffcnces,ic will

Humanity muft ptrforce pray on it felOike monflcrs of
gen^ Milkc liucrd man (thedeepc-

That beared a cheeke for bloeS;> a head for wrongs,

Who haftnot in thy browes an eye deferuing thine honour,

From thy fuffering,that not know'ft, foolsdo thofc vilains pitty

Who arcpunifht ere they haue done their mifchiefc,

Whcr's thy Axyxafi.France fpreds his banners in our noyfdcs land,
With plumed helme, thy (tate begins thereat

Whirftthou amorall foolcfits ftilland cries

Alackwhy docs he fo ?

Alb, Sec thy felfcdeuill, proper deformity fiicwcrnotin the

fiend, fo horrid as in woman.
C7»ir. Ovaincfoole!.

^Ih, Thou changed, and felfc-coucrd thing for (hamc
Be-monfter not thy toture, wcr tmy fitnes

To let thefc hands obaymy bloud.

They are apt enough to diflecate and tearc

Thy fleihand bones, how ere thou art a fiend,

A womans fl>ape doth (hield thee.

Marryyour manhoodmew—
e-/^. Whatnewes. ,

Eater4 gentleman.

Gent, O my good Lord theDuke ofCornwds dead, flainc by^

his feruant>going to put otttthe other cyeof gU/ifr.

giofierity^^

Gen, A feruant that he brcd^thrald withrcmorfe,

Opposed againft the aft, bending his fword

To his great n)aifter,who thereat inragcA

Flew on him, and amongft them,feld nim dead.

But not without that harmcfuU ftrokc,whi€h fincc

Hath pluckt him after.

Alk This Ihcwes you arc abouc you luftifcrs,

That thcfc oiu: nether crimes fo fpccdcly canvcnge.

But
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But Opoorc giofiet loll he his other eye. (anfwer,

gent* Boch.both my Lord,this letter Madam craues a fpeedy
Tisfrom your fifler* Con, One way I like this well.

But hcingwidow and my giofier with her.

May all the bui lding on my fancie plucke,

Vponmy liatefuli life, another way the newcs is not fo tooke,

lie reade and anfwer. Rxit,

tAlb. Where was his fonne when they did take his eyes.

Cent, Come v/ithmy Lady hither. Alb, He is not here,
^f??f . Nomy good Lord I met him backe againe-.

Alb. Knowes he the wickednclle.

gent. I my good Lord twas he informd againfthim.

And quit the houfeon purpofe that there punifliment

Might haue the freer couife. (J^j'^gt

Alb, Glower 1 liue to thankc thee for the louc thou flicwedft the

And to reuengc thy eyes, come hither friend.

Tellme whatmore thou knowcft. Ear/>.

Kent, Why the Km^o^Framce is fb fuddenlygone backe,

know youno rcafon.

gent. Something he left imperfeft in the Rate, which fince his

comming forth is thought of, which imports to the Kingdome,

Somuch feare and danger that liis perfonall returne was moft re-

quired and neceflarie.

Ktnt, Who hath he left behind him. General.

gent. The Marfliall ofFrance MonfierU Far, (ofgriefe.

Kent, Did your letters pierce the quccne to any demonftratio

gem, I fay fhc tooke them, read them inmy prefence,

And now and then an ample teare tnld downe
Her delicate cheeke, it feemed ihe was a quccne oucr hcrpaffion.

Who mod: rebell-like, fought to be King ore her.

Kent, O then itmoued her.

gent. Not to a rage,patienceand forow ftrcmc,

Who fliould exprelte her goodlieftyou haue fecnc,

Sun fhine and raine at once, her fmiles and teares,

Were like a betterway thofe happi c fmilcts,

Tliatplayd on her ripe lip fceme not to know.
What guefts were in her eyes which parted tlicnce.

As
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A$ pcarlcs from diamonds dropt in biiefc,

Sorow would b e a raritic moft beloued,

Ifall could fo become it.

Kent. Made flic no vcrball qucftion.

^mt. Faith once or twice fhe hcau*d thenameoffather
Pantinglyfbrth as ifit preft her heart,

'

Cried h(lers,fifters, fliame ofLadies fiftcrs

:

/C<'»^ father, fiftcrs, what ithftormc ith night,

Letpitienot be belceft there flic fliooke.

The holy water from her heaucnly eyes.

And clamour moyftened her, then away flieftarted.

To dcale with griefe alone.

Kent, It is the ftars,thc ftars abouc vs gouer fie our conditions,

Elfc one felfe mate and make could not beget,

Such different iflties, you fpoke not with herfincc.

gent. No. Kent. Was tliis before the King returnd.

Gent. No,fince.

Kent. Well fir, the poore diftrefled Leafs ith towne,

Who fome time in his better tune remembers.

Whatwe are come about,and by no meanes will yceld to fee his

Gent. Why good fir (daughter.

Kent. A foueraigne fliame fo elbows him his own vnkindnes

That f^ripther from his benediction turnd her.

To fbrraine cafualties gauc her dearc rights.

To his dog harted daughters, thefe things fling his mind,

So vcnomoufly thatbu rning iliame detaines him from Cordelui.

Gent. Alackpool e Gentleman.

Kent. Of Alhaniesand Cornewals powers you heard not.

Gm. Tis fo they are a fbote

.

Kent. Well fir, ilc bring you to our maif\et Ledr,

And leaueyou to attend him fome deeve caufe>

Will in concealeraentwrap me vp awhile.

When Iam knpwne aright you flial 1 not grccuc,

Lending me this acquaintance, I pray you go along With vat.

Enter/^Me/idiDoCior and ethers.

Or, Alack tis he, why he wasmetcuennowj

As mad as the vent fea fmging abud,

Crownd with rankcferaiccr and furrow weedes,
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.

"With lior-docks,hcnilocUt,netlcs,cookow flowers,

Darnell and all the idle weedcs that grow.

In our fuftayning, corne , a centurie is fcnt forth.

Search euery acre in the liie growne field,

And brin^ him to our eye, v^rhat can mans wifdomc

In the reltonng his bereued fencc,he that canhclpchim
Take all my outward worth*

DolK There is meanes Madame.
Our fofler nurfe ofnature is repofe.

The which helackes that to prouokc inhim,

Are many fimples operatiuewhofepowcr^

Will clofe the eye ofanguifh.

Cord. All bleft fecrets all you vnpubliflitvcftUes ofthecarth,

Springwithmy teares beaydant and remcdiat.

Inthe goodmans diftrefle, feekc,feeke,forhira,

h eft his vngouernd rage diffolue the hfe.

That wants the meanest© lead: it. Entermejfenger,

Mef. News Madam,thc BrittiQipowers aremarching hither*

CorL Tis knowne before, our preparation ftands> (ward.

In expc6k ation ofthem,© deere father

It is thy bufines that I go about,therforc great Vf^wt

My mourning and important teares hath pitied.

No biowne ambitiondoth ourarmcs in fight

But loue, deere loue,and ourag*d fathers right,

Soone may I hearc and fee him. Extu
Enter Reg4n and Stervard.

Reg, But aremy brothers powers fet forth?

Sfetp. IMadattt. ijfjr. Himfelfcinperfon?
Stew, Madam withmuch ado,yourfifter is the better foldier.

Reg, L©rd Edmmdfpake not with your Lady at home.
Stew, No Madam.

Reg, Whatmightimportmy fifters letters to him
Stetp, I know not Lady.
Reg, Faith he is ported hence on ferious matter.

ItWas great ignorance. Glowers eyes being out
To let him Hue, wherehe ariucs he moues
All harts aj^ainft vs , and now I thinkcisgone
-In pitie of'his mifery to difpatc his mghtcd life,

More-
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MoreoUcr to difcdc the ftrcngth at'h aniiy

.

Stew, I muft needs after him withmy 1 ettcrs

Rejr, Our troopc fcts forth to morrow Iby with v$.

The wayes are daiigcrous.

Stfw, I may not Madame,my Lady charg d my dutit in this

bufines.

Reg, Why fliould flic write to £'^/i»««^?niighe not you
Tranfpoit her purpofesby word, belike

Some thine, I know not what, ilc louc tiaeemuch,

Letme vnicalethe letter.

Stei^. Madamrderather*—
%!fg* I know your Lady does not louc her hufbaiul

I am furcof that, and at her late being here

Shee gauc flrangc aliads^andmod {peaking looker

To noble SdmpirJy Iknow you arcofhcr bofbmc;
Stew, I Madam.
Reg. I fpcakc in vnderfl:andin2,fbr I know't.

Therefore I doe aduife you take this note,

My Lord is dead, Edm/md and I hauc talkt,

Andmore conucnient is he formy hand
Then for your Ladies, you may gathermore
If you doe find him,pray you giue him this.

And whenyour miflris hcares thus much from yoii

Ipray defire her call herwifedome to her/o farewell.

If you doe chance to hcarc ofthat blind traytor.

Preferment fals on him that cuts him off.

Ste. Would I could meethim Madam,!would flicw

What Lady I doc follow.

Reg. Fare thee well, -H^'V.

Enter ghfler andEdmmd,

ghfl, Whcnfliallwe cometoth' top ofthat fame hillf

Eiig, You do climbe it vpnow,looke how we labour?

Glofl. Me jthinks the ground is eucn.

Edg, Horrible fteepe,harke doe you heare the fea f

Glofl, No trnly.

Edg. Why then your other fences grow imperfed

By your eyes anguifh.

gUJl. So may it be indeed,
I 2
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Me thinks thy voyccisahcrcd.andthou fpeakeft

With better phrafeand matter then thou didft.

Edg^ Y'ar much deceaued, in nothingam I changed

But in my garments.

giojl. Me thinks y*ar better fpoken. (fcareful

Sdg. Come on fir, her s the place, ftandftiil,how

And Jizi CIS to cad ones eyes To low

The Crowes and choghes that wing the midway ayre
Shew fcarcefo grolle as beetles,halfc way downe
Hangs one that gathers farapircdreadfull trade.

Me thinkes he fcemes no bigger then his head.

The fiQiermen that walke vpon the bc^ch

Appearc Hke mife,andyon tall anchoringbarkc

Diminillit to her cock, her cock a boui

Almoft too fmall for fight^the murmuringfurge

That on the vnnumbred idle peeble chaftes

Cannot be heard, its fo hie ile looke no more,

Leaftmy braine turnc,and the deficient fight

Topple downe headlong.

GloH. Setme where you ftand ?

Edg, Giueme your hand, you arcnow within a foot

Ofth*extrcame verge,{br all beneath theMooac
Would I not leape vpright,

Gloft. Letgoemy hand,

Here friend'^ anotherpurllc, in it a iewell.

Well worth a pooremans taking,Fairics and Gods
Profper it with thee, goe thou rarther ofij

Bid me farewell,and letme hearethee going.

Sdg* Now fare you well good fir-

giofl. With allmy heart. (to cure ic.

S^g* Whyldotrifellthuswithhis difpaire is done

Giofi. O you mightie Gods, Hekiteehs.

This world I doe renounce,and inyour fights

Shake patientlymy great afHi£lion off.

IfI could beare it longer and not fall

To quarel with your great oppofles wik
My ihurff and loathed partofnature iLould
Bunie it felfe o ut, if Edgar liue,O blcfle,
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Now fcKow fare thee well. He falj,

Edg. Gon fir, farewell, a/idyct I know not how conceit nw
robbethe treafuric of life, when life it felfe yealds to the theft,

had he bcene where he thought by this had thought beene paft,

aliue or dead,ho you fir, heare you fir, fpeakjthus might he pafle

indeed, yet he rciiiues, what are you fir ?

giofl. Away and let me die.

IBJg. Hadft thou bcene ought but goftnorc feathers ayre,

Somany fadome downe precipitating

Thou hadll fhiuerdlikean egge, but thou dod breath

. Haftheauy fubftance,bleedft not,fpeakeft,art found,

Tcnmafts at each , make not the altitude.

Which thou haft perpendicularly fell.

Thy lifcs a miracle/peake yetagaine.

Gloft. But haue I fallen orno 1

"Edg, From the dread fommons of^this chalkie borne^

Looke vp a hight, the ihrill gor^'d larkc (b farrc

Cannotbee feene or heard, doe butlooke vp J

GUfi. Alack I haue no eyes

Is wrctchedncs depriu d, that benefit

To end it felfe by death tvs^as yet fomecomfort

When mifery could beguile the tyrants rage

Andfruftrate his proud will.

Edg* Giuemeyourarme ^

Vp,fo ,how feelc you your legges, you ftand.

giofi. Too well, too well.

Bdg, Thisisaboueall ftrangenes

Vpon the crowne ofth e cli ffcwhat tilingwasthat

Which parted from you,

Glofl, A poorevnfbrtunate bagger.

^dg . As I ftood here below me thoughts his eyes

Were two full Mooncs, a had a thoufand nofes

Horncs,welkt qnd waned likethe enridged fea.

Itwas fome fiend, rherefoicthou liappy father

Thinkc thatthe c Icereft Gods,who made theirhonours

Ofmens impolfibilities, haue prefcrued thee.

Glofl. Idoe remembernowjhenceforthilcbeare

AfHidliontillicdoccrie out it felfe

I 3 Ijiough

,
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Enough, cnou^jh and die that thing you fpeakeof^

I tookc it for a man, often would it fay

Tlic fiend the fiend,hc led aic to that place

Vjdg, Bare free& patient tlioughts,butwho comes here

Tiie fafcr fence will neare accomodate his trmdtx thus.

^nter Lear mad^

Lear . No thc)' cannot touchmee for coyning,! am the king
Edg. O thou fide pearcing fight. (himfelfc,

Lear^ Nature is.aboue Artm that refpe^, thers your prcfle
tiioney,that fellow han<Hes his bow like a ciow-keepcr«<traw me
a clothiers yard, looke,lookc a mowfe, peacc,peacCj this toftcd
chcefe will do it.ther smy gauntlet^ilc prouc iton a gyMit,bring
vp the browne.billes,0 well fliownc birdin the ayrc,hagh,giuc
the word > Edg . Sweet Margerum.
Lfar, Paffe. GUIc, Iknowthatvoycc*
Lear. Ha GonoriU, ha Regan^ they flattered mee like a doggc,

and touldme I had white haires inmy beard, ere the black ones
were there,tofay I andno,toeuery thing ! faide, Iand no toe,

was no good diuinitie, when the raine camcto wetme once, and
the winde to makemee chatter, when the thunder would not
peace atmy bidding, there I found them,tlwe I fmelt them out^
goe toe, they arenot menofthcir words, they told mee I was
cuery thin^,tis a lye, Iam not argue-proofe.

gUfi. Thetrickeof thatvoycclcloe well rcmctnber, iftnot
the King/
' Ledr. I eucrinch a Kingwhen I do ftare.fce how the fubie£^
quakes, I pardonthat mans life, what was thy <aufe,adultery?
thcu fhalt not die for adulteric, no the wren goes toot, and the
fmal eiiiJded fliedoeletcherinmy fight, let copulation thriue,
fcr gtofiert baftard fon was kinder to his father then my daugh-
ters got Hveene the lawful 1 fheets, toot luxurie,p<j^, well, for I

lacke fouldiers, behold yon fimpring dame whofe face between
her forkcs prefagethfnow, thatminces vertue, and do iTiake the
head hcarc of pleafures name to fichew nor the foyled horfe
goes root vvidi amore riotous apperite,down fro tTie wafttha re
centaures, though women all aboue , but to the girdle doc the
gods inhenr, beneath is ail the fiends, thers hell,thers darkneffe,
tber's the fulphury pit, burning, fcalding^ttciicb, coiifiirotion.
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fie, fic, fie, pah, pah, Giuc mee an ounce of Ciuct, good Apo-
thocarie, to fwcctcnmy imagination,ther s money for thee.

Cloft. O letme kifTe tliat hand.

Lear. Here wipeitfirft,itfraelsofniortaUtic.

yh^* O ruind peece of nature , this great world ihould (o

wcarc out to naught, do yon know mc ?

Uar, I remember thy eyes well inough, doft thou fqoiny on 1'^o

me, no dothy worfl: blind Cuptd, ilenot ioue, readc uiiou that

challcnge,marke the penning oft. ^

Qlofl, Were all the letters funnes I could not fee one.

Bdg, I wouldnot take this from report, it is , and my heart

breakes at it, Lear. Read, ^It^fi* >Amat ! with the cafe of eyes

L«Ar, O ho,are you tb erewith me, no eyes in your head, nor

no mony in your purfe, your eyes are in a heauie cafe,your purfc

in a light, yet you fee how this world goes.

Glo% I fee it feelingly. '^^2

Lenr. What art madj amanmay feehow the world goes with

no eyes, looke with thy eares, fee how yon luftice r^les vpon
yon (imple theefe, harke in thy eare handy, dandy, which is tlie

thcefe,which is the Iuftice,thou haft feene a farmers dogge barke

atabeggcr. I fir.

LeAr, And the creaturerunnc from the cur,thcre thou mightft

behold the great image ofauthoritie, a dogge, fo bade in office,

thou rafcall beadle hold thy bloudy hand, why doft thou ladi /e^

that whore, ftrip thine ownebacke,thy bloud hotly lufts to vfe

her in that kind for which thou whipft her, the vfurer hangs the

cofioner,through tottered raggs,{hial vices do appeare,robes <3c t

furd-gownes hides all, get thee glaffe eyes, and like a fcuruy po- 1^^.

lidtian feeme to fee the things thou doeft not, no now pull off i7<b

my bootes, harder,harder,fo.

Sl^. O matter andimpertinenciemixtreafon inmadnclTe*

LtAY, Ifxhouwiltweepe my fortune take my eyes, I knowc

thee well inough thy name is Cjlofler^ thou muft be patient,

came cryinghither,thouknoweft the firft time that we fmeU the

aire,wewayl and cry, I will preach to thee marke me. is^

G(fP, Alack alack the day,

Lear. When we are borne,we crie that wee aie come to thi>

«rrcatfta2:eoffooler, this a sood biocke, it were a rielitucc ftra-

780
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tagcm to flioocatroupe ofhorfc with feU,<Sc whcnl Iiauc ftotc
vpon thcfcfonnc in Uwcs, thcnkiIl,kill,kill,ldll|kill,kilJ.

Eff/fr three Gentlemen,

Gent, O here: he is, la)^ hands vpon him firs, yourmoft dccrc
tear, Noreskue,whacapiiroiier,IamccnethenatiiraUfoolc

ofFortune, vfe nic well you inall haue ranfome, let mee haue 4
churgionl am cut to the braincs.

Gent, You jfhalt haue any things

Lfor. No feconds, all niy fcltc, why this would make a man
offait to vfe his eyes for garden watcrpots, 1 and laying Autums
duft,

Lear, I will die brauely hke a bridegroomc, what M will be
louiali, come, coine, I am a Kine my maifters, know you that.

^ent. You are a royal I one,'andwe obey you.

Leaft Then theres life int, nay and you get it you (hall get k
with running. ILttt Kingtmn'mg,

gent, A fight moft pitifull in the meaneft wretch , paft fpca^

king ofin a king: thou haft one daughter who rcdeemes nature

{irom the gcnerall curfe which twaine hath broughther to.
*

Edg, Haiie gentle fir.

Gtnt, Sir fpeed you, whats your will.

'

Edg^ Do you hearc ought ofa battcll toward.

Gent, Moft fure and vulgar euery one hereYthat

That can diftinguifh fence.

Edg^ Rue by your fauour how necrs the other army.

Gfnt, Neere and on fpeed fort the mainc defcrycs,

Standft on the howerly thoughts.
Sd^, I thanke you fir thats alh

Gentn Though that the Qucene on fpeciall caufc is here,

t22o Hir army is moued on. Edg. I thanke you fir. 'Exkm

Ghjf, You euer gentle gods takemy breath from me.

Let notmy worfer fpirit temptme againe.

To dye before you pleafe. Edg, ' Well, pray }'ou father.

224 Ghfi. Now good fir what are you.

Sdg, A motl poore man made lame by Fortunes bloweSj»

Who by the Arc of knownc and feeling forrowes

Am pregnant to good pitty, giucmt your hand

lie Icade you to fome biding.
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Gloft. Hartic thankcs, the bomet and beniz of hcaiiea to
fauethce* Enter Steward.

Sieu, A proclamed prize^nioft happy,that eyJcs head ofthine
was framed flelh to rayfemy fortunes, thou moft vnhappy tray-

tor, briefly thy felfe remember, the fword is out that rauftdc-

ftroythee.

Ghfl^ Now let thy friendly hand put ftrength enough to*t.

SteHv. Whereforcbouldpefant durft thoufupporta pubiifht

traytor,hencc Jeaft the infcilion of his fortune take like hold on
thee, let goe his arme ?

Sdgn Chill not let goe fir without cagion.

Stew. Lctgoeflaue, or thoudieft*

Edg, Good Gentleman goe your gate, lee poorc vokc parte,

and chudhaucbecnefwaggafd outofniy life, i twould not haue

becnefo long by a fortnight, nay come not ncare the old man,
keepe out, cheuore ye,or ile trie whether your cofter or my bat-

tcrobe the harder, ile be plaine with you.
• Stew. Out dunghill, they fight.

Edg. Chill pick your teeth fir,come,nomatter for your foyns.

Stew. Slaue tliou haft flaineme, villainc take my purffe.

If euer thou wilt thriue, buriemy bodie,

And giue the letters which thou find'ft about me
To iBW>»«f»i^Earleof G'/tf/iffrjfeekehim outvpon
The Brttifh partie, 6 vntimely death ! death. He d$e$*

Edg* I know thee well, a feniiceable viilaine,

As dutious to the vices ofthy miftrcs, as badncs would

Gioft. What is he dead f (defirc.

Edg. Sit you down father,Tcftyou lets fee his pockets

Thefe letters thathe fpeakes ofmay bemy friends,

Hee*s dead,I am only forrow he had no other dcathfina

Let vs fee,leaue gentle waxe^and manners blame vs not

To know our enemies minds wee d rip tlicir hearts.

Their papers Is more lawful].

Let your reciprocall vowes bee rcmembrcd, you hauc many

opportunities to cut him ofF,ijfyourwillwant not,timeand place

will be fruitfully ofiered,there is nothingdone, If herctunicthe

conquetour, then am I tlie prifoner, andljis bedmy gaylc, from

die Icthed warmth whereofdclhicrme^nd fupply the place for
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yourlaboar,your mkc{(o I would fay)your affcdlioiiate fcruant

and for you her ownefbr Venter^ Go^orill,

Edg. O Indidinguillit fpace ofwoinans wit,

A ploc vpon her vcrcuous husbands life,

Ahd the exchon^c my brother heere in thefands.

Thee lie rake vp, the poft vnfan€lificd

Ofmuriherous leachers, and in the maturc'timc,

With this vngratious paper ftrikc the fight

Ofthe death pra^fbTd Duke, for him tis well.

That of thy death and bufinelTe I can tell.

gicfl. The King is mad, how ttiffe is my vild f«icc.

That I ftand vp and haue ingenious feeling

Ofmy huge fofowes, better I were diftraS;,

So fhould ray thoughts be fenced from my griefcs,

And woes by wrong imaginations ioofc

The knowledge ofthemuliies . ^drum 4farre of,

£dg^ Giue me your hand far offme thinks I heane the beaten

Come father ile beftowyou with a friend. Exit4 (drum,

EtiSer Cordslia^Kent andDoHor. (thy goodnes.

Card, O thou good Kenthow fbal 1 1 liucand worke to match
My life willbe too {hort and euery mcafure failc me.

Kefst^ To be acknowlegd madarae is ore payd^

All my reports go with the modeft truth.

Nor more, nor dipt, but fo.

Be better {nitcd thefe weeds arc memories ofthofc

Worfer howers, I prithe put them«off*

Keut. Pardon me deeremadame,
Yet to beknowne fliortens niy made intent.

My boone 1 make it that ybu know mcnot.

Till time and I thinke meete.

C^rd. Then beet fo, my good Lordhow does the king*

^tf^. Madame fleepesftill. (nature.

Cord, Oyou kind Gods cure this great breach in his abufcd

The vntund and hurrying fenccs,0 wind vp
Ofthis child changed father,

Dof?, So plcafc your Maicflie that we may wake the king,

He hath flept long.

Cord, Be goucrnd by your knowledge and proceed,

Ith

L
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Ith fway ofyour ownc will is he arayd,

Do I madam, in the hcauinelTc ofhis flecpe,

We put frcfh garments on him,

gent. Good madam be by,wlien vvc do awake him
I doubtnoc of his temperance.

Cord. Very well.

^0^. Plcafe you draw ncere, louder the muficke there.

Cor. O my deer father reftoratio hang thy medicin onmy I

And let this kis rcpaire thofc violent narmcs chatmy two fif

Haueinthy reuerence made.

Kent. Kind and deerc Princeffc,

Cord. Had you not bene their father thcfe white flakes,

Hadchallengd pitic ofthem,was this a face

To be expofd againft the warring winds.

To ftand againu the deepe dread boked thunder.

In themoft terrible andnimble ftrokc

Ofquick croffe lightning to watchpoorc Ttfr dff^

Witn this thin helmemine inuirious doggc,

Though he had bit mc, {hould haue flood that night

Againftmy fire, and waft thou faine poore father.

To houillthee with fwine and rogues forlornCi

In fhortand muftie ftraw, alack, alack,

Tis wonder that thy life and wics at once

Had not concluded all, he wakes fpeakc to him.

Dod^ Madam doyou, tis fitteft.

(^ord. How doesmy royall Lord, how faresyour maieftic.

Lear, You do me wrong to takeme out ath grauc,

Thouart a foulein bliflc, outl am bound
Vpon a wheele offire, that mine owne tearcs

Do fcald likemoken lead.

Cord, Sirknowme,
Ztf4r. YarafpiritIknow,whcredidyoudyc.

O^^, Srill,ftill,farrewide.

Do^, Hces fcarcc awake, let him alone a while.

Lear. Where haue I bene, where ann 1 fairc day light,

I am mightily abufd, I fliould enc<ly e with piiie,

To fee another thus, I know notw hat to fay,

I will not fwearc tbefc aremy hands, lets fee,

K %
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I fcclc tliis pin prickc, would i wac arlur'd ofiny contiirion

.

Cord O lookevponn3efir,aiidIioldyourhan(kjubcucdiAi.

onor c mc, no fir you miirt not kncclc*

L^ar. Pray doc not raockc,

I am a Vc
r
y fool ifh fond oId man,

Fourcfcore and vp\vard,and to dcalc plainly

Ifcarelamnotinmy pcrfeft mind,

Mce thinks I fliould know yoi^and know thisman
j

Yet I am doubtful!, foi: Iam mainly ignorant

What place this is, and all the skill I naue

Remembers not thcfe garments, nor I know not

Where I did lodge laft night,docnot laugh aii mc.

For as lara a man, I thinkc this Ladie

To bemy chiId Cdtdflk* C^rd. And fo Iam

.

Lear, Beyour tcares wet, yes faith, I pray weep not,

If you hauc poyfon for mce I will drinkc it,

I know you doc not loue me, for your fifters

Haue as Idoc remember, done mc wrong.

You haue feme caufe,they haue not.

^ord. No caufe,no caufe, Lear, AmlinFrtwctt

Kent. In y our ownekingdome fir,

Zear, Doe not abufcmc ?

Dofl, Be comforted good Madame, the great rage you fee is

cured in him, and yet it is danger to make him cucn ore the time

hee has loft, defirc him to goc m, troublthim jio more till fur-

ther fctiing.^ C^rd. Wik plcafc your highnes walkc?

Lear. You muft bearc with mc, pray now forget and forgiuc,

1 am old and foolifh. Exeunt. Manet Kent and Gent.

<jent. Holds it true fir that the Duke oiCornwallwas fo flainc ?

Kent, Moftccrtaincfir.

Gent. Whoiscondu£lor of his people?

Kent, As tis faid, the baftard fonne of Ghfler,

^ent. They {ay Bdgarhis banifhtfoiinc is with the Earlc of
Kent in Qermanie,

Kent, Report is chano;eable,tis time to lookc about.

The powers of the kingdome approach apace.

Ger.t. T he arbicerment is like to be bloudie,fare you well fir.

Km, My poync and period will be throughly wrought,

Or
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Or well, or ill, as this daycs battels fought. Exit,

Etucr Edmundt RegAti^a>2ci theirpowers.

Bafi. Know of the Duke if Iiis laftpurpofchold.

Or whether fnice he is aduis^d by oudit

To chanff e the couife, he's full of abdication

And fclfe rcpiouing^ bring liis conftant plcafure.

Reg. Our fiQers man is certainly nufcaricd,

Bafl. Tis to be doubted Madam^
Reg, Now fweet Lord,

You know the goodnes I intend vpon you, \
Tell me but truly, but then fpeak the truth,

Doe you not louemy fifter f B<^lt. I, honor d loue.

Reg, But haueyou neuer found my brothers way.

To the forfcnded place? Bafl* That thought abufes you

.

Reg, I amdoubifull that you haue beene coniunAand bo«

fom'dwith hir,asfaraswe caUhirs.

Bafi, No by minehonour Madam. (with her.

Reg. I neuer (bal I indure hi r, decremy Lord bee not familiar

Bafi, Fearemenot, fhee and the Duke her husband.

€nter ^IhanyanA ^onorillmtbtroHpet^

(fono, I had rather loofe the battaile, then that lifter fliould

loofcnhim ndmce.
Alh, Ou^ very louing fifter well be-met

For this I hcare the King is come to his daughter

With others,whomc the rigour of our ftate

Forft to crie out, where I could not be honeft
I neuer yet was valiant, for this bufines

It touches vs,as FMwr/inuadesour land
Not boldsthe King, wath otherswhome Ifeare,

Moftiuft and heauy caufes makeoppofc.

Bafl, Sir you fpeake nobly. Reg, Why is this rcafon*d f

goHo, Combine togither gainft the enemy,
Forthefe domedique dore particulars

Arc not to queftion here.

Aih, Let vs then determine with the auntient ofwarreon our
proceedings. Ba^l, I Hiall attend you prefently at your tcnc,

Reg, Sirteryou'lgoewiih vs^ Cjon, No.

Reg* Tis moft conuenient, pray you goc with vs.

K 5 gtm.
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Con, O ho, I know the riddle, I will goc« Enter Eigat
Ed^ Ifere your Grace had fpccch with man fo poore,

Hcaremc one word, Sxeunt,

Alb. llcoucrtakeyou,fpeakc,

Y2g. Before you fif;^ht the battell ope this letter,

If you haue vii^ory let thetrumpet found

For lum rhat brought it, wretched though I fccmc,

lean produce a champion tliat will prouc

Wliat isauowched there, if you miicary,

Your bufines ofthe vvorid hach fo an end,

Fortune loue you, Alh, Stay till I haue read the letter.

E^g. I was forbid it, when time fhall ferue let but the Herald

cry,and ilcappearcagaine. Exit,

Alb, Wliy fare thee well,! will orc-Iookc the paper.

Enter Edmund.

Baft^ The enemies in vew, draw vp your powers

Hard is thcquelTc of their great ftrength and forces

By diligent difcouery, but your haft is now vrg d on you.

AOf . Wc e wi i 1 2;rect thc time . Exit .

'Bafl, Tobothtliefe fifterhauclfworncmy loue,

Each iealous ofthe other as the fting are of the Adder,

Which ofthem fliall I take, both one or neither, neither can bee

Ifboth reraamc aliue, to take the widdow (inioy'd

ExafperatcSjUiakes mad her hfter gonoril/.

And hardly (hall I cary out my fide

Her husband being ahue,DOW dienwe'lc vfc

His countcnadccfor thcbattaile, which being don«

Let her that would be rid ofhim deuifc

His fpcedie taking ofF, as for his mercy

Which he entends to Lear and to (^ordelU:

rhe battailc done,and they within our posvcr

Shall ncucr fee his pardon, for my ftate

Stands on iiic to defend, not to debate, F-xit^

AUrnm. Enter the ^fivftrs of France oner tbt flAge, Ccrdelia rvith

ber father in her hand.

Enter Edgar and Giofter.

Edg. Here father, take the Itaddovv ofthis burh

For your goodhoall, pray that therightmay thriue

If
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If cucr I rctumc to you againe ilc bring you comfort. Exit*

giofi, Grace goe with you fir. ^ AUrnm \n^rttrmt.

Ed^» Away old man,giue ice thy hand,avvay,

King L^arluth lo{l,heand his daughter taine,

Giue me thy hand,come on.

G/ofi, No farther fir, aman may rot cucn here.

Ed^. What in ill thoughts agauie men muft injure^

Their going hence,cuen as their commg hither,

Ripcnes is ail come on.

Ef^ter Edmandy with Lear angi Cordelia prffonen.

Vafl, Some officers take them away,good guard

VntiU their greater pleafurcs beft be Icnovvne

Tiiatare to cenfure them. (incurd

CV. We arc not the firft who with bcfl meaning haue

The word, for thee opprclTcd King am I call downc,
My fclfe could elfe oucrrowncfalfc Fortunes frownc.

Shall we not fcethcfe daughters, and thefc Cftcrs

}

Lear, No,no, come lets away to prifon

W^c two alone will fing like birds it n cage.

When thou doftaske me bleflTmgjile kneclc dowflt

And aske ofthceforgiuencs,fo weclcliuc

And ^ray,and fm^ and tell old tales and laugh

At gurlded biittei-HJcs^andhcare poorc rogues

Talke ofCourt new€$,and week calke with them tO|

Who loofes,and who wins,whofe in,whofcout.

And take vpon s themiftery ofthings

As if we were Gods fpics,and weele wcarc out

In a wai'd prifon,packs and (c£\:s ofgreat ones

Thatcbbe and flow bith' Moonc.

Bafi, Take them away.
Lear. Vpon fuch facrificcsmy Cordelia,

The Gods thefelues throw incenfe, haue I caught thcc?

H« that parts vs fball bring a brand from hcaucn,

Andfirc vs hence like Foxes,w ipe thine eyes.

The good Hiall deuoure cm,fleach and fell

Ere they (hallmake vs weepe wele feevm ftarucfirft,

Bafi. Come hither Captaine,harkc. (conjC,

Take thou tliis note,goc foilovv them to priCwi,

Atxl
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And ftcp, T hitite aduajicc chce, ifthou daft

AschisinRruc^s thee, thou doft make chy way
To noble fortunes, know thou this timemen
Arc as the time is^to be tender minded

Docs not become a fword, ihy jrrcat imploymcnt

Will not bcarc qucftion, citiiccfay thout do't.

Or thriue byother meanes.
C4p. lie do*tmy Lord.

Baf. About it, and write happy when thou haft don»

Markc I fay inftantly, and carle it fo

As I haue fet it downc.

Qap, I cannot draw a cart, nor eatc dridc oats.

If it bee mans workc ile do't.

Enter Duke, the twp Ladier, and other

Siryou haue fliewcd to day your vahant ftrain.

And Fortune Icdyoa well you haue the captiues

That were the oppofites ofthis dayes ftri fe,

We doc require then ofyou^ fo to vfe thera,

As we fhall find their merits, and our fafty

May equally determine.

B^fl. Sir I thought it fit.

To fauethe old and miferable Kingto fome retention,

Whofeagchas charmes in it,whorc title more
To pluck the coren bolFom of his fide.

And turne ourimpreft launces in our eyes

Which doe commaund thaxi,with him 1 fent the queen

My rcafon,all the fame and they are readie to morrow.

Or at fiirtherfpace, to appearc where you fhall hold

Your fclTion at this time, mec (wcat and bleed.

The friend hath loft his friend,and the beft quarrels

In the heat aie curft, by thofe that fecle their fliarpes,

The qucftion ofCordeU4 and her father

Requires a fitter place.

M. Sir by your patience,

I hold you bur a fubicflof this warre,not as a brother.

Re^. That's as we lift to grace him,

Mcthinkcs ourplcafurc fliould haue becne demanded

Ere you had fpokcfo farre, he led ourpowers,
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Bortchc comminton ofmy place aiidpcrfon.

The which imediaDC may well ftand vp,

And call it fclfe your brother.

Gi*H9. Not fo lior, m his owncgracchcc doth exalt I^il'cUc

more then in youraduanccrocnt.

Re^^. In my righcbymcinucftcdhc com-pccrs chc bd!.
wcrcdicmoft', if hceihould husband >'ou*

F^^fg. IcftersdocoftproucProphccs.

Gim^ Hola,hola,rhat cyrrhat told you fb,lookc but 4r4Uiiit,

Reg, L ady I am not wc 1 1 , d$ I (hooid anfwcr^
From a full flowing ftomack, General!

Take thou Tiiy foukiicrs,prjroner5,p«TrnmomCj

Wicncs the world that I create thee bcr«

Mv Lord andmaifter.

Can, Mcjneyou to mioy him then ?

yilb. Tiie let a lone lies not in your good vriil.

'Z/^if. Nor inthinc Lord.

Aiy. Halfe blouded feUovT,yes.

"Bafi. Let the drum ftrike,andprouemy dtlcgood.
ty^iK Stay yet,hcarBreafon, Edrrmnd I ^xttfii^xx

On capital! trcaron,and in thmeatraiiu.

This gilded Serpent, for yourclaimc fairefifter

I bare it ui the inrercftoFmy wife.

Tjs fhc is fubcontrafted to this Lord

And I her husband contradict the banes,

Ifyouwil Unary, make yourlouctome.

My Lady is befpoke.thou aitarm'd GUIi^r^

Ifnone appeare to prouevpon thy head,

Tiiy hainous,manifirft,and many trcafons,

There is my plcdo^c, ile proucit on thy heait

Erel taft bread, dhou arc in nothing Icfli

Then I hauc here proclairadthce.

Reg, Sicke,6ficke.

Cffin. Ifnot, xlcnrrctrufl povfocL

Ther smy cxchaiige, wnat m theworld htis^

7'hat tiamcs me traytor,vil Uin-iikc he licj,

Call by thy trumper,hc char dares appro^chi

On hmijon you,who nor, I wiil tuaij^tauic

L My
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My truth and hon our fkmely

.

AiL A Herald ho. Bafi. A Herald ho,a Herald.

ftx//^. Trurt CO thy finglc vcrtuc,£brthy fouldicrs

All leuicd in my name, hauc in my name tooke their

Re^^ This (ickncs growcsvponmc, (difchargc.

Af^. She is not wcll,conuey her to my t^it,

Come hcthcrHeraldjet the trumpet found.

And read out this. Cap, Sound trumpet ?

Hir, Ifany man of qualitie or degree, in thchoaft of the
army, will inainuincvpon EJmNPidfuippoicd Earlc ofCheery
tliat he s a manifold traitour, let him appcarc at the third found
of the trumpet, he is bold in his defence.

Bm^, Sound? Againe^f

Enter Ecigar at the thirdfound^ a trumpet before htw*
e^/(^. Aske him his purpofes why he appeares

Vpon this call oth' trumpet.

Her, What arc you j'your name and qualitic ?

And why you anfwerethis prefent fummons.
E4g, O know ray name i s lofl by treafons tooth.

Barc^gnawncand canker- bitte-jVcc are I mou't

Where is the aduerfarie I come to cope with all,

Alb, Which is thataduerfane.^ (G/ofler,

Edg. What*she that fpeakcs for EdmundEarlc of
'Basl Him felfe,what faiefl: thou to hira

?

Edg, Draw thy fword.

That ifmy fpcech offend a noble hart, thy armc
May do thee luftice, here is mine.

Behold itisthepriuiled^e ofmy tongue.

My oath and my profemon, I proteft,

Maugnre thy (Irength, youth,piace and eminence,

Defpightthy viftor, fword and fire new fortuned.

Thy valor and thy heart thou art a traytor*

Falfe to thy Gods thy brotherand thy Father,

Confpicuatc gainflthisliigh iiluftrious prince.

And ffomtlie xtreameft vpwardofthy head.

To the dcfcentand duft beneath thy te^t,

AmoQ toad-fpottcd traytor fay thou no
Thi« fword, thii annc,andmy beft fpir its,
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As bent to prouc vpon thy heartwhereto I rpeal<

Safl, In vvifdome I fholud askc thy name,
But fincc thy outfidc lookes fo fairc and wadiJcc,

And that thy being fome fay ofbreeding bi«athcs,

By right ofknighthoodj difdaineand (pume
Hccrc do 1 toffc thoft ctcafons to thy head.

Withche hell hatedly, oreturnd thy heait,

Which for they yet glance by and fcarccly brufe,

Tiiis fword or mineiiiall giue them inlbnt way
Where tlicy (hall red for euer, trumpets fpcake.

Sane him, fauc him,

gon. This is mcere pra^life Gtofler by tlic lawofarmc«
Thou art notbound to anfwere an vnknowne oppofite.

Thou art not vanquiftit, but coufned and beguild,

Stop yourmouth dame, or with this paper fhall I ftoplc

ic, thou worfe then any tiling, readc thine owne euill, nay no

tearing Lady ,I percciue you know't, (me for't,

gon. Say ifl do,thc lavves are mine not thinc,who fhal arrain^

Ath, Moft monftrous know'ft thon this paper?

Con. Askemcnotwhatlknow. Exts,GonorilU

Alh, Goafterhcr,(hec-sdcfpcrate,gouernehcr,

Ba^, What you haue chargd me with,that hauc I don
And more, much more, the time will bring it out.

Tis part, and foam I, but what art thou

That haft this fbitune on mc J ifthou b ee'ft noble

Idofore;iuethce.

EBg<» Let s exchange charit)^,

I amno lefTe in bloudthen thou art Edmsn^,

Ifmore, the more thou haftwrongd me.

My name is Edgar, and thy fathers fonne.

The Gods arc iuft, and ofcur pleafant vertucs

»

Makeinftrumencs to fcourge vs the darke and vitious

Place where thee he gottCjCoft him his eies.

£afi. Thou haft fpoken truth, the wheclc is come

full circled I amheere.

Alif, Me thought thy very gate did prophccie,

A royall noblcnefte I muft embrace thcc.

Let iorow fplitmy heart ifl did cuer hate thee or thy father.

L 2 J^^ar.
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orthv Prince I know*t.

Where haucyou hid your fclfe?

lauc you knowncchc mifcrics ofyour fether }

E^f. BynurfingtheinmyLord,
ift a briefc tale, and when tis told

O chat my heart would burftthc bloudy proclamation
To efcape that fbilowcd mefo ncere,

0 our hues fwectnes, thatwith the paine ofdeisdi.
Would hourly die, rather then dicat once.

Taughtme to fhift into a mad-mans rags
To afliimea fcmblancc that very doggcs difdain*d

And in this habitmet Imy father with his bleeding rings

,

The precious ftones new loft became his guides
Led him, beg*d for him, fau d him from difpairc,

Ncuer (O Fathe r)reueald my felfe vnto him,
Vntil 1 fome halfc houre paft, when I was armed,
NotlWe, chough hoping ofthisgoodfucceffc,
1 aslct hi^ bleffing, and from filrfl co laft.

Told iiim my pilgrimage, but his flawd heart,

Alackc too wcake,rhe conflid to fupport,
Twixt two extreames ofpaflion, ioyand gricfe,

Burftfmilhngly.

Baft. This fpcechofyours hathmoucdme.
And (hall perchance do good,butfpcake you on.

You looke as you liad fotnething more to fay,

UiUcvt be more, more wofull, hold'it in.

Fori am almod ready to diflbluc, hearing ofthis,
€dg^ This would haue fcemd a pcriodc to fuch

As loue not forow,but another to amplificroo much.
Would make much morCj and top extrcamitie

Whil ft I was big in cianx>r, came there in amaiv
Who hauini^ fecncme in my wT)rft eftate,

ShundmyaShordfociety, burthen finding

Who twas that fo indur*d with his ftrong armes
He faftencd on my ticckc and bellowed our.

As iiee'd burft heauen,threw me on my father,

Told the moftpitious tale ofLear and him,
That cucr care rccciucd, which in recounting
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Hfs orieftgrew paiflaatand the (brings oflife, 276

Began to cracke twice, then die trumpets rounded*

And there I left him traunft.

But who was this-

Ed. fir, the baail}itK^#ff,whoindiguife,

Followed his cnemie king and did him fcruicc 220

Improper for aflaue.

Enter one wuha bloudie knife

^

Genf. Helpc, helpc, ^knife?

jilh. What kind ot helpc,what meancs that bloudy

(]ent. Its hot it foiokcs, itcame eucn from the heart ot*

Aiy, Who man, fpcake/ 224

qent. Your Lady fir, your Lady, and hcrfiflcr

By her is poyfoncd, flic hath confeft it.

'Safl. I wascontrafted to them both, all three 228

Now marie in an inftant.

Alb. Producethcirbodies,betheyaliucordcad<

This luftice ofthe hcaticns diat makes vs tremble.

Touches vs notwith pity. Edg . Here comes Kent fir.

Alb. Otis he, the rime will not allow EmerKtni 232

The complement chat very manners vrges,

Kent. I am come to bid my King and maiftcr ay good night,

Is he not here?

Dnkr, Grcatthingofvstorgot, 236*

Spcakc Edmund, whers the king, and whcrs Cordefsa

Sceftthou this obiea Kent. Thehodtes ofg^ortSand

Kent. Alackwhvthus, Regan are bronghttn.

Baft* Yet £<^«i««<i was beloued.

The one the other poyfoncd formy fake,

And after flue her fclfe. Df^e. Eucn fo, coucr their faces.

^j/Jf. I pant for life, fome good I meane to do,

Dcfpightofmy owne nature,quickly fend. 244

Be briefe, int toth* caftlc formy writ,

Is on the life o^Lear and on Cordelia,

Nay fend in time. "Dnke. Runne,rannc,0 rurmc.

Edg. To who ray Lord, who hath the office, fend

Thy token ofrcpreeue.
, , ^

7?^/?. Well thoui;ht on, takemy fword the Captame,
^

240

24ft t
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Glucictlic Captainc/* Dttk*. Haft thee for thy life,

Ba(l, He hath ComrnifTionfrom thy wife and me,
To liang^'or</<f//4 xw the prifon, and to lay

The blame vpon her ovvn^ defpakc.

That (ht fordid her felfe.

Du^c, The Gods defend her, bcarc him hence a while.

S»ter Lear with (^ordiiuin hisarmes,

L^Ar, Howlc,hovvle,I)ovvlc,howlc, Oyou aremenofftoncs.
Had I yourtongues and eyes, I would vfe them fo,

That heaiiens vmilt lliould crack:e,fhecs gone for cucr,

1 know when one is dead,and when one hues,

Shees dead as earrh, lend me a looking glafle.

Ifthat her breath will mift or ftainc thellonc»

Why then (he hues. K^nt. Isthis thcpromift end.

Edg^ Or image ofthac horror* Dul^^ Fall and ceafc^

Lear, This feather flirs (he Hues, ifitbe fo.

It is a chance which do's redeemcallforowes

That euer I haue felt. Kent, A ray good maiflcr.

Lear, Pretheaway? S'^g. Tis noble your friend.

Lear, A plague vpon your murderous traytors all,

I might haue faued her, now fhces gone for eucr,

C0rdelia,O>rddta^ ftay a 1 ittle^ ha,

What iftthou Hiyeft, her voyce was euer foft,

Gentle and low, an excellent thing rnwomcflj

I kild the flauethat was a hanging thee.

(^ap, Tistruemy Lords, he did.

Lear, Did I not fellow?! haue feenc the day,

Withmy good biting Fauchon I would
Haue madethem skippe, I am old now.
And thcfe fame erodes fpoyle me, who arc you?

Mine eyes arc norothc beft, ile tell you ftraight.

Kent, IfFortune bragd oftwo (he louedor hated.

One ofthem we beho Id, Lear, Are not you Kentf

Kent, The fame your feruant Kent,vAitrz is your feruant Caiw,

Lear, Hces a good fellow, I canrell that,

Heele ftrikc and quickly too. hees dead and rotten,

Kent, No my good Lord, I am the very man.

Lear, Ilc fee that ftraight.
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Kent, That from your Jifc ofdiifcrcncc anddcc^y,

Hane f()l!owcd youc fad ftcps. Lear, Your welcome hither.

Kefa, Nor no man clfc, als chcarks, darkc aud deadly,

Your eldeft dai^hctrs hauc foredoomc thcnifelucs.

And dclpcratly arc dead. Lear. Sotlunkelto^

Vuk^* Hcknowcsnotwhathcfces,and vaincitis,

Thatvvcprtfent vstohim. Sdf. Very boodciTc. ErUer

Copt. ^<ijwwjiiis dead rny Lord. Ca^Ume.

Di^kf. Thatsbut amflchccrc,you Lords and noble frictid^.

Knowourintent, what comfort to this decaymay come, (hall be

applied : for vs wewilrcfigne during the lifeofthis old inaiefty,

to himour abfolutc power, you to your rights with boote, and

fuch addition as your honor hauc more then merited, all friends

Aall taft the wages ofdieir vertue,and al foes the cup of their dc-

fcruings, Ofec/fee.

Lear. Andmy poore foole is hangd, no, no life, why (Kould a

dog.ahorfe, aracoflifeand thou no breath at all, O thoti wilt

comeno more, ncuer,ncuer,neucr, prayyou vndo this button,

chanke you fir, O, o,o,o, . He faintsmy Lord,my Lord.

Lear^ Brcakc hart,I prcthe breake, Edfar, Look vpmy Lord

.

Kern. Vescnot his ghoft, Olcthimpafle,

He hates him thatwould vpon thewrackc.

Ofthis tough world ftrctch him out longer.

EJg, O he is gone indeed.

Kent, Thewonder is, he hndi endured Co long,

He but vfui pr his hfc.

7>Mf. Bcare them from hence, our prefentbufines

Is to general! woe, friends ofmyfbulc, you maine
Rulem this kingdome,and the goard (late fuftaine.

KtJtt, I hauc aiourney fir, (hortiy togo,

My rnaifter cals, and I mufl: not fay no.

Dhki. Thcwaightofthis fad timewemuftobey,
Speakc what we feel c» not what wc oughttofay,

Tlic oldcfthauc bv)i ne moft, wc that arc yong?

Sliall ncucr fee fo mucl),nor hucfo long.
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Giofi, Hartic thankes, the bounty and the bcnizon ofhcauen
to boot, to boot* Enter Steward.

.yf^w. A proclamedprizc,mofl happy, that cylcshcadofthir.c

was firft framed flcfl) to rayfc my fortunes, thou mofl: vnhappy
traytor,, briefly thy fclferemanbcr, the fword is out that mull

delhoy thcc.

CUfi, Now letthy friendly hand put (brcngth cnouah to't.

Stew. VVhefeforebouldpcfantdurftihoufupporra pubhflit

traytor,hence leaft theinfc^ion of his fortune take like hold on
thee , let goe his arme ?

Sdg. Chill not let goe fir without cagion.

Slew, Lccgocflaue, or thoudiefl*

Edg, Good Gentleman goe your gate, let poore voke parte,

and chud haue beene fwaggar'd outofmy life, it would not haue

becnefo longbya vortnight, nay come notncarc the old man,

keepeout cheuore ye,or iic trie whether your coiterd or my bat

be the harder, ile be plaine with you.

Stew. OufdunghilJ, they fight,

Edg, Chill pick your teeth fir ,come,no matter for your foyns.

Stew, Slaue thou haft flame me, villame take my purfTe,

If cucr thou wilt thriue»buriemy bodie,

And giue the letters which thou find'fl about me
To i:WwWEarle of (7/o/?<?r,fcekehim out, vpon
The Bnttifh partic, 6 vntimely death ! death. He dies,

E^^- I know thee well, a feruiceable viilaine,

As dutious to the vices ofthy miflres^ as badnes would

Gh^, What is he dead / Cdefire.

%dg» Sit you down father,i eft you,lets fee his pockets

Thefc letters thathefpeakes of,may bemy friends,

Hee's dead,! am only forrow he had no other deathfma

Let vs fcc,lcaue gentle waxc,and manners blamevs not

To know our enemies minds,wce'd rip their hearts,

Theirpapers is more iawfull. A Utier,

Let your reciprocal! vowes bee remembred, you liaucmany
opportunities to cut him offjfyour willwant not,ti»ricand place

will be li uitfully offcfed, there is nothingdone. It he rcturnc the

coaquerour, then am I the prifbner, and his bedmy iaylc, from

the lothcd warmth whereofdcHuer mc^and fupply the place for

K your
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yourUl)Oiir,yoTjr w\fc(fo I would ray)your afle£Uonatc fciuant

and for yoii her owiic for y^nrer^ Goyiorifi.

£<i^. O IndillingiiiOit fpacc ofwotTians wit,

A plot vpon her vc'rtuous husbands life.

And the exchange my brother hccrc in the {^w^s,

TIjcc lie rake vp, the poft vnfanajfied

Ofinurtherous Icachcrs, and in the maturctime,

With this vngratious paper ftrikc the fight

Ofthc death praaird Duke, for himtis well,

Thnt of thy death and bufineffc I can tell.

giop. The King is mad, how ftiife is my vild fence,

That I (land vp and haoe ingemous feeling

Ofmy huge forowcs, better I were diftiaa,

So fliould ray thoughts be fenced frommy gricfcs,

And woes by wrong imaginations loofe

The knowlcdo;e ofrhcmlelucs. «^drrnn afarreoff,

Edji. (ituemcvoiir hand tar offme thinks I hearc the beaten

Come %hcr ile b'cftowyou witha friend, Bxtt. (drum,

Enttr Cord(ha,Kent AndDoaor, (thy goodnes.

Cord, O thou good Kenthow (hall I liue and workc to match

My life willbctoo (hon and euery meafurefaile me,

Kent. To beacknowlegdmadamc is ore payd,

All my reports go with the modeft truth.

Nor more, nor dipt, but fo.
• r l r

Cor, Ik better fuitedthcfe weeds arc memories ot thole

Worfcr bowers, I prithe put them oflF.

irC^fir/ Pardon iiic dcerc madame,

Yet CO be knowne fhortcns my made intent.

My boone 1 make it that you know nie not,

Till time and I thinke mecte.

Cord. Then beet fo
,
my good Lordhow does the king,

Doll. Madame flcepesaill.
, , . ^.("^^f*?

CW, O you kind Gods cure this c^reat breach in hiJ abulcd

The vntund and hurrying fenccs,0 wind vp

Ofthis child changed father,

Doai So pleafc your Maieftie that we may wake the king,

He hath flept long. . ,

Cord. Be gouernd byyour knowledge and proceed,
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Ith fway ofyour ownc Will is he arayd.

Dot}. I madam, in the hea(unc(lcofhis fieepe,

Wc put frcfli garments on him,

gent. Good madam be by.when wc do awake him
I doubtnot of his ccmpcrancc.

Cord, Very well.

*I>oCi. Picafe you draw nccrc. louder the mudckc there.

Cor, O my deer fathcrrtftoratio hang thy mcdicin on my hps,

And let this kis repairc tliofe violent harmcs thatmy two fiHcrs

Haueinthy reuerencc made.

Kent. KlndanddccrcPrinccfrc,

^^rd. Had you not bene their fatlier thcfc whit€ flakes ,

Had challengd pitic ofrliem.was this a face

To be cxpo/d againfl: tlic warnng winds.

To ftand againft the deep- dread bolted thunder,

In themod ternblc and nnnblc ilrokc

Ofquick croffe lightning,to watch poore Terdff,

Witn this thin hclmemine iniurious doggc.

Though he had bit me, i"hould hauc ftood that night

Agdinft my fire, and waft thou faine poorc father.

To houilkhce with fwinc and rogues forlornc,

In ihort and muftie ftraw, alack, alack,

Tis wonder that thy hfe and wits at once

Had not concluded all, he wakes fpeake to him.

Dtff?, Madam doyou,tisfittcft.

(Ifrd. How docs my royal I Lord, how faresyour maicflic.

i^4r. You do me wrong to take me out ath graue,

Thouattafoule inbhflcjbutl am bound

Vpon a whecle of lire, that mine owne tcarcs

Do fcald {ike molten lead.

Cord, Sir know nie,

Le^r. Yar a fpirit I know, where did you dyc.

Still,rtiiL Eirre wide.

f)ol^. Hcesfcarce awake, let him alone a while.

Lfar, Where haue I bene, wheream I faircday light,

i am mightily abufd, I (Tiould ene dye with picic.

To fee another thus, I know notwhat to fay,

J w i 1 1 not fwcarc thcfc arcmy hands, lets fee,

K a I
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\ icclc iliis pin prickc, would I ^^ crc afTur d ofmy ronJirion.

Cord. O Icokc vpon nie fii,and jioJd your hahdiin Ixwcdi^^t.'-

cn dr c mc, no fir yon niuQ not kncclc*

Leay^ Pray doe not ir.ocLc,

I am a very tboliilifbnd old man,

Fourcfcoic an<i vpwaid,and to dcalc plainly

I fcarc \ am not inmy pctfc^ mind,

Mcc thinlcf.1 fliould know you,and know thisman

;

Ycc I am douhrh»i{, forlam mainly ignorant

What place this is, and all the skill I hauc

Remembers not thcfe^arments, nor i know not

Where I did lod^e laft niglic^oenotlauohatme.

For as I am a man, \ diinke this Ladic

To bemy chi Id (^(irdeUn^ Cvrd, And fo I am.
Lear, Be your tcares wet; yes faith, I pray weep not,

If you haue poyfon for meel will drinkc ir,

I know you doe not luuc nie, for your fiftcrs

Hauc as Idoe remember^ done me wrong,
You haucfomc caufc.they Iiauenot.

^ord. Nocaufc^ocanfe» Lear. Amlin France}

Kent. In your ownckingdome iir,

Le^, Doe not abufe roe ?

Do^. Be comforted good Madame, the great rage you fee is

cured in hrni, and yet it is danger to make him eucn ore the rime

hec has loft, defirc him to goe m^ trouble him no more tillfur-

thcr fetlingr C^rd, Wilt plea/e your bighnes walkc

?

Lear, You muflbearc with mc, pray now forget and forgiuc>

I ana old and fooiifh. Exennf^ Manet Kent andGent.

CjtKX. Holds it true firthar the Duke ofComivallwas fo flaine ?

Kent, Moi^cerraincrir.

Gent. Who is cond u C\.o v ol his people ?

A'opf. As ris (aid.fhebaftaid fonneof Ghsier.

^ent. They lay Edgar his bamiluibnnc is with the Earlc of
Kent in getmame,

Kent, Report is changeable,tis time to lookc about,

Tlie powers of the kingdome approach apace.
Gent The arbifermcnt is like to be bloudie/are you well frr.

Ketft, My poylu and period will be throughly wrought.

Or
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OrwcU.oriluns this day cs battels fought. E.ut.

Enter Edmund^ Rf^an , ana thetrpowers.

Bafi, Knew of the Ddkeif his bil purpofc iiold.

Or whether liiice he is aduis'd by ought

To change thetrourfe, hcc s Fall of alteration

And feUe rcprouing^ bring his conftantpie;irurc.

Rfi^, On-i fiibrsnun is certainly nufcaried,

B*tft, Tis to be dinrbtcd Madam,
Rf^^, NowfweetLord,

You know the joodnes I intend vpon you,

Tell me but truh , but tlicn fpeak the truth,

Doc>ou not loucmy fiQcr ? Sdfl. I, honor d louc.

BnthDue you ncucr found my btxjthcrs way.

To the forfcuded place? Safl. That thought abufes you

.

Re^, I amdoubifull that you hauc beenc coniunOiand bo-

fom'dwith hir,asfiraswc callhirs,

Bafl, No by minchonour Madam. (with her.

Re^, Iricucr (hall indurc hir, deercmy Lord becnot faniriiar

Bafl, Fearcmc not, ihec and the Duke her husband,

Snftr ty^/l*4nfanA CjworiHwith trditpttt

gono, I had rather loofe the battaile, then that ftftcr il^ould

loofen him and mee.

///^. Our very louing fitter well be-mct

For this I hcarc the King is come to his daughter

Wi th others,whome the rigour of our ftatc

Forft to crieoutjwhere I conld not be honefl

I ncucr yet was valiant, for this bufincs

Ittouchcs vs, as f^^^^inuadcsourland
Not holds the King, with others whottic I fcare,

Mofliuftand hcauy caufesmakeoppofc.

Bafl. Sir you fpcakc nobly. R^g. Why is this rcafondf
GoMc, Combmc to^^ither gainft fhe enemy.

For thcfe domefHquc dore particulars

Arc not to quertion here.

yllL L ct vs then determine with thcaunticntofwarrc on our

proceedings. Bjtff, I ^luUattend you prcfentl)* at your tent.

Rff^. Siftcryou'l gee with vs? No.

Rrg, Tis moft conucnicnt, pray you goe with vs-^

K ? gtm.
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Cm, O ho, i kncAV the xM\t, I will goc« Enttr Edgar

Ed^. Ifcrc your Grace had fpecch with man fo poorc,

Hcareme one word. Bxinnt,

Mb, Ilcouertakeyou,fpcakc.

EJ^. Before you %ht the battcll ope this letter,

If you haue victory let die trumpet found

For liim that brought it, wrccclicd though I fccmc,

lean produce a champion that will prouc

What isauowched there, if you mifcary,

Your bufincsofthc world hath fo an end,

Fortuncloneyou, Alb. Stay till I haue read theJcttcr.

E'if- I was forbid it, when time fliall icruc let burthc Haaia

cry andilcappeateagaine.

yl/^. Why fare thee well, I will ore lookc the paper.

Baft, Vt\t enemies in view,draw vp your powers

Hardisthequefrcof their great Ricngth and forces

By diligent difcoucry,- but your haft is now vrg d on you.

Alb ^Y^ct will greet the time.

T^a/L Toboththefe fiftcrliauclfworncmylouc.

Each iealous ofthe other as the fting are of the Adder,

Which ofthem /I uill I take, botKone or neither, neither can bee

Ifboth rcmame aliue, to take the widdow ("^^^V ^

Exafperarcsjiiakcs mad her hftcr gortflrsU,

And hard Iv (hall I cary out my fide

Her husbandbeingahue^nowthenwelevic
^

His countcnadce tor the battaile, which bang Qone

Let her that would be nd ofhim deuife

Hisfpcedictakingoff, as for his mercy

Which he cntends to Le r md to C<>rdeha:

The battaile done,3nd they within our power

Shall neuer feehis paidon, for my ftatc

Stands on me to defend, not to debate, —
AUrf.^. Bnterthn^^'^rs cf Prance ouer the lUge, CcM^ ^'tt

her father tn loerhMta-

Enter E^JidraKdG/ofifr,

FJ<r Here father, take the fhaddow ofthis bulh

For yourgoodhoaft, pray tiMC tiier^ghtmay thnac
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If euer I returnc to you againe ile bring you cumforc. £xit*

Cjlo]}. Grace g,oc withyou (jr. Alarum a/ui retreat,

Edg, Away old man;giuc jne thy hanci,avvay,

K'mzLeayluth ioft^heand his ciandictr tainc,111
Giue inc thy hand.coinc on.

C/o/?, No farther fir, a man may roc euen here.

Kci^. What in ill thoughts agamt men mull mdure.
Their going hence,euen as their coming hirha-,

Ripenes is all come on.

E»terE<^m/4f/ei, with Lcfir anci Cordelia prifoners^

'Bafly Some ofliccj s take them avvay,good guard

Vntill their greaterplcafures bell be knownc
That arc to ccnfure them. (incurd

Ccw. Wc are not the firilwho with bcftmeaning haue

The vvorfl:, for thee opprcffcd King am Icaft downt,
My fclfe could clfe outfrownc falfc Fortunes frownc,

Sliallwe not fee thefe daughters, and thefc fiftcrs ?

Lsar, No,no, come lets away to prifon

Wc two alone will fing like bu ds it h cage.

When thou doft askc me bklllng,ilc Icotele downe
And aske oftlice forgiuenes,fo weeic line

And pray,and fin^ and tell old tales and laugh

Atguilded butrcrnics,andheare poorc rogues

1.1 Ike ofCourt ncwes,and weelc talke wicn them to,

Wholoofcs,and who wins,whofc iii,wbofeout.

And take vpon's thcmiftcry ofthings

As if wc were Gods fpies,and vvccle weare out

In a wardpriron,packsandfc^^:s ofgreat ones

That cbbe and flow bith' Mooue.
B<ifi' Talce them away.
Liitr, Vpon fuch facrificesmy C^rd^^^

The Gods thifelues throw incenfc, havxe I caught thee?

He tlur parts vs fl .ail bring a brand fretso heauen^

Andlire vs hence HkeFoxcs^w ipcthmc eyes.

The good flirill deuo-.irc cm,tleach and fe!i

Ere they (liali make vs weepc? vvelc feevm flarucfirf!.

Bap, Come hither CaptcUnc.harkc. (come,

Talfc tho'i this notf,n;oc fbUow them t<> pnfnn.

One



The Hilirme of Ktptg Lear.

One ftcp, Ihaueaduanctchcejfchoudolt

As this inftru^fls chcc, rhou doil make thy way
To noble lortunes,know thou this thatmcn
Arc as rlic time is, to be tender minded
Dees not become a fword, thy great imploymcnc
Will noc bcarc queftian, either fay thouc do't^

Or thriue by other meancs.

Cap, lie do'tmy Lord.

About it, and write happy when thou haft don,
Marke I fay inlldntly, and cane ic fo
As i hauc fctit downe.

Qif. 1 cannotdrawacart,horcatcdridcoat$.
If it bee mans workc i le do'c.

Alh, Sir you hauc (Lewed co day your valiant ftrain>

And Fortune led you wcli,you hauc the captiues
That were the oppofitcs ofthis dayes ftrifc,

We doe require then of you^ fo to vfc them,
As we fhall find their merits, and our fafty

May equally determine.

B^ft^ Sir I thougiic it fit.

To feud the old ;uid miferablc King to fon:c retention, and ap»
Whofeag^has cli u ines in it.whofe titlemore, (pointed guard.
To pluck the common bo^fomcof his fid^
And curncour imprcit launces inoureyes
Which doc comouund them,with him I fent the queen
My rcafon,al) the fame and they arc rcadicto morrow,
Or ar furtherfpace, to appcare where you fiiall hold
Your fcffion at this time, wecfweat and bleed,
The fricjid hath loll his fricnd^and the beft q'wrrcls
In the heat arc cwrft by thole that fecic chcir iharpncs
The f|ue(lionofdfnUU^ and her father
Requires a fitter place.

Ai^. Sir by your patience,

I hold you but a fubieaof this warre,not a$ a brother.
Rf!^- Thafs as wc lift to grace him,

Mechinkcs ourplcafurcftiould hauc bcenc demanded
Ere youhadfpoke fo farrc,hcled our powers.



SHAKSPERE QUARTO FACSIMILES,

EXECUTED UNDER THE SU PERINTENDEN'CE OF

F. J. FURNIVALL, M.A, Ph.D.,

Founder ami Director of the Neiv Shakspere Society,

BY

Mr. W. GRIGGS
•AND

Mr. CHARLES PRAETORIUS,

WITH FOREWORDS OR INTRODUCTIONS

BY

Prof. DOWDEN, Mr. P. A. DANIEL, Dr. FURNIVALL, Mr. H. A. EVANS,

Mr. a. SYMONS, Mr. EBSWORTH, Mr. T. TYLER, Mr. W. A. HARRISON.

Mr. H. p. stokes, Mr. P. Z. ROUND.

AND OTHER SHAKSI'ERE SCHOLARS.

Every genuine student of Shakspere has always desired to own
those Quartos of his Master's Plays and Poems which are the

necessary foundations of the Text of so many of his greatest

productions in the first three periods of his work. Not only

in importance next to the first fclio, but even above it, for

some Plays, stand the first or second quartos, from which,

or completed copies of which, certain Plays in that Folio were

printed; the Quartos of the Poems are our on'y authority for

them ; and every true and faithful worker at Sbakspere's text

must want to have in his own hand, under his own eye, and as

his own, trustworthy facsimiles of these truest representations

of the poet's own manuscript. Till now this has been practically

impossible. Mr. Ashbee's hand-traced facsimiles, issued by Mr.
Halliwell at five guineas each, could be afforded by only some
thirty subscribers. But what then cost five guineas, in a non-
working form and without any information as to the original

Quartos, is now buyable, in a new and workable form, for six

shillings, with the addition of a critical Introduction to the text

by a competent Shakspere scholar. Some of these Introductions

have already been acknowledged by the soundest critics as the

most valuable essays that have appeared on the relation of the

Quartos to the Folio texts.

The New Shakspere Society at first intended to reprint the

best Shakspere Quartos, but gave up its scheme in favour of

its founder Dr. Furnivall, who has undertaken to superintend

the issue of a series of photo-lithographic Facsimiles of all the

most important Shakspere Quartos, to be executed by Mr. W.
Griggs and Mr. C. Praetorius, w^hose long experience at the
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India Office and the British Museum respectively, enable them
to guarantee the entire faithfulness of their reproductions, though
these are checked by the Editors too. The Duke of Devonshire,
Mr. Alfred H. Huth, the Trustees of the British Museum, the

Master and Senior Fellows of Trinity College, Cambridge, the

Curators of the Bodleian Library, Oxford, and the Senate of

the University of Edinburgh, have most kindly allowed their

book-treasures to be photographed. Already 34 Quartos have
been photographed, 19 lithographed, 15 published, and others

are in hand. The first fifteen Quartos, now ready, are the two
Hamlets^ 1603 & 1604, Loves Labors Lost, 1598, (Burby) The
Merchant of Venice^ 1600, (Roberts) The Rape of Lucrece, ^594?
all with Forewords by Dr. Furnivall; the two Midsummer Nights
Dreams^ 1600, (Fisher & Roberts) with Introductions by the

Rev. J. W. Ebs worth ; the first and second Parts of Llenry IV.,

with Forewords by Mr. Herbert A. Evans ; The Merry Wives

^

Richard LIT., and the two Lears, 1608, all with Introductions by
Mr. P. A. Daniel; The Passionate Pilgrim, 1599, with an Intro-

duction by Prof Dowden; Venus and Adonis, with an Introduction

by Mr. Arthur Symons.
To make the Facsimiles more handy to work with, numbers

for pages, Acts, Scenes, and lines, are added outside the Rules
which enclose the Facsimiles of the text. The Facsimiles are

lialf-bound in calf, with cloth sides, in Roxburghe style, and are

6s. a piece to Subscribers to the whole Series. The price of each

Facsimile is raised to loj-. 6d. after its pubUcation.

All students and lovers of our great poet should at once come
forward to support the present scheme, and render its success

certain and speedy.

27ie Facsimiles are obtai7iable only from Mr. B. Quaritch,

15, Piccadilly, London^ IV.

LIST OF SHAKSPERE QUARTO FACSIMILES.

I. Those Photographed and Lithographed by IV. Griggs,

a. Published.
NO.
1. Hamlet. 1603. From the Duke of Devonshire's Copy. Forewords

by Dr. Furnivall.

2. Hamlet. 1604. From the Duke of Devonshire's Copy. Forewords
by Dr. Furnivall.

3. Midsummer Night's Dream, 1600. (Fisher.) Duke of Devon-
shire. Introdu:tion by Rev. J. W. Ebsworth, M.A.

4. Midsummer Night's Dream. 1600. (Roberts.) Duke of Devon-
shire. Introduction by Rev. J. W. Ebsworth, M.A.

5. Loves Labor's Lost. 1598. (W. W. for C. Burby.) Duke of

Devonshire. Forewords by Dr. Furnivall.

6. Merry Wives. 1602. (T. C. for Johnson.) Du'ce of Devonshire
and Mr. A. H. Huth. Introduction by P. A. Daniel, Esq.

7. Merchant of Venice. 1600. (Roberts.) Duke of Devonshire.

Forewords by Dr. Furnivall.
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NO.
8. Henrv IV. 1ST PART. 1598. (P. S. for A. Wise.) Duke of Devon-

shire. Forewords by Herbert A. Evans, M.A.
9. Henry IV. 2nd part. 1600. (V. S. for A. Wise and Aspley.)

Duke of Devonshire. Forewords by Herbert A. Evans, M.A.
10. Passionate Pilgrim. 1599. Sir Charles Isham. Introduction

by Prof. Dowden, LL.D.
11. Richard III. 1597. (Valentine Sims for A. Wise.) Duke of

Devonshire. Introduction by P. A. Daniel, Esq.
12. Venus and Adonis. 1593. (Richard Field.) Bodleian. Introduc-

tion by Arthur Symons, Esq.

b. In Progress.

13. Troilus and Cressida. 1609. (G. Eld for Bonian and Waller.)
Duke of Devonshire. Forewords by the Rev. H. P. Stokes, M.A.

14. Richard II. 1597. Duce of Devonshire. Forewords by the
Rev. W. A. Harrison, M.A.

c. Pi'eparitig.

15. Merchant of Venice. 1600. (I. R. for Hcyes.) Du':e of Devon-
shire. Forewords by Dr. Furnivall.

16. Much Ado About Nothing. 1600. (V. S. for A. Wise and
W. Aspley.) Du'-ce of Devonshire.

17. Taming of a Shrew. 1594. Duke of Devonshire.

2. Those Photographed by C. Praetorius.

a. Published.

33. King Lear. 1608. Qi. (N. Butter, Pide Bull.) British Museum.
Introduction by P. A. Daniel, Esq.

34. King Lear. 160S. Q2. (N. Butter.) British Museum. Introduc-
tion by P. A. Daniel, Esq.

35. LUCRECE. 1594. British Museum. Forewords by Dr. Furnivall.

b. Photographed, and in P/vgress.

Othello. 1622. British Museum. Forewords by Herbert A.

Evans, M.A.
Othello. 1630. British Museum. Forewords by Herbert A.

Evans, M.A.
Sonnets and Lover's Complaint. 1609. British Museum.

Introduction {printed) by Thomas Tyler, M.A.
TiTUS Andronicus. 1600. EJinburgb University. Introduction

{printed) by Arthur Symons, Esq.

Pericles. 1609. Qi. British Museum. Forewords by P. Ziilwood

Round, B.A.
Pericles. 1609. O2. British Museum. Forewords by P. Zillwooi

Round, B.A.
The Whole Contention (for 2 Hen7y VI.). 1619. British

Museum. Forewords by Dr. Furnivall.

Richard II. 1608. British Museum. Forewords by the Rev. W.
A. Harrison, M.A.

Richard II. 1634. British Museum. Forewords by the Rev. W.
A. Harrison, M.A.
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c. Fi eparhi}::;.

Romeo and Juliet. 1597. British Museum.
Romeo and Juliet. 1599. „ „
Romeo and Juliet. Undated.,, „
Henry V. 1600. British Museum.
Henry V. 1608. „ „
Contention. \^<^\. {iox 7. Henry VI) Bodleian.
True Tragedy. 1595. (for 3 F/.) Bodleian.
The Famous Victories. 1598. {{ox Henry V.) Bodleian.
The Tr( ublfsome Raigne. 1591. (for King Jo/.7i.) Trinity

College, Cambridge.

To

Mr. B. QUARITCH,

15, Piccadilly,

London, W.

/ agire to stibsa^ihe for a set of the 38 SJiakspere •

Quarto Facsimiles at ts. eaeh, and herezvtth send you a

cheque of £11 8j. for it.

Name

Address

Date

«

Subscribers not wishing to prepay, are charged for vols. I— 8 (of wliich

many copies have been burnt) four Guineas : for the other volumes, 6^-, each.

Selected volumes are chaiged loj. 6^/. each.


















